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COTTON GROWING.

0JnV autboritN states that tl t.: prombts over the
average rceîved Ik the cottoni growers uf the Suttlx-
cri1 statcs ditiriîg the J.aat )car anîotnt tu soo,
uoo. It is îlot sîîrprising titat the acricage in cottoil
dtring the present ycar wvill be incrcased tu the full-
est c\tent possible, the Souîthern planters abandoning
utiîcr crops for cuttoil. It is flot surprisîig, morcover,
that kccn attention is being given to the possibilities
uf cottoti grou~îig flot orl3 in the British colonicq
titroluglionit the norld, but lii the colonies of GcrinanN,
France, Portugal aind Italv, whiic Russia is ptitting
forth efforts tu deveiop new Cotton fields in licr
.satic pobsessions. lThe incthodîcal and pcrscvering-

Germians have formcd a ~Colonial Economic Com-

lili tt." Iiller t lie î;iu. ..f t% ii thce~prîîn

nii .1 golaild, p)revbioisl% des'crîh)et ini îhî, jtîtrtia. are
being Cxtcn(icd to other Gerrnan Africani scttletitents.
Ilic Gernian Cons;i at Galveston, Te'<aq, is to sutpcr-
vise a plant for traininîg )oning Germians iii file art tif
cutton cultivation ini the States with a vie%% to thecir

beconîing piolîcers in the sanie wvork ini Germia
colonîies. Franîce, as %veil as Great Britain. non rcal-
tzcs that if cotton manufactuîring in the U nited Stateq
develops nutich more ail thec raw niaterial 1 rduce-1 in
Ille States Nvill bc rcqîîire<l for home cnsumtiptinit.
ti11(l that Frenchi cotton nîills, to be safe, nitîst provide
niew fields. To thîis enl the Govcrnnwnt is encour-
.îgimt- the formation of syndîcates for cnttoît trw-
ing in the French West Africanl colonieç.

Tlie information given from time to, tinte, as to
extension of cotton groîving areas in the British
colonies, shows that thec cotton nîantifactitrcrs of the
Eîuipire arc no%% quiite alive to the risks. rtîît in per-
miittiîîg tiieînisclves to bu depetîdent îîpnn supplies;
front a single cotîntry, and thev arc cclttall% aflve to
the direct, as w cil as flhc indirect, advantages of hlav-
îîîg tlîcir raw material produced in lanîds uînder the
B3ritish llag. .1. \V. Mollisoil, Inslpeçtor-Getnerai -if
Agricuîlture in iffInia, is cngaged on exjîeriients to ile-

termine thie possihilitires of increasing the quaiitv. .1,
î%'eii as flhc aitnt, of Indianl cotton. Britisli Afrita.
îiorth ani South, offcrs a widc field for cotton raisinir,
and a contcînporar% stimmarizes the qteps îîow îiî
taken, front wvlicli il appears. titat at Lagos a hntving.I
îagcîîcy liats bcen vstablislicd, and thcrc is sauf fil lie
ai lititifiui sîîpIiv of native labov lie natives. in.

îlecd, arc iîîîlcrstoorl tn be kccnlv intercstec inu the
oper.ititinîý, aund ;t ik cxpectcd tliat soime tlîrer or finir
thoilsant.1 balles of iiseftil cotton inay he receiveil in
Liverpool this seaon. In Sierra Leone gond liopes
arc entertained that an inîprovement of the indligenotîs
cotton wviil give a very ulseftul quality, and Sir Charles%
Kîng-H1arman sa3-, thiat it is "merely a niatter of tiie
antd oif encouiragemient to the natives for the cxport
iif cottoni to lîeoine a stîbstantiai realitv " On hte

Goid Coast the native nîcthods are said 'to lie primi-
tive- and <ifficuitieq of labor are yet to 'he ilrîîitunteci.
liiit sa«iîîjes have bcen approicl. and 'thrre are pros-
pects more or Icss favorable ini Northern and South-
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crii Nigeriai, Ganîbia (to whiçlî ant expert lias just becit
dlesipaclhcd uiuler the auspicàs of the Goèvernment andl
cf t Biritisht Cotton-grewing Association), E.ast
Africa, Rhodesia, anI te Soudait. Any. important
developntent in the Soudan, howcever, must bc cou-
titigent ont t construction of the Suakimn-Ber.Scr
RZailway, ta the imîportance of wvhicli the Egypciaît
Governmitettt is ftilly alive. Other prcscmît or prospzc-
tive Cotton fields whlicl mlav .be nicntioned arc Britisht
Ccntral Africa, front whlielî good sasnpIcs grown front
EýgyptiaI sced hiave h)eti obtnilicd, and which is said to
%vait for t rcotnplction of a railway front thc Zamnbesi
10 NvaIsalaîtd iu order to divcrt the abundant labor
front' less promising cnter>risc. Queensland lias

ltwiin tile pnst that site cati produce good Cotton,
the cîtltivatiot (If wlich is nlow recciving spccial cn-
Couragentent front MNr. Deakin, thc Prime Minister.
ýrlt \Vest Itndics sccrn to bc capable of supplying a
good Se., lslald<jaity a% wvell as good staple Uli-
lanuis, aniti have alrcacly put soute excultent cotton on
the Liverpool mai.rket;'anid'iii Ceyloti trial is being
givenl to patches of Tritnivelly, Egyptiai, and Aniericail
cotton, %itt and without irrigation. Buzrmah, British
Glana, an(i Britishx Honduras are other fields. Al
tîtese ire possibilities, and titougit nobody expects suc-
cessful cotton-growng in cvcry quarter of thec globe,
%vi(lcsprea<l experinlient is *naturally the first step lu
ilhis great enterprise.

Thec question is of ituch interest to Canadian cot-
ton iniatufacturers, flot onlv in viev of the contin-
gvencicE of the American. source of stupply but
liecautise the special staples which wonild result front
growing cotton in wiclely .differing sols and in differ-
ing clitîtates, would give grtater cliversity to the pro-
clucts of Canadiati nîjls lu the future. For'both rea-
sons, thetrefore, Canadian uxaîufacturers should en-
courage a mioventent whichi will give thcni a greater
vL.ictv of citoice of raw material and under greater
sccurity of supply.

jaîttes B3oyle, tite United States Consul at Liver-
pool, ini a recetît report to his Government an the
nîiovcînielt. savs: ',If the outside supply came
iii in suifficicnt' quantities to niake the English con-
sminiers virtually indepenclcnt of the American supply,
ii is utot iîtnlikelv that that event would mark the de-
strtict*on of the presetît potentiality of the maiîipulator
sa far as the niarket is concerned. Specùlation aside,
tite Liverpool broker naturally docs flot favor the new
co-uditions antI the disorganization % 'xich would proh-
ably at first characterize the trade wh.:n British-growil
Cotton becante ait appreciable influence in the local
nîa.-rkcr.*" It is easy to understand the objections of
illose brokers who have the great speculative accounits
that we have lieard so mnuch about Iately. Ibeir
clients ntliglit transier their operations to the stock,
trarket, or the turf whien the Cotton ma1rket became

comlparatively 'sedate, but a disorganization tvhich,
*woîldd givc more cottou.i ta sell, from iviatever part
of the globe, docs flot ieeni ta threaten any legiti-
mate business. The suggçstcd apathy or hos<tility of
some sections of Livcrpço towards the niovemeut is
also due- in some measuire, accarding to Mr. Bayîc,
ta the s1ýipowiuers, whose vjessels now bring the cotton
front the United States. A dwitdling trade is always
an embarrassmcnt to shipowners, but if- it cornes to
tîtat no àlotbt somne compensation nxay be found iii
tlie creation af fresit channels *of enterprise. However
titis may- be, "the pxavenîent Igoes n just the sanie.
Those at the back af the tilovement are mostly miaster
spinners, and they look at it as alnîost a quesiUot of
111e and çleatbY" Sa far as United States cotton manu-
factu~riîîg interests are coçîcerned, they wotild not bc
jealotis of the extensiqn of the field o! cottbul grow-
ing. Thiey are already. lirge consuniers- of Egyptiait
and. Indian cotton, and; arkincrease lu variety of staple
will bc of-the sanie advantage ta thcm as ta l3riti.-lt
atîc foreign manufacturers. From d national and*
economic standpoint, the resuit af creating new areas
ai Cottoni cultivation woîld- bc ta maice the chief manu-
facturinig nations mutually dependent oit cach other
in the matter ai supplies.

IXEIALPMSAI POiOT.

At'the annual meeting aio th .e Canadian Press As-
sociation a paper by John. A. Cooper, editor af the
Canadian 'Magazine, oni postal arrangements wýith the
United."4Statcs was the principal tapic af discussioni.
At a tifme when aur Gavernment liad ta use United
States railways ta get- mail malterî flto the Red. River set-
tlenientand the NoDrth-West,,an arrangement wis iade
by whîdhff mail tiatter was' exchanged between .Carta.da
an(l the United St,.tes at ihe doniestic rate ai postage
ai each country, and this arrangement bias rémained
iii force ta the present day. Because of titis fre cx-
change the circulation of *Unitedi States -publications
iii Can;xda hias increased in .a. remarkable way, white
.B3ri'tishi publications which fornierly sold largdly lu
Canada, have remaîned stationary or ac tually dcclined,
owing. to the higit rate of postage (8 cents pcr lb.),
which they have to pay .in coming ta Canada. Re-
cently Sir Wm. MNulock, to whom the association gives
all credit, has reduced the postal rate ta Great Britain,
froni offices of publication in Canada, ta the sanierare
as publishers pay when sending ta tht States, but this
low rate af. hall a cent -a Pound is not reciprôcated by
Great Pritain.

The situation, therefore, is this, that United
Stales publications have gained a'nost a nxonopaoly Of
the Canadian market, coinpared with Briti&h.- or for-
eign papers, and the flôad ai United States papers
ini tbis country is largely ôi that dlass and qualityv
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%Ildch siiotîlti ost bc avoideti for thc imoral bicalth of
11r peole. 'Ilicrc arc atnywlicre froni 100 up to Iooo

t iiiteil States papers circulatitig i Canada, against
uîîQe Canadian paper circulating in tic States, -andi
ýt<lîscquiittly Canada is paying for the -transportation
tte our railways of 100 times the wciglit of papers
1.'l. whichi shc gcts a reciprocal benefit ini Uniited
:,î;tes tcrritory. It is bati cilotîgli to have the mnîds
i our yotung people poisonedi by tic sort of literature

tliat forrns the builk of %vliat cornles i froin across Uhc
I;ýrder, but ta ask, the Canadian people to bonus- 'lh
i ocess of corruption is too iliîiclî: 11r. Coopcr's
utustic conînieiît is: "It is a ivoncler thiat the Universai
l'ostal Union lias flot miovcd' to comimit Canada to
tite Intternationial Asyluiin for wveakininded nations."
1 Fe stiggcsts a~ caîîccllatioîî of the Canada-Uzîited States
aIrr-tligceet Of 1875, -thuts putting the U'nited 'States

4)the -footing of any other foreign' country wvhicli
MrIIIl pay postage o! 5 cents per one-haif oz. on let-
ters, ani i cent per two oz. on papers, rvhether froni
ofliccs o! publication or tiot. H- estiniates that it
wotild niake a différence of $2ooooo a year in tlic in-
corne of our postal ser;vce. 'Fhe fact that the Uni teti
States selis us $So,ooo,ooo wortl -of goods more tîxan
't bîys front us lie attributes largely to the trade .intro>-

duceti by Unitý(l- States publications, but by the stel)
'slîggested: "Many UJnited States- nwnufacturers and
puiblishiers, wvho -îîow. p~ost their Canadian mail in ýhe
Uiiitetl States wotild corne to Canada to print thecir
circtiars, calenclars, catalogues, wecklies and nionth',
lies. It woudd be a boom to, the Canadian Post-office,
Casiaclian paper. niakers and workingmcen generally.
l3csides, it would help our national feeling. Britishi
and Canadian publications wvorld meet tairer competi-
lion, anti bc considerably benefiteti. dur boys and
girls would flot be ac4uiring' 'faise 'uotîonsý atout the
iiiiiportaflce oi the United 'States. 'People would teacli
îlîeir chljdren Canadianism by buy:ng Canadian iead-
iig natter for them. Thiere wo>uld be a renaissance in
liatiotial literature."

Geiîerally speaking, thje freer trade is bctween twq
.1djoiing count'ries,. ic better, 'but unfortu natély our
L'uiteti States ncigliburs have repeat edly raised duties
on1 Canadianl gootis irîntil thecy arc on tiue average about
îm~ice as higli as otirs against tiin so thiat our coin-
iniercial relations ail r. ound are yer i;nuch on.e-,sided.

Iii the.ina ttcr o! poqtal, relati.ons with Oceat Bri-
taiii, %ve have this peculliar anorhaly that w -hile Canada
lias given an advaîîtage to. British niercliandise uîîdcr
otir prefçrcntial tariff, andi givenUic utmost encour-
agenient to the circulation of Canadian publications
ini lritaiiii being in fact -the pioncer of the -Imiperial1
pîennîy postage,. -as wvell as o! Iniperial. cheap. news-
1papier postage, the Mother Country, a professedly frec
t rade nation, taxes its-publications out .of the Cane-
diati market by its prèhibitive rate of 8- cenîts' per»'l.

Canada, for trade follows the press iii these days.

THE RUSSO-ZAPAnispE WAi.

Hostilities have been commnenced bctwecn Japaiî
anti Russia by the cripphing of Russian war-
shiips by Uic Japanese, at Port Arthur anti Chemulpo,
atîd judging fromi the xînnnciir in rhich Uhc pluîcky
japanese are handling their fleet, it would appear
tliat, on sca at aIl cvents, thc chances are in tlieir
favor. Rcgarding thie effect o! the war upon the te.x-
tile trades, a prominent japanese merchant iniernîis
uis that it is anticipateti the operations will be con-
fineti ta tlîe Russian anti Corcan coasts, aîîd therefore
Uic existing n'îantîfactuîring industries will not be nma-
terially affecteti, although the fact that inuicli moncy
iiitherto applied ta the developmnent o! silk anti cottoin
production b>' the Government, wilh now bc requiret
for war purposes, nia), have the effect o! retarding in-
dilstrial progrcss for a tinie. japan is confident o! 14e-
mng able to commandi the situationi on water andtiance
shoulti have no difficulty in protccting the mercantile
miarine. The fact, howevcr, of thé japanese Goverýn-
ment sectîring for transports, etc., ail the availa4lè
sea-going steaniers, somne seventy-five up to date, Wili
for the present paral,zc lier export shipping tralie.
At present 'large quantities o! silk anti some $2o,ooo,-
ooo w~orth of cofto*iî is cxported to China annulaily,
andi there will bè no ineans of transporting this until
vcssehs can be obtaîned' to replace those now -in ilie
Governmcint service. Sa 'far as Canada's trade is con-
ccrnecl, the C.P.R. steamers uvill sti11 bc available, -mid
ilcss Russia succeetis in handing forces in Jaiîan,

which is improbable, conîmevce wvill not be seriou.';ly
interf'ercti with. One result of 'the war, our informant
says, ivill be that the demanti for Japariese goods %vill
héè g«reatly increaseti, by th ?e- ativertisenient' %vhich that
country uvill obtain froni the promninent position it lias
acqmîircd in the, affairs o! nations.

Speaking of the- relative military strengtlî of the
two nations, ouý 'informant states that whilc Russia
lias a larger arn'y, the only means of transportation
is a seventceen dàys' journey b>' rail, most o! which is
'Sifigle track, andi if -,vould be impossible b>' this meaîîs
'to concentîtate a -force large enough te, be effective.
Fror tinis reaÈôn, if Japen retains supremacy on the
sca, the war shoult be of-short duration. At au>' rate
Jàpan lias be'exV"préparing for an>' emergency rhat
tua>' arise, and 'iý confident o! success. What the u«lti-
mate outcoimè 'o! this war ma>' be we cannot foresee.
We èani "o*nly express the hope that sorne rneans wihl
bc fbund whereby the coritending nations ia>' corne
to 'fernis.

If China shoulti b.- clrawil into the fight, the war
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would affect the cotton trade of Canada by curtailing,
if flot stopping aitogcthicr for a tinte, the shipment ol
Caradian cattans wlîîch 11oW go to that country to thc
extent ai several million yards a ycar.

THE TEXTILE SITATION IN BWIAIN.

Writing of progress in loomn manufacturing in
Great B'ritain, a correspondent in the Yorkshire dis.
trict refers to improvcments now going on in loonis
for the wcaving of high-ciass fancy goods. A firrn of
loom-makcrs, hlitbcrto given over unreservedly tu the
supply of cliîap, fast Bradford looms, are seeking now
ta wrest the bonors from those who made a study o!
the slower and more cumbrous machines for heavier
and finer fabrics. "The ncw loom," wvrites our cor-
respondent, "is stîll on its trial though fromn the fact
that a Icading HJ{udcisficld flrm has ordered a battery
of twctyt-fivc, it mnay bc §cen that its reception is sc,
far favorable. Nothing daring in the way o! inno-
vation alpcears. By assimulating the good points of
the three best makes, and increasing the speed to îoo
picks a minute, the newv applance bids for succcss.
The best work, and Huddersfild clotits need ta be
flawvlcss, bas neyer been donc at the samne pace. Clatit
buyers are aware of the material differeiice that exists
bettveen Huddersfield and Bradford niethods. The
anc relies tipon a large profit and a smail turn-ovcr;,
the other upon the converse. H{uddersfield treats its
gods wvithlîoving care and treats a dantage ta a pie-ze
as a mortal sin, %vhile Bradford goes slap-dash and pays
littie heed ta trifles, accide 'nts or mistakes. Automatic
looms are still regarder' %vith suspicion and those that
-ire installcd, if nimor may be credited, are in mills
financed by makers of those appliances. The English
makes inivariably depend upon the change o! 'lie
shtittle in lieu of the bobbin. One at least aims at tlhe
automatic wveaving of worsteds and woolens of the
heavier sort, but ail o! its imperfections are flot yet
overcome. A broken pick is obviousiy a more seri-
ans niatter in a suiting at a dollar and a hall the yard
than in a calico at five cents. Looms in the cotton
trade cati scarcely bc said týE be working at ail. Filteen
thousand are standing idie in Burnley, as 1 write, -ind
thousands o! Lancashire loims are working ne mare
than forty liotirs per weck. Spinners are losing s0
lieavily that nny have foregone the usual stock-tak-
ing. Since dividcnds are out of the question, they
are disposed to sec what aiuotbcr quarter wili do ta
mnitigate thecir grievous loss. Cotton cornes forward
very slowly, ancI spinners are etgning %%itb,' rathèr
titan buying, froi brokers. The cotton disaster, if it
bas donc notliing else, bas stimulated the effort ta,
grow cotton on Britisht soil as nothing but a caiamity
could have done. E-ast and West Africa and the West
Indies arc ta be encouraged ta the utntost, and titougi

cotton-growers in the States snccr at thc scbeinc3
of our associations, their work will go pcrsistcnitlv
along. In the textile tradcs herc it is fully undcrstood
-the words of visiting Canadian mantifacturers sctii
to put the point beyond question-that. theCaidn
intention is ta raise the duties ujon imported fabrics.
The intention is philosophically accepted. Woolcn
men agre that Canada bas the right, if she fandies
to be h%.r interest, to bar out British cloths or niake
thcm dear ta her own people. To be barred out of
markets is no new experience, although a 40 per cent.
tariff is not sufficient to exclude a consideiable imi-
port into the States, for instance. Before the ycar
closes, -Our accoutit with Uncle Sain f or woolens and
worsteds will be a rough two'millions sterling, say ten
million dollars. Englisb manufacturers are haid to bent.
Outsidc any politics, lhe typical woolen man of Eng-
land finds it hard to understand why he sliould be
asked to giye a preference upon corn, and bis naval
and military contribution ta a Dominion that frankl1v
announ * es its desire to excinde the goods hie makes.
Under ite pressure of rival politicians, lie is loolcing
about for a reason without getting at ail near to find-
ing it. 'lTe proposition may 4e open to other con-
structions, perhaps mnuch more can be said of it, but
in faithfully reportiuig the attitude of the man with a
miii, no harm should be donc to either party. Look-'
ing at the ruatter as an ice-cold bit of business, neither
the woolen master nor bis ayeratives sec the fairncss
of the transaction."

~The importation of woolen goods into Canada
has-nearly doubled in the last seven years, or to bc
precise, the imports of woolen goocls in 1897 -verc
$7,17,954, while in 1903 they bad grown to $t3,612,-
942. If this increased consiption bad been taken up
by Capnadian m1ilis, we should have'had many-new nîills
started,. and lthe capacity o! rnany existing nuils
doubled or trebled in -tbis weck of years. The wages
bill required ta produce this extra clotli would amotint
by the present year to. $7,owoooo-a good round.
sum to be circulated aniong Canadian nterchants,
agriculturists, and others, as the resuit o! the increase
i home trade, brought about by the development of

the Caùadian woolen industry. Even if bal! titis im-
portati.on could have ticen iaifdied by Capnadian mills,
it would be no small thing for Canadian tiade.

T'he Rapid City fPower, Light and Woolen Manufactilr-
ing Company, Manitoba, has commenced the construction of
an electric line £rom the power house to the mili.

The City of Hamilton, Ont., have paid $300 to owners
of bas, as compensation for damnage caused bý0 the Canada
Colored Catton Ca. turning its hot watcr inta the bay, under
the citys directions. The -water has naw been diverted to
lhe sewfage worloe.
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Schirnn iÇ Letson, shoddy manuiactiirers, Salem, Ont.,
have sold their business.

The Boston Cordas-. and Twine Ca. will establish a fac-
tor in St. John'es, Newfoundland.

A. B. Cannor, manager af the Alvinstan Flax Co., lhaî
stnrted a basket factory ini Alvinstan, Ont.

'nlie Mercliants' Rubber Company, at Berliu, Ont.,
coiiiiicedced operations in their miii roani on Janâtry 2ist.

The inachinery is working satisfactorily.
The General Artificial Si1k Company, an American con-

ecrit, have rented part ai the Wagner far.tory, Toronto
Jutnction, Ont., and intend ta start wark immeidiÎtely.

Thè Dominion immigration agent at Ëdmonton,
&\.WV.T., has rcccived enquiries froni Oregoit regaralng a site
for the erection af fiax mills ini the town.

The nimachinMr and warks ini the new additional part of
the felt eskoe factory, at Galt, Ont., is nearing completion.
Tihec manager has-just returned froni his western trip, with
better prospects and larger orders than any previaus yenr.

E. J. H. Pauc>M, president oi the Linen Milis Company,
lias conipleted arrangements 'with the Orillia, Ont., town
council for a five acre factary site. The campany begins
building operations when spring opens. Owing ta similarity
in name ta another conipany cstabiishîng a factory -in Brace-
bridge, the name has been changed from. the Doniini-3t
Linen Mills, ta the Canada Linen WVarks, Lirniied. Mir.
l>auley's fath.-r is in the Oid Country buying macleinery, and
sccuring operativel.

On Januaxy izth, iâo wcavers in the Patan mili, Sher-
brooke, Que., struck owing, it is alleged, ta the boss
weaver fining them unneccssariiy high for spoifed warkc.
Thcy returned ta work on January 21St, as a resuft oi the
efforts ci Felux Marais, ai Qucbcc, Government r.ýepresenta-
tive. The complaints will bc talcen up by the management
and given fair and c:areful cansideratièn. Tho W' Ghle iri,1I
was closed down January 16th, t hrawini 7oa hands idie, %vith
a daily loss of $',ooo ini wages. During the strilçe the man'-
agcment, received many offers ai assistance frorn, oÈher mills,
and if the. stnikers had held out, their places. would ho doubt
bave been filled. The Patan nis, which, owing ta the low
ivater iii the Magog river, have for somne nionths been able
ta operate their works only a portion ci each day, have
stanîed to run full time again.

The Court of Appeal receîîtly gave,,judgtnent ini the case
af Thomnas H. Taplin, ai Hespeler, against the Canada
Woole-n MWi, ta recaver damnages for injuries sustained
owing ta the flu ai an elevatar. The case was tried at à1il-
tan last April, and the jury found in e«fect -that the elevator
was ini a dilapidated condition, and aithough it was far lift-
ing goods, the defendanits had permitted theiz workmen to
use it, and the plaintiff bad used it. The jury awarded the
plaintiff $3,150, and , thc 'delendants appealed ta the Court
oi Appeal, which bias unanimously, confirmed the jury's ver-
dict, and dismissedl the appeal with costs. Under the Work-
men's Comipensation Act, the linit- far dainages which work-
men inay ýrecover for injuries is $s,%oo. The plaintiff suc-
cessfully cantenided in this. case .that he was entitled ta dam-
ages at commozi law, in which ciase there ian Émia nt and
(lie court and.jury have sa-faund.

David Hart, boss finisher in the Uewson Woolen Mihis,
Amherst, N.S., lias resigned..

The National Woolen Mills, Streetsv'Ilc, Ont., ire iii-
stalling another set ai cards.

The John Dick Ca.. Limitcd, Seiartli, Ont., arc lu.-
stalling additional machinery.

The Ontaria Feit Company's newv mili, Dundas, Ont., is
no* running. A. M. Morrison is general manager.

.The Maple Leai Woolen Mills Co., Matkham, Ont., liave
built a new dye house, and installed additional machlnery.

Samuel Brown, formerly of Waterloo, Ont., is over-
scer af carding in the Auburn WVoolen Milis, Streetsville,
Ont

The Elmira Feit Co., Elmira, Ont., are about ta instaîl
additiorial machinery, which is now on its way front Eng-
land.

Tht Marysville cotton miii, Marysville, N.B., liad ta close
down for a few days recently an accaunt ai thc scarcity ai
raw cotton.

The Guelph Worsted Spinning Company, Guelphi, Ont.,
arc installing a new set ai cards and mules for carpet à'nd
hosiery -yarns.

The M. B. Penine & Ca., twine mills, Dooni, Ont., were
closed down recentiy, for want of coal, owing ta snow-
blocks on the raiiway.

G. Rçid & Co., Toronto, arc installing uew niachinery
for cleaning up waste fibres in the flax mill ai the Essex
Flax Mitts Company, Essex, Ont.

The International Fiax Fibre Comîpany bas moved into
head offices at St. josephi, Ont., and is cstabiishitig tere a
factory for the treatmnent af flax and linen.

The report that the Cornwall and York cotton milîs,
St. John, N.B., wouid have ta close down, awing ta a short.
age of cotton, bas been officiaily denied.

It is reported that the Hoffman-Corr Manuiacturing Ca.,
recently taken over by the Universal Thrcad Co., Fitclîburg,
Mass., will erect a cotton batting niil at Toronto, Ont.

Wm. Smith, on leaving the Rosamond Wooien Ca., AI-
mante, Ont., ta take up the position of manager ai the
Enterprise Hosicry and Underwear Co., Toronto Juniction,
was presentcd with an address* and a gold watch by thc cii-
plcyces. -

The Empire Carpet Comnpany, of Dundas, Ont., bas
had a bnief existence, being aiready in the handa ai its
creditors. A trustee and tlýree inspectors have bccn m.p-
pointed, and the factory is advertised for sale iii this issue.
An effort will be made ta secure new capital and reorganize
the concern on a substantial basis.

The Oxford Wooien Mils, ai Oxford, Nova Scotia, bave
just completed their new brick and stone miii nild have tlicir
machinery instalicd therein. The miii is aile «of thc bcst
cquipped in Canada. The manufacturing depantment is naw
being conducted by W. G. Thomson, who is occupying the
posit ion of superintendent and designer. He conecs ta the
Conmpany fram Leeds, Engiand, and was engaged in manu-
factiiritig there for many years.

The Guelph Czrpet Mills Company nectittly instalied a
tapestry and velvet carpet plant, and anc slow tlîc oilly niis
in the Dominion turning out tapestry, velvet andi Jrusscis
carpets. This department necessitated extensive additions ta
their buildings, and they reccntly crected two stonc struc.
turcs. One ai thcie, 50 by 175, and tihree stories high, is
u2ed as office and stock-room, whilc art addition ai 50 by
125 feet was niade ta the loom.shcd, nmaking thlat structure
oi a total area ai So by 25o. The officers ai the company
are as follows: President, Chnistopher Rloepter, manager,
secretary, and treasurer, Robent Dodds.
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The low water ini the rivets ci Eastern Orit.3rio [s bc-
CulisiiV a serjous questiîil to tie woolcn mniiil owncrs of Al-
monte, Car!ctoai Place, and other towns, as it lias bceni tor
tiiose of Shecrbrooe. A spciai m-eetinig of iisaiufacturers
0!as lîeld a ftw days ago at Alnmonte. Anioîig those prcscnt,
wec James Gilii, rcprcscninig the Gilli".' ittrests, anîd
M. Birown, front Il. Brown & Sons, Carleton I>laee:; B.
Rzosanîloîid, M.P., front the Rosaniouîd woelcin Go.; J. M.
Rosatiniu, front the Alieuote Knitting Co.; Jamies %V. Wylic,
tepIrcsegitilig tie Wylie Mtilis; A. Young, of Younîg Bras.;
I. Lee, of Lee & Ta>ilor; James Rtobcrtsoti, rcpresciitiing the
coruuratiog of Aianute, and Zdayor Thoburii, whlo presided.
J, M. Rosaunond wvas appointcd sccrctary. Trî icuecting
uiscussed the possibility of securing .a morc unifori watc:
stupîîly fur pîower purposes by iiiii cimiers along thec Mis-
sissippi. Ail1 agrced as tae icecssîty of soinc action bc-
iuig takeuu, and a suggestion front Mr. Gillics looking to the
formiationu oi a joint stock coîîîpany for tic purposc %vas an-
aiiiîotsly adopted. The object of thec coiiipany is te sectirc
posýessiuii of certain lakcs os tue upper 'Mississippi, te rcniew
and keep Up the dasuts su as ta store Up water in the sprng
tc bic ssd wlîcu required te kecp the river Up tQ a work-
ii;g level. A ccuimittt., consisting of James Gillies, 13.
Browni, B. Rosanîond, F. B. Caldwell, and Mayor Thoburui,
was appointcd te draw Up a ptitiosi te dt Goveriinctt for
a charter te <cri a co:npany auud te securc. the, signatures
of the various miIl-owtners. Tlîrec concretc; damns wilI bic
rcquired.

Fabric Iterhs
The Ncwfounçlland Clotliing Co. arce rectiîig a new fac-

tory at St. John's.
The J. Stevens Arns and Tool Co., Cl,.»coc Falle,

Mass., liave devised an ingenious puzzle whichi tlîey wilh1 seui
ta anycîxe en receipt cf tWe 2-cent stamps, Cniiadiaiî or U.S.

The 2Mancliesttr Chamber of Commence ivill niake re-
presr.ntations to the Çanadiati Govertimeiît te have the lntty
on carpet samples rcfunided wvhîen tlîvy are returnecd zo .lie
niakers in Etiganud.

%Veslcy Allait, proprietor cf the clotlîiug factory nt Ncw-
mnarket, Ont., is 110w iiistalied in a tsiew brick building iii
wlîýicîî fort-y Iands are employed on ien's elotliing. 1N1-
Allait manufactures for W. 'R. Jolinston & Co., Toronto.

At the animal inéeting of ic Wliolesale Dry Goods As-
sociation cf the Mentreal Board cf Trade, the foilow'ing
oflicers for Uitc ensuing ycar were elected: Presidetit, George
13. Fraser; first vice-president, A. Scott Robertson; treastirer,
Robent liemderson; dirctors, R. A. Brock, R. W. Mac-
(lotigiîl, Alphionse Racine, and R. N. Sinytlie.

A fire iii Montreal on januar,, igtl destroyed the stocks
anîd %vancrrooins cf the following finins: Swift, Copland &
Cu., wlîolcsalc hats and caps; damages, $So,ooo. Finley,

Smtitht & Co., wluolesale woolcnls and tailors' triînînings;
luss, $7,s0o. WVoodlîousc, Rozatid & Co., wholcsa!e iiillin-
ery, loss, $.,ooo. Trie King Clkithing Co, manufacturers of
clcthing. The lusses were cov&cd by insurance.

A C.P.R. silk special or fourteen cars frein tie Pacifiz
coast hast nionth carried a cargo of Japanese silk, valîied at
$2,sooooo. The bulk cf dte consiguint wvas ta Prescott,
N.Y., auid the train lîad cîcar riglit of, way making Iiperial
luiied tinie from coast to cuast. Anotlier .consignincnt cf
silk goods and raw silk ib due titis moulu by the "«Empress
uf Cinia," nieasuring t)6o tuns, valucd at $:,Soooýoo, wh'licli
will require twenty cars te traiisport it ta tl ,jik nulis, at
%Veeluawkeuii, N.).

CENTRPUGA&L BYEING XACRINE.

A. Klipstein & Ce., 122 Pearl St., New York, liaý e
plaet] 011 the inàrkct a nicw centrifugai <lyeiuîg Machîine, ti c
advantages cf whlich -re <lvscribcd as follows:

Until the advent of the ccntrifugil principle iii ce-P ty.
iuîg, the attnipts to d>'e yais iii comfpact forn, pirtictilariv
iii cep nd cese have becut alîîîost iiiiqttuahiied failurcs .
the relutlu in nost cases being faillire te petitrate, daniage
te the noses, and bottorus, anud conscquently great lo'ss in
tisc-and iii those- (cx cases whcre good ilyeing lias beeui ar-
coniplished, it lias bectx at great expeuîditure of libor, tiuuiic

and liandling, which has %!quàlled if net exccdecl te cost ef
ulyeing in the ikeiii. Processes reqtiiriing skewering, wviîl
costly perforatedl metal tubes 0on whicli tîttre is a great aud
constant depreciation, and whicu alitiost ivariably dainages
thîe caps by stabbiuig-proccsses .81 vhîichî the packiîig of the
Capîs lias te lie carefully padclcd witlî sand or etlier leost
inaterial, iii order to press it iluto a lhoniegeeois mass, and
wlîich entail laberiotis aixd costly wvashinig off and dryiuig,
and which ftmiihher depend upoî thie eiciency of pressure aind
vacuum, are ail VQny wvell for the clxeuxists' Iabcratcry, but
are îlot the tlîing for the manufacturer %vite imakes lus pro-
fits hy iuiaititiés.

The distinctive feature.of this machine is tîtat it is speciz.1
ized te, sare processes in the illianipulation ef dyed ya-ti'
*rhe ord[ia.ry systesw requires tliat the yarn shal -bc woîîni
fromt caps into skein in order to dye. Front thîe skt!ii alter
dycing it fris tobe iewound into conc, spoel or otmer fcriut
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ifore it cat be tused. Yarn iii tlîis machine is dycd dircctly
n1 Ille cul) as str.pped fronît thc muille spi.-dlc, and cau be 'Iscd
%11110111t auj Of tiiese proccsscs. .Riîg y1rîîs, ilnstead of lie-
ns skcined, muay bc wvotnd direct on Ille colle, at the saine
,.,st :%s skciiîîg atîd dycd iii tîmis Statu, Saving Uic rew1rid-
~iig .nid atteîuamt. %vàste. To lise yarin dyedl direct iii the
cop wvill sliow a saving iii processus atone of 5 cents lier
ib anîd tupward nccording to causits. Tfli caîîacity Of a 72,
inch machine iii sulîhtur black inay bc takein at î,cido lbs. lier
,::îv at Icast. À wvcck's Ouhtput, sa)- no)b. t 3"cîitS sat.
îuig iii proccsscs alotie, mnuis $3w a wcck. A saii lalbor
îîîd Sîeaîil wOuld represetît atiothier $2o to $30 Iý wvck mîi
tièis pîroductionî. 'l'lit miachinic dycs al (lue dcuit cofors, as
%%cl as the ncw fast sulplîur blacks, and, as tlîere is alrcady
d~ large ranîge ut iliese dycs, and ainiîast daily PGlcrcisci to
fiîcîi, thec utiity aîid effhiciey ai tliis iIaclunc is , tieqtiatlict
Ihy aîîy othier iii existence.

The miachine: is, butit ail the pritîciffle (if thc "J tyvro Ex-
iractor'4 co%,crcd ini, aîîd lias a partitioîied cagc;ý wiiici re-
cel.ies perfprited boxes packed iiii cops oir ottil inictriais.
I>ye or otier liqîîor is introdtîced by a spr-ly, suîîpl.d by, a
jmmîip, forcinîg the liquor against tic boxe-% of colis %viî icl
alie ltucd aroutid the revolvinîg cage, by wviichî limns tic
litinor lÈs'ceitriftigally tiîrowîî tlîrouglî the iîtaterial aîîd perte-
iratcs witlî iiiortnity aîid ccrtainty. A steaiiý';coil titiler
Ille pîan hcclps the liquor at boiliuîg or ny clcsired temnler-
.1îitre, aîînd the ptin bcitig couiîectcd to a tlîrecway zap,
citlier circulates the hiqtuo., rttîrsis it ta h.le ciseerti, or, ni
txtrîactiîig, sentuis it dowin thc drain, thîis Uic liquor niay be
tised again and agaiti wiulî littie dimîinutionî ini; bulk, and
ail the adivaîîtages of a standing bath. 'l'le tinxctiequircd for
dycing varies, of course, witlî Uic dyc tu bc oblaisied. Ili
%QtiîC 'cases, as for instanîce with direct zolors, tlity niinutes
iii boiling liquor is suficient; the miaximumn for the more
difficift colors i s about one llotir; and utîder ail circuinstances
inticli -lcss than iii the openi vat. After dycing ijnd witliot
aîîy furthmer disturLanices, the niaterial înay l>c e ied, soit-
cvied and "wliizzed"* coniparatively dry, Uius savig labor,
-nid lîuch time in stoving. Wliere the yarn cali. bc ivouncl
ur uscd inîniediately, stoving niay. bce cîtircly diliused %vith.
Tiiere is nuo daniage ta the shape, or. fibre of tlhc yarsi or
otlier niaterial; cops dyed by tlîis process sliuttliWg as cas.ly
as iii the grey; tubes being quite tînneccssary. "Tlie saving
ii tubes, periorated spindles, and trne skcweritl#, atone (as
required iii other coi) dycing processes), makcs;ýi d ifficrnce
ai at iéast ;j per Ilb. saving ini favor of our iîItcliiiîe, and]
Ille labor and steam cost is cxceptionaily srnall. '-en addition
ta dyeing, the machine is built t9 suit other S'pécial wvork,
and may bc of citiier the horizontal or vertical types umîder.
clriveîî or ovcr-drivcei, and by cither engine, strap, or dlec-
mrc rnotçor. T1'le sizes'vary front a capacity ai 6o/?ô lbs. of
copsfor tic No. i machine, ioo/i2o lbs. for tie NOS. 2 and
3.111 atc 4o/260 lbs. for tie Na. 4 "machine, rit caci fiiling.
1lie machinec i5 sel" coîiîained. It. is driven by ait, attaclîe id
tnîgti, lias. a. direct drivexi pump atid special auitomnatic hîbri-
rating clevice; 18 furnished witlî two sets of cop -boxes; in
tact is ready for attachiîncît to the purciiaser's steain, water
and lîquor caonnectionis. It issold, f.o.b., New York, Boston,
I'liiladeiphia, or Montreal, packing free. The Montreal office
uf A. Kiipstei & Ca. is 17 Lemoine street.

1. 1. Boyle, superiiitendeîît of the Boyd, Caldweli &
~ wolciimilîs, Appleton, Ont., was presented by Mhe

mil loyees witl a haivjsore easy chair, on the occasion nf
lîis nar:iage on january aand.

BIRITISHR WOqLEN EXPORTS.

Rcturtis rccecaUy publisliqd show Ilint thme total v'aine of
wooleîî and. worsted nitîfac.tures exlorted front Grent Bri-
tain inii193. Wvas £is,86.2,a. as conîparcd with £15,261,359
for the year 1902. Thîis total includes carpets, flamneis,
lîlankets, dantasks, hosicry, sinallwarcs, etc., anîd the iollcIw-
ing figures show total quaittities of wooleîis, worsteds, id
carpets exportcd, duriîig tîtese years:

WaOLUN TISSXIES.

licavy Wooles--
I3road, i-wool ..................
l3road, niixed witi otlier iiiaterials..
SNarrow, all.wool ................ *
Do., mixled wiîlî otîter îîîaterials...

Ligh't Wpolcts-
l3road, ahl-wool ..................
l3road, inîxed with otlier tîîaterials..
Narrow, all-wool .................
Da. mixed with othier îîîatcrktls.

tgoa,.
Yards.

10-132,500
13,451,6m

384,400
630,800

6,2o.i,1o
9,603,000
2.146,600
.184,400

Toutal ........................... 47,139,700

WVORSTItt) TISSU ns.
Caatings-

ljroad, alI-wool............. ......... 9,527, 100
l3road, mixcd witlî otlîcr iteria.ls . .. 6,3S,9Wo
Narrow, all-wool................... 555,300
Do., mixcd with other nmaterials *.. 1,075,500
Stîîffs, all-wool ........ ............ 11,082,50S
Stuifs, mixed with mter niâterials .. 74,040,700

Total ........................ 102,616,000

CARI'ETS.

1903,
Yards.
1O,512,OV0

13,772,(00
371,400
690,500l

5,8.3o,300
10,5.1.100
3,082",00
5.979.400

30,747i800

6,898,2oo
480,800
777,300

12,132,400
77-11.1.500

ro6,4294.00

Ail kinds, nat including rugs ........ 7,672,100 8,595,100
The quantities of woolvns, worstcds, and carpets ex-

parted to Canada are givent below, amud it ivill be seen tlîat
in each class tliere ivas a litirked increase in 1903: The fol-

lowilig figures show tlîe îniçrcas±s for Catiada,
1903; 1902,
Yards. Yards.

WVorsteds .......................... 12,175,200o 10,726,100
Carpets...................,i..... 3,218,6W0 2.480,9w0
Woolens............................ 5,225,300 4,929,500

lal e

NEW COMPAM~ES.

Thc Canada Wool Stock Co., Linmited, Toronîto. Capital,
$20,ooo. To'manufacture and deal in woolen and cotton
ivaste, shoddy and mvoi, 9tock; woolen, cotton and felted
goods and blankets, etc. ,Hl. !. Le Fevre, Louise B. Le
Fevre, Lakcficld, Ont.; H. C. Gwyn, Dutîdas, Otît.; J 'M
Ewing, an d B. Osler, of Toronto.

The Clark Blaniket Ca., Linmited, gullock'b Corners, Ont.
Capital, $4oooo. To manîtfacturc and deal in blatîkets, atnd
woolen aîîd cottoni goods, or -~oods miade of a cozibitîatioiî
of wo6l, cotton, or slîrddy. J. Alex. Clark, F. P. Thornton,
J. Allen Clark, Agnes Ti.ornton, anmi Sarah J. Clark, of We7st
Fiamboro, Ont.

iMcIimý;rc, Soit & Co., Lirnited, %Ionircal. -Cap-* 1, $î,25o,-
coo. To ptîrchase the business of '.\cliityre, Son & Cu.,
'Montreat, and to carry on the business ni tîîaîuiacturiîtg,
spinning, welaving, dlyeîng, bleaching, printing, buyîing, selng.
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dcaiing in cotions, yarns, cloilîs, prints andi otiier mianufac-
turcs of cottolîs and otiier textile labrics; to purchase arîd
sel[ ail kindcs of liosierics, tindcrwcar, fancy wooi, cot-ton
andi knitted gootis; andi tu purchase, crect, construct, andi
opcrate nîuîlis, factorics. buildings, wvarchouses, :naciîinery andi
plant, for tlîc turiioses of the saiti business, etc.

The Williami A. Greene Co., Limited, Waterloo, Ont.;
Capital, ;so,ooo, To manuifacture any textile fabric into
i.hirts, col]lars, cufTs, anti ail other articles of a like nature.
W. A. Greckne andi F. S. Kumpf, C. Kuînipf, J. Uffelmnaîtu, A.
L. Kunîpf, of WNatcrioo, Ont.

IIlodgson, Sumnner & Co., Limited, jýliitîrcul. Capital,
$î,oo, )o. Tu purchase the business o! Hodgson, Suniner &
Co., andi carry on a gcncrai dry gootis andi mantufacturirig
business; andti 1 crcct buildings andi nachinery in connie>
tion ticrewaitl. Jonathan Hodgson, G. Suner, T. E.
Ilodgson, J. Gardner, W. C. Ilodgson, and Fý Suminer, o!.
Montreal.

The Smith «Mantufacturinig Co,, Limitcd, Troronto.
Capital, :$4.iooo. Tu acquire the Siîlît Wool Stcck Co.,
andi ta carry on the business of mianulacturcrs' andi dealers.
in wool stock andi cotton, andi to carry, on the busincss of
custoin andi other dyting. 'Mary T. Smith, -George Smnith,
G. Herbert Smithî, A. i3usnis, H. 'S. Harwood, A. Neison
Buîrns, andi J. A. Burns, of Toronto.

The Ontario Govcrnnîiciit hîave issueti licenses to the
oiio0wing compaflies:

The Canada Linen WVorks, Liniitcd, a Nova Scotia cor-
poration, "to carry on the business of preparing, cahiniig,
spinîiing, wcaving. andi working flax, wool, Cotton, jute,
rainie, hemp, îoîv, or other fibres necessary for 'lie purpo.;c
of textile manufacture, etc." Capital, $sooooo. e.dwin J, H.
Pauley, Toronto, presitient of thc conmpany, is appoinied ui-
tot.ýey.

The Double Use Mitten Co.,.an Illinois, U.S.A., corpor-.
at.ion. "To manufacture al] kinds of glovcs andi niittenis."
Capital, $75,000. H. G. Smitîh, Dundas, Ont., glove mnatn-
facturer, is appointeti attorney.

BRITISH TEXTILE TRADE WITH CANADA.

The following arc the btcrling values o! the cxports .rom
Great I3ritain ta Can.tda for Decenibcr, andi the ycars i902
andti 193:

.Mozîtî o! Deccniber, The Ycar,

Wooltzn t issues.........
Cotton picce-gouis ..
W~orslcdti lssues ........
Carpcts -.............
H-abertiasicry.. ......
Jute pîcce-goois ........
Lincn piece-goois ..
Silk, lace .............
Sîik, articles partiv of ...
Apparci anid slops iready-

1902. 1903.

6,617 8,930
39.192 41,075
Ss,8o6 9,.3

.107,945 10%50o6
15,064' q,95
13,774 ---,W0
18,989 -'o,717

21,857 23,830
900 1,029

7,5571 2,722

madie clothing) ... _...224

814,351
233,732
219A4
l33,397
194,147

3,779
74,013

o,77 0..2

S10,726
921,297
310,337
à55.87S
z220.6z6
195,02

.1%02
641265

36T.112

Henry Pulien, oîîe o! the bcst knotîvn %'ool biîycrs in
Canada, died recently in the Toronto General Hospital froni
crysiprlas. Dccased. wvho vi.s about -r, ycars of age, vas
born ai Brifflioîî, England, andi came ta Toronto twçnty

).cars ago, wlere lie establishiet a wooi business on Markliam
strect. Jle ]eaves a wvidow, but no chidrcn.

A boiler explosion ut llarriston's flotîr îiiii, larkliil,
Onit., on February îoîiî, badiy wrecketi the %Yuoleti iiil ut
N. MNatlieson, adjoining. Titis iil runs one set o! Car<b,
two Zooms, andt 200o spintilus, operated by steani power.

THE WAR AI) THE SILK AND COTTON MkRET,

A despatl front New York states that war in the Fur
East alreatiy lias affectil tue siik piece gootis market of -lie
United States. Tue rnajoriîy of prominient importing houses
have just anniouniceti atvances of io per cent. oni Habutai tndi
ailier sik fabrics mzsiufactired ini Japan. The effert on the
Cotton trade lias flot yct. been flotd to any muarkcti exte.
Tlîec are enquirie «s froni Japan for large amousits #-f hcaî'y
cotton, but the higti prices for gootis for the use o! this proî-
duct wili cause a curtailment. o! orders from tbis source.
'lucre is lîite liope for a cessation of hostilities tlîis year,
andi indeeti a long war is pre 'dicied. The trade ini Amiericasi
cotton witlî China andi Japan indircîly amounts ta tic pro.
clucts of about 6ooooo baies.

DRY GOODS SECION TORONTO BOARD 0F TRADE.

Therc wças a gooti attentiance ai the annual mecetig vi
the wvholcsale dry gootis section of the Toronto Board af
Trade hieldi asi monili. Trade wvas reportid gooti during
thec past ycux. Reference %vas madie to the bcfits accruing-
to the trade by the postponcment Irom June ta Decembcr
o! tlie imposition of the Germnan surtax. Ilat the surta\c
gone imbt force iii June, tbe trade woulti lave hi ta pay
Iargêly increaseti duties on quantities o! gootis ordcred andi
in transit *

The following officers wverecelecteti: Chairmnan, J. W.
WVoods; ticbuty. chairman; H. J. Caulfield; sccreiary-tre-t.
surer, . G. Morley; e-xecutive, J. D. Alian, R. W. Spence,
Joltnl'ltu1dretv, E. J. Dignani, W. R. Jolinston, J. M.É Alex-
ander,, John Macdionaldi, W. R. Sm:iilpiecc, A. F. Rotigcr, A.
T. 'Reid, J. D. Ivcy, Andrcw Darling, Toronto; J. W. L.ittie,
London; John Kno, Hamilton.

WESTINGHOtJSE TURBNES IN A TEXTILE MILL.

Th -c Wces ' inghouse Machine Conmpany have rccnîly mc-
cied an ordcr !rom Josepi. Becnn & Sons for a turbo-gen-
erator set to bc useti in iumnishing light anti powver for driv.
ing maclinciry in thecir new zl]paca milis, Nvlîichl art ta bc
built ai Qincyvilie, R.T. This facî'ory wvill bc an Anicricani
branch ta their Yorkshire, Englanti, mills. The turbine 15
o' the Westinghouse-Parsons type, O! 400 kiowvatts' caPa.
City, andi is ta opcrate under a sieam pressure of about î5o
pountis. Superhcatcd sieam iil probably bc useti. The
tuirbine iii drive a 400-kilowatt ilirce-phase Wecstinghouse
alternator, which wiii deliver power ta the motors situatcti
in the various parts of the mill for the purpose o! driving
niachincry in the differenit departments. A 7y2 by 7 West-
inghouse standard engine-îype Ouîfit is also being suppieti
an.d wili bc direct connectà to the generator rig for fur-
nisbing the exciter current. P. P. Sheldon & Company, mili
engineers, of Providence, arc now ai work designing the
plans for thecse nis.
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IAST YAR'S -BRITISH TEXTILES.

F«ron a1 conîp)rceinsïve rcview of the Britishi textile
rlein 1Q03, in thie 'Manchester Guardian, thîe following

'tracts are taken:

COTTON INDIJS'RY.

The year i903 svill long be renîembered by cotton spin-
qW-r; iîd ilîanufactiîrers, anîd by thîe '«hole of thîe textile allied
i rades, as one briniful o! exciting vicissitudes and perpiex-
mzi situations. -id a close-of-tlîc-year stirvcy of thîe situation
huýws that , operations o! tie mills ini Oldlîam and dis-
rict havec been most unsatisfactory.. VIie geaicral outl.cok
ou ti beginning of the y'ear wvas anytliing but hopeful, the
iiîieliîîtions of the American and Liverpool speculators
wnnifesting tliemselves at thîe opening îîxonth of the yenr
%%-ieuî thc îîiarket became unsettlcd, and a tendency to hiigher
1rîccs culiiîinated ini talk of short tirne. Mnfchi intcrest wvas
:il'zo eviiîccd in the niovement of the British Cotton Growing
\qsociation to '«idcn the area o! cultivation in l3ritisli coloni-

aîî id dependencies anîd nltiniately alleviate tlie lot o! the
-tfîcrisig milloivnlers of Lanîcashîire b>' mîaking themn indepenl-
.lent of Aiiîcrica for thicir supplies. In dealing %with the an-
uial returns of the past year's operations of the Oldhamî
.uld district cotton conce7ns, and taking as a basis the official
liq of thie Lancashire Slî'arc Brok-crs' Association, it is secn
ilint tic luin ber cf compantie issuing balancc-slieets -vas
70. One o! thesc lias not 'had a tIll working year and may
ulurcforc bc lcft ont of .the reckoning. The losses Of 49 of
uliese conipaîlies aînouted to £9o,748, wvhile the agùgregte
profits of-the otlier 2o eomlpanies Nverc £37,822, leaving a net
i"ss of ;£52,9-16, or. about £770 per company, wvhercas tlie
aver. ge Ioss *per company last ycar was £16. The paid-np
slîare capital of 69 companies is f-2,921,321, wliich wvith banns,
dcbenturcs, and rnortgag-es totalling £-x,549,433, gives a
%vOrking capital O! £4,470,754, so t hat the net Ioss is eq.ll
t0 a percelitage of 1 1-3. Forty-flve companics have declared
dividends avcraging just under 4 1-3 pier cent. The debit
balances of thirty-flve companies arc £103,754, and the credit
balaniccs of tluirt>i-four conipanies £98,074, tiiere accordingly
lociug a net debit balance for sixty-îîine conipanies of £5,68o,
4br £82 per Comîpany. So serions lias beeîî the depression in
i li col toit trade cf Blackburn this year that no parallel caîî be
igluild te it except ini thîe carly sixties, %vlheu the cotton faminle
ini Atiierica spread disniay, muin and starvation tlîronghiont
1-ulcasliire. Since that terrible time the staple industry of
Blackbuîrn lias experienced many prosperons years,_ alter-
unie, it is truc, by soine lean, if flot altogetlier unprofitabîe
m~e,ç. but for sonietime now thîe rcpcatcd tendency bias been
,il tic direction o( fairly .long -periods cf more or less serioîîs
.uagîiation. The >year opcued -.viri a rathecr gloomy prospect.
i-'r îlioughi cotton 'vas flot abnormally dear tlîe demand for
ilue product cf thîe lonis wvas slight, -and tlicn only at prices
wliiclî could scarcely be considered remuinera.tive. Wlieîî it
i.. borne ini nind tlîat pcrliaps 7 pier ccnt. of the cotton
c1lts oi Blackburn are cxportcd ta India it %vil] bc sceau
ilî:a a dcvastating famille in that depcndcncy of Great Britain
î.% li-ouud to have a scrions.effect on tlic wveaving tradc cf the
î'.wîî. And thongli three years have passcd since India had
à serrjiis visitation cf tlîat kind, tie deniand for cotton clotlis
Iîa.; îot bcî coinniecnstirate wvitlî the recovery. Stili tlic
grcat bulk of the Ibonis cf Blackburn '«cre kept going at :ic
t.egînining of tlîîs ycar, and abouit 'Mardli thxe oîiloo"l %vas uct
11n lr-lîiising. Few wveavers wvere idle, and taken tltogetlicr
'lie -sate of the trade was considerably beuter than nt thîe
%--rrespoiiding ie cf tie previons yeatr. Nianufacturers an7d
-'Peraitivcs as weIl, theught t'at the dark cloîîd cf depression

wlîich liad'hung over thecin so loup wis about to pass aWay,
l east for a senson. The anticipation of bctter tintes was

,chort-lived howevcr. WVithin the îîcxt two inonthis litundrz(ds
of looms lîad stoppcd, amI1 as a coniseqticc iiinny wenvcrs
wcere forced into idIlencss, %vhlst othcrs oftcn founîl thein-
sclves ",pllaying", for benns several lays in cadi week. Things
contintied to go worse, for sticl was the success attending
(lie miiiîtilation of Vlic "corners" in Anicrica that coltonl
cotild flot bc obtained' except nt imîpossible priccs. 13y the
mniddle of the ycar short tite wvas pretty gecral in the town,
and continticd to grow utînfl a înodest estimate placfd the
situmbcr of loonis standing idie at some 2-o,ooo, which Mnit
that the amoint Plid in %wages wcekly fiaci been <lecrets-:d
betwccn £5,ooo and £6,ooo. The distress among the opera-
tivcs cre this hecaîne aleute, ain thecir trade organizations. by
spcciil grants and in othcr wnys, expended almost £ 12,ooo in
relief of it. Tlie only hiope for iniprov'ement '«as the coming
of the newv cotton crop, but tlîis wvas yct a long wvay off, tunf
in thc nîcanitime the Mayor found it nccessary to open a relief
fund. ht was sorte tume after the ncwv crop bcgant to arrive
hcfore nîany of the idle looms wvcrc set running, and cvcn now
îherc arc 2,500 stopped, in addition tona few whiclî arc Wnitilig
for wa-ps. And the outlool, is fair front pronîising, for tx-
perts arc of opinion that the American cQtton crop will not
bc sufficiently large to meet aIl clcnands. So fair as can bc
gathered, notwithistanding the deplorable depression, there
have been v'cry few failuires in the tradler thougli it lias front
thne te timc bcen rumonred that several firms would have
LŽcen forccd to go îîndcr liad it flot been thant financial assis-
tance-came to thcmn jîîst in the nck of ime. But there -arc
seceral niaiufacturers wvho are flot yet out of the wvood, fer
lîa'ving inticipatcd that the arrivai of the iicw crop ivoîîld
bring down thte price of cotton, thcy bookcd orders for De-
cember and Jantiary del'avcry at a figure wvhicli at the. prices
now ruîing for the staple, wvill land tiieni in serious loss.
The trade in Burnley. Bolton and Prcston is spoken of in
the -aine strain by thte Gîîardian correspondent.

While for centuries the staple trade of Rochdale bas becti
the manufacture of flnnecl, tlic cotton industry, wvhich Nvas.
introduced about 113 ycars ago, lias outgrown it. ancl now
affords employnîent to by far the grcater numbecr of tic
inhabitants. Thecre arc in Rochdale and its villages 30 spin-
:ling milis and iSooo bonnis. and the niachinery is employed
almost exclusively on Aincrican cotton. Conscquently %vlcn
the recent shiortage of cotton took place all the Miîll%, '«lli
the exception nf thrc. wvere ercduccd to wvurking short timec.
Vie operativns stiffercd sevcely, but ùhot so scriously as
tlîosc cmployed in othecr towns, as the majority of -lic
werl.crs in Rochdale arc nicmbers of trade unons. The
card-ronîn operatives. for inctance, "'ho wcre thrown out of
cniploynicnt, ivcre paid rno lcss a surn than £ 1,400 by thecir
association, ame the Wenvers' Association distribnted to their
sîncmploycd niembers £ ,0,irrespective of the sun thiat
the Spinners' Union paid to their own nicmbers to assist
tlicm te tide ovcr the time thcy wvere out of work. The
opcrantivcs wlio snfTered most, werc tliosc who were not
Mcmbecrs of any trade union. If it liad not been for the cx-
ist'encr of tîlese organizations, there wonld have been mucli
inore serions distress in Rochdale and its district. The rc-
suit lias been tîîat the increase in thîe outdoor relief grant-ýd
by thi Rochidale Guardins has flot been mnnch more tlian 5
per cent. in exccss of the prevrious year. But few cotton
opcratives 0f the respectable class applicdl te the guardians
for -relief. Thîe nmen wvho wvere chicfly relieved were those
whlose %vives' and childircn's earnings had ccascd. For the
Inst three years fcwer looms have bcen cmployed, and dur-
ing the last year 2,o00 have ceased running. Capitalists, as
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%vcll as operativcs, have stîstaîîîed severe losscs throughi the
shtorfage of Cottonî. The balance-sîteets of ninny rirst-clas
firmus show duit dividenids wcrc not paid, cxcept by a1 1%v
whli drcw on tlîcir rcserve funcîs. Tiiose lirins tîtat had
stocks af calico whicli was nmade Mien cottan tvas nt its
normal prîce, have benefitcd by the hate rcduction of pro-
dluctionî, for tlicy have considerably reduccd, if tnt entircly
clcared ont, tlir old stoch, the accumulation of years.
Rochdlale, Sa far as spitnng inilis arc concernied, compares
favoralîly wviti athier towns. For ycars new nis have becnî
buitt on fli mns inoccrn plans, anda itted withtheli best of
inachiiry, and now flhese concerns arc keeni compctifor.3
wiîlî those a&.Oldhanm. Nearly ail tlic nits arc nov' workiîîg
fll tinte, andI if was liopeci that a satisfactory tradc would bc
thie resuilt Mien the new crap caine in, but these anticipations
have :iot bcen rcaelized in co:îscqaîence of speculators inter-
icring %vitl the legifiniate coffon mîarket, andl soute of thec
Cirmis are considering tlic advisability of agaiji resortiinl, tu
short tinte.

iSRADi'ORD.

Oit tic wholc, it cannot bc snid tlîat tie Bradford trade
during 1903 hias lîad a bail year. It is almost an nxioin tînt
laiglier prices mienui better Inu siness, and ccrtainly cluring
the twelvc niontlis tliere lias becn an appreciation in thc
values of ail raw niatcrials. T[le continucd sliortage in
inerinos lias tlîrown the demnuad on ta lower classes of
colonial wool, anti fronti tîtese on ta soine classes of Englisli
wool. Even inerinos have touclîct a lîigicr figure titan lias
been noteti silice 1900, and tlie saine renîark applies ta 40's
crosshred. A standard harncgrown article iikc Lincoln hogs
blas sincc thc spring touchcd 3<1., aina a littie more, whîich
is nicarly tîte price afi 190. Tltre have natairally been sonie
pronouincediltflctuationts in v'aine. anid consislerablc tension
bctwveeu. topia-kcrs anîd spinncrs lias rcstted. but it is sigui-
ficant tliat the year lias passed wvithtit a single comimercial
initurc iii tlîe Bradford tracte af any ilote. The-output af the
trade, ais a whlole. espat.ci.ty wtvit regard tel thie prodcluts oi
lonig tvool, lias certainly not becn quife iiiaiîitaincd. Wiiile
the denîand for ladies' indoor wcear lias not becti larg:fl '
atffcctedl by the wenthcr. tlicre lias becti a sensible ialhiîîg ar,
iii tlîeir rcquirenients for atîtdoor Wear, especiaily duriîîg
Site stimulîer. The ladies seîn ta have caîîsidercdl tint almost
.tivtlîitîg would do "for stîcl a cliitcY Oit siinilar grounds,
tlierc las becii an apprcciable dimniutioni ii tlic coîîsiption
oi ineii's wvear for flic honte miarket, fliongli Qaiada -nid
mîier miarkets, e-xcept tlic United States, have talilî fair
cîuaiitiis oi warstect coafiiigs. 'Merisio wçool. nntwitlist.iîeli-
iîîg tli attenîtionî wlîicl the producing bîranîches hiave paidJ
ta lowver classes, lias firiiilv niainfaincil its valine. Topniakers
FCeInI ta have lirept f hicir lhcads, andi iit ho have solti beyonrl
wlhiat tic short supplv wouid wvarranît. Tite attcention paiti
to low and mecdium crosshrcds iiaturally re2stiltet in an ad-
lance oi rates, but it iîîuist bc admitteti thtat a large portion
of flic advance, which took place during the auhîîmn in Brati-
tard, mîust have been to saite extent artificial. Tlîe fact.
liowvcr, reniiis that 4d's crosshrccl tops hiave nt ane finie
risen ta a poinît iiea-rlv doubîle the lowvest value of 1902, andi
quite douible fli valtse OF tic lowvcst point rcacliecl ini I90t.
Que aspect of tic yeatr's procccding-, whiicl miust îîot be lost
sight f ai ln t Bucios Ayrcs andi Mante Vidce wvools are
-oiiiing marc andi more iiîta favar as subs)tittts for ineriîn
Mçien if lîceomesý toti dear. andi alsoi vcrv largely for special
ptirpo!.ç -idi consiticrahîle quaiifity ni B.A\. tops airc tc-
fually bcing iniptrtcd inin 11rafflord frontî fli Continent,
%vlîere tlîcy are turning tiiii nit in Ictter conditiont th-on
0ic caniberls af Bradford anid Ilie district. AT flic sainle time,
B3radford scenis tu be qulier alive to tue Nituafion iii fuis rc-

spect, for a.il tîaîpreecdentcd ilunber ai btîycrs we'nt otît front
B3radford titis year for flic currciit twoffl season iii Buenos
Ayres. For growcrs ai, and decalers iii, B3ritishî woals, flic
3'ear shtitld have beeiî a good ane. Jt is traie that îlie
wvools wlîiclî eiiielly coitipete wvitl long sorts af colonîial
have itot riscîî in vailue ta flac extent fliat, tlîcir imported
compefitors have. Nevcrtlieless, Lincoln laogs have or
sonte finie been ont a levcl just abov'e or bèloit 8Bd, 'hiile
wetliers hîave becn wvorth abotut as niîucli, whereas the lat-
ter turing 1902 marc titan once touclîed a figure as loyv as

LE.EDS AND DISTRICT.
TIWç generai expectatians ai a gooct ycar have nof hecui

lulfilled, atnd yet for tlîe first six montlîs thiere wvas a nioder-
-ately gond tracte. Tite last fev' montlîs have been the wvarst
ai tîle year, aîîd for îîîany years, aîîd tiiere is anl tnustally
large quaînitity ai îîîaclîiîery idle, andi gcncrally tlîc ycar lias
becu a very poar anc as ta tlîe anlotît ci business donc. andi
a vcry bat aile as regards profits. The duief cause lias been
tlic tînisafisfactory weatlîer, whlicli lias lastecl practically froin
tlie bcginniîîg ta tlie ecl ai the year. Mienî tliere lias been
the slackncss ii tlie iran andi kintret trates, and t ath flic rs-
Cnt mntîent fliere is thle fiscal tîpset. These: adverse factors
airc operatiîîg against trate, so tliat tlîe outlook is coiisiccrzd
anything but proinisiîig and a long spell ai dullness is cx-
I%'cf c. he profits have becît seriotisiy itîteriereti with by
ihe ativance andi cantinueci flrnlnes-s in wool as regards lîiglî-
class gonds, antîe flcearîîess af caftan uiset iii the nîanuFac-
ttre ai towv goocis, cspecially caf toit wirps. Thîcre lias .)lniv
been ai indifferenit demanti for wvooleuts at any tume during
the y'car, but iii the last 1%v nianfhîs it lias fallenl off -oiî.
siderably. tîc hainte trade beiîîg especialI- tepresseti. The
Southi Airican mar.ket bias 1htely been taking vtry littIe, the
lairge q'aiifity ai goonds rtîslied over f here inmctdiafely iter
tlic %var lias itat yet been disposed ai. Atistralia lias been
fiking less ttîaî usua-l, but flîcre arc now signs afimmprave-
nient. canada, liowvver, is ait exception. andi lias bea a
iairly good mnarket. 'lic deîîîaîd for fflain gootis iii blacks
anct bîies lias hcen sinall, and flhe fashioîi-is nonîv on Yancy
tweeds, chîicfly iii-an cntiless variefy ai st ripe patterns iii ail
shiades oi grey. Covcrt eofiîîngs, toa, have sait fairly %vell,
-Iuit thec aid style oi covert sens ta lic workcd acît cxccpt
inî the Iîîgli-cliss iracle; but in wlîaýtcver splc £iey are madie.
andti flîre are a great maiiy, grey is ftie cluief calor. whîicli
i. nmore sutiiable ta tlic weatlier wc have liacl titan higlît
shiades. Prices ail roundh have been extrcniciv diffictîit to
obtain at ail adeqîîatc ta (lie price of raw mraterial. Ini
%vorsteds, plain blacks .andc bilues l'ave heeti cxcccdiiigly quiet
thhrouglioit. flic year. aîîd apartfironti price dlo lot scn ini
favor. Fancy wvorstetls have beenl iii ratlier bettci- temanul.

-Tite ycar opencti wvell. but repeat orders ivere vcry sniafl.
'inded, coiisrquently îîîerclîaîts are btiving vcry little for
iicxt spring. W~intcr orders also have -beeîî siialt. Tite pro.
ductioni of lese gootis lias fahlen off cansiderably, whicb is
nawv oucli less ulîaî farnicrly. -Prices have heen firmer aint
an aclvaîîce lias lîcen abtainable as nny ai tient -arc madie
ai pure %vool oniy. Canada lias now beconue a gooti market
for 'Morley goonds, yef in flic face ai a husy ycar, %vith raw
îuafcriai ticarer (especizillv Cotftan), îîa lilier priccs arc oh-
tainalîle for goods. A chieeritl state ai uliings prevails also
iii tic Veaton nti Guiscicy district. andi curing flic whole
year cniployinent lias bccn gooti anîd long liaurs have been
mun in scvcrai ai tîe otilîs, wvhicli have bccai engageti cliiefly
ii flic production ai iancy tweeds suitabie for ladies' wcar,
iii costumes. drcss, anti skirtings. As nîaîîy ai thieni arc in
(lie ulahure of novelfics -iit specialitics, Price lias îîot lut-
icriçretis mu0 littiiitli- flic sale.
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Tite Continental trade il) woolcns bas been one of tic
nvorst for ycars, and ouly i higli-class goods lias there bcen
anything %vorilh speaking of. The Arncricail tragd is- tlîlnjt
a (le.d letter exccpt in superioir fancies. Tite Southi Arncrj.
cils tride lias been dcprcssed, but tiiere arc sigius of ai imi.
1.rovenîcnt, and also of an increasiîîg trade wilis tic coloiecs.
l'le Japans trade is disorganized on aceotînt of tlip dispute
%vit1î Russia-and China is flot inuicli better ofT-so tlit the
ilearliess of Cotton, whlicli figuires largeiy in goods for ex-
Port, lias practicaliy -slwt out profits, India, hiowevcr. lias
bren an exception and lias donc well.

XIUDDgiiSFIELD).-

Trade iii t903 lias been of a vcry fiîîctuatiiîg charàcter,
:.tàîl the ycar closes with a less licopefîîl spirit prcvailing tlin
ilîcre 'vas -althei beginning. Tite wcanther conîditionis have ail
thirougli the ycar been against a good season's tradc, for
%vies it "was not wet it w~astoo nîild for a good winter's
ide Miîen the drouglit in Australia catised a shortage of

wçool, a.iîd this iîad a tcrideîicy to distrb thie relatious of the
nîcerchlaits to the malitîfacturers. %\'hule tic former licld
aloof sortewhant in giviiig ordcrs, tic otiiers Were at Ilîcir
%vus* end 10 know how to get in the goods at prices îvhich
%vould be reintinerativ'e. Titis rcsultcd in very kecît campe-
tîtion. A further distturbing cause bas bcîî ain unaccounitabie
cihange in the taste of the people, citlier èxprcssed or ini-
ohed. Thîis bias rcsultcd in the fancy worsted department hav-
îîîg been deprcsscd for more than hall the ycar, as detaziled
elsewliere. The comforting fèature of the years business
is tlîat as far as one can judge, thc proportion of bad debsts
lias been comparatively smail. The long-crcdit systcm, lîow-
ever, is stili in force--no onc liaviiîg been liold knotîgh to
lamichs out on the tîncertain waters o! the shorter credit sys-
îîèm-and one cannot say xvith confldensce whlether thc bail
dehîs wvih ultiînately prove to be làrgc or sniall. Ailotlier
saîisfactory feature of the trade of Huddersfield is tn bc
inuîid in the splendid improveci conditions initier which Uic
%workers arc enabled In follow tlîeir cmiploynicnt. as coînparcd
witli a time wvithiin the mcnîiory of tlîc %vriter. %Vhge dis-
pistes bave bcen rare and insignificat-t ii chiaracter, and the
tendcncy is in -the, direction of more anîjeable 'relations lie-
twcen eniployers and cniployed, and wagcs have a sligbit upI-
ivard tendency. It is also satisfactory to note that 'tIere
bave been very fcw failuires o! local firsis for great antounts
or o! distant finms affccting the sfatus of local fiinns
*fo inake up for ny dcf-.cicticy iii the break Upl of tirmi;
others iiave starîcci, but inostly tbcey arc iii a sniall wicî%

FOREIGN AND rOLOS IAL.
.1l1 Contîinental dcîinaîd ivas niaiîîîaiîicqduiriiig thic first

biali of Uic year. but during tic seconîd liqIf it fcIl atv.t. Ili
regard to tRie «tropicail" cloths, it is îiotecl "that Germiai
and Austrian iinnufacturers a-re murnuîîg oîit clotlis of sucl
good qualiry, finîish, and design as to comprte serioiî;y.
witib cloîlîs inaide in this district. In tic ordiînry clotis'Uic
(cnrman haste is nmore aftcr Uic Englisli typ: îliai iily ollier
of tic Continental nations, ailà it is cailctiaîctd that ftuUy one-
lialI thc business donc WiUi Gerniuly ii -clotli is donc wvitli
Iluddcrsfild. France demands pcodls wiîlî more "im.nagin-
aîtioii" oni UIl part o! tic designer, andu tc italiai secks
îîcveltic MyVbcn one reincnîbcrs ail tîlcs- difTe riing tastes,
an-] tiat licy are supplicd by 1Huddersfield, it will be seen
I nw infinite ntust bc the -varicty o!f goods sent out. The
Gcrmiais tariffs have ]lit ]-lîddersficlil gonds- vcry lird. but
î:nîwitlistanding flint tîcre lsis bcsîî a1 conîsistent trade dP)ne.
Ilow long tiiat ivili bc înaintaiîîcd no one iiows, but il is

saifcoyto know tlîat Geraiany lias cxtcndcd the opcr-
alin of the niost-fa.vored-îiiatiot i clause up to t)3e enl of
msix.. wlîich iiiitsis tiat flicrc ivili bc lin distuîrhing iitiultt-

*crices at work <lîîring <liat pcriod. ati aiiy raqte heyoîîd tiiose
o! wliicli WC arc ahs preset cogilizint. Wiîiî Franîce, iii he
ver>' iigli' est goodls wilîi arc r~sîîîpu u Southt Aiiîenica
anîd otiier mîarkets, a goou ilusiiîess, coiiiparatively.) -paitg,
lias bect dlone; anid as sectirities iii France are hîiglî tîtere
lias becul liuRe or îîo aiixiety feIt on) iccotinît. of Ibusincý;s
'l'le rapprochemiient reccniîîy established bctWeeîi ourslves
ind tic Frenic: il *ation, thiouglî it savorq ni politics. is ex-

*pected to have beiîeficial resuits cousiine rcially, ind as 1-fui
dcers'ield 1'ias a fair .siarc of tie Frenich trade, il i belicved
-il 'viii benefit iiidircctly irons the better uiîdcrstanduiiîg. Tfli
Italiaîî trade.hlas beesi of a fitir o tîi('iddliug cîjaracter: hut
îvitli 13clgiuni buisinîess lias bceiî *prctty usiuels ou Uh isthes o!
formîer ycars. Takiiig tie Coîuiiîiiî'il trade as a wlîole,
Ulicrc lias becit littie or îîoîliîîg Io coiplaiîi of. XViti the
Uîîited Stte? of Aiierica, ti:c story is ulif)creîit, as tRie
figures siîo.%V. Tite toi:îl amintîî o! exports (risi i louders.
field district in igop %vas £ 3,1,853. whlih ths ie iiigiiest
since I898, îvheii the figures Wcre £305i.370. TI l rettînuts upl
10 the x9th inst. arc £2?337SO. 01 wilicl £55,471 rep)re.qclts
'voolens and £88,578ý 'vOrstgds, 'The vaiue is a1 dirliiiisliiilg
ouie, and thiosgecngaged iii the Aîîîericaîi trade iesiir of its
ever iînproviîig. But 011e.is boûnd 10 admiit int tlhe figur 'es
for the past mionti s airc more in favor of wvorsteds tir'in of!

*woolens. While tic Unîited States report is of a gloo:nv
description, tliat coîieeriig lier neiglibor, Cinada, is ilic
reverse. With Canada business lias ail Ilie year thiroligb
been of a vcry satisfactory cliaracter, and tue saine classes
of goocîs have been sentî out as fornerly. There is a dis-
position in Canada to treat the 'Mother Country 'more fmv-
orably tuiîaî otlicr iaous.cniî, for inîstance; and,
considering tîle lîcavy tariffs aàiiiîst soine classes of rnon
ggods sent 0111 aîîui tic f2ct fiat tie Caiîia,îi mîainiîactirers
are entcriîig il îîio compctitioii wittilius iii cert-kin directions,
our business relations wiîl Canlada have bteîi well mnî-
tained. Anioiîg initercstiîîg itenms connîicteil wvit I-Iudders,-
fidld andA.ts trade, înay b i e d thclbe fact îliat duiunîg tRie ycar
'Mr. Hcnryt Martin, of Mdartin, Sons & Co., Liiîdlcy, tlie
largest finiît of wvooleîî aiid wvorstcd mnufactuîrer,. in litid-
<lersfield, and Mr. Edwand Fislîcn, of Messrs. Fishier & Souls.
shîippers, Huddcrsfield *, cadci prestiite(l £5oc o li e iitvcstcul
to enable studérnts (roi the 'Tcclîîîic-al COU lege v' g;o 1 Ic
Continent for tlue potrPose n! lenriiig Conîtinenîtal busiîîes.
metiiods and liiguîagcs. linlieia-te prospects arc not 'il a
very ilopeful, cliaracter. Durng the yuan ans importa>ntaî Plcb.
iecite wvas taken of a great b9dy n! tRhe %ivevrs-tictlgll îlot
of ail, as in soute cascs Ile ic îplo)Ycr. imp)Osed cOiîditi',îîs
wvhich couid îlot be coiînpiicd'witli-ats to wlietlîr îhîey ivoiilcl
Ile wvîlling to -adopt tc principle 0! n'le Wvcaver ate Vii -'
t%«o loouns. Tite question Wvas psu: il, Ille fOllowiig for'»:
'*Arc thue %veavers% o! Hluddersfield aiul district preparcl tes
Wvori, two looîns Io ùiic %ve..vcr, pnoî'icld Oiaint :gcu"u
cimn bc niade betwvcen the Ma\-sters' Association anîd tîte
Wtravcrs' Association to îîreveîit the displaccîttiît of flir
wveavers at -prese;nt eîîîploycd, antd for a1 :Cale of Wnage. to
lic prcpared, under wvbicilt Ile wivves Cal, Caris 'tiglien îage'i
for wvorking two boonis tisait tlîeY Ci,, t ahPrestvlt. Carît I
îvorkiiîg oîîe 10o11 oîtily" Tv.o subsidiany quiestions tvcrc
put in continuation: (a) --If applfedi to plaini wite wvorste(l
goods; (b) If applied Io oue looi11N~vith t an easy Iwôrstcul
fancy minae wiîh oîî]y oîîc colon o! -ivcfî?" l ivas thliglt
Iliat te Wvepvcrs ,woldl accept a proposition sucit as iUta:,
byj Wiliil it %vas cxpectçd Oiat a gond clcal OFlîderfcl'
iost traite îvould lie recovercd, but tic wveavcrs decide I
aIgaiîîst it b>' 5,217 ii 4 1. Thene %vert 4& ietitrais. 1 ;S lflhy
çxpcctcd tiat -niiollier atteut ivill n'le cl.'uy be .tad tg) su-
litîce the wcavcrs ho adoit thei principle.
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t)EWVSIiURY AND~ 11ATI.EY DISTRICT.

The staple grade durîîîg t903 catînot bc saiti ta ba--ve t'-
joyeui inuici prusperlrty. nid the prospects for the cnintg
year arc nu,. gouti. The contiîtued higli price of the l<c
of woul tised in the district lias troubict imatitufrtturerq
here, wlicre su iniclî uf thc cluth pratiucedi is of the "Iow'
class very cuîîsidctaily, but thcre is soine shriinkage iw,
and ig 19;nîay tiîcîcure turn unt ta bc a fairly profitable
ycar, cvii thugl the uput in the several nîlîils bc below
tlic average. Lnst winter ivas aîîytlîing but a gooti one for
Makers of the .stouter cloths, andi this findts them in bati
case owisîg ta the iveatiier lîaving been niîlu and open
"Siouitcr" lias flot the micanuîîg it once hati, whien pilots and
wvitley% werc ait tite rage, but -rcfcrs ta goads for ovcrcoat-
ings of rio great wceighit but %vell spuin andi Wvcti, many Mi
tîtein subjcctedt thic rain-rcsistiiig process. In Batlcy tihcre
iTas a large productioni of tiiese useful clotlîs, andt business
in hiat towîi, both iii thcmi andt the ordinary rfîl of clicap
gootis iii tve*ds, etc., lias been fairly brisk. Still, makers
couldila. produceti far more, undt at the presciît time they
fiuîd thic denianti shrinkiîîg. In Dewsbury, the year lias flot
hecu satisfnctory even to trading firms hiaving large con-
nîectiaons bath a. honte andi abroati, for ordcrs fell off carly
iii the spring, undt at niidsuniiiier, Mienî the strongest '<push'
prevails, as a rude, ticere %vas but little rccovery. In the
attiin greatcr <juietncss set in, and the year will finish jutill
,ri, goods miati have ineluticd the mnedium andi bettcr-class
tweeds, for wlîichlî ie towî is famous, aiso iadics' costume
cloîhis, skirtings, undi tropics. The use of the latter for
pyjama suititig: has grcatly extendeti. Here, as in the ather
towns anti townlets of the districts, flot a littie short tiine
has becîx run in order ta kecp.down production. In Birstall,
anti ta at trust a similar extent in Mlorle.y,, the yenr ivili have
proveci 'satisfactory ta inost firnis. The shrinkage of the cx-
ports o! rcady-nmadc suits for men and boys has affecteti both
tnwnsi, the latter especially. Wometi's fabries for jackets,
conts andi %kirt% have bati a moderate vogue. Mirfielti -.nd
Ravciisthlorpe mnaiufacturersý lîavc nlot lîsti a good year, but
the first lialf fotînt thcm fairly Nvel employeti. In Ossctt
iiiiiing( îîîaîîîîfacturcrs have 5tiffered ta a less extent than their
lneighibors, the Continîental demanti, excepI. froni Germaîîy
in spring and sumniiier, lîaiving a little exeect anticipations.
l'or the past si\ veeks or more business has nlot been active.
Coîîtrary ta wlîaî lias been the case with %voolen mnutFac-
turers of ail classes, niachine-makers andi cngiiers-.%withi
pecrhaps an exception or two-havc donc wcUl. Improve-
inctnts ini spiiiiiiing, wenving, etc., are constaiitly going ail,
anti firrns munst have the nmost tip-to-date appliances, even if
trade bc bati, lience the greater activity amongst iron
iouinders, engiîîeers, etc.

HKALIFAX.

l'lie lack of business andi dwvindling profits have ail
ilirough the ycar marl<ed the piece tradie. Enhanceti wool
values have told hicavily upon the worstcd coating trade.
t lbas becît a dujit year througbout, anti it endis so badiy

that mianufacturer% wvould bc only tao happy ta blot it out
o! mieniary. Reccntly there have been cases even of batik-
rt-rtcy. Quite a numbner or baoins have been itile ail tbrouglî
the ycar. The condition of the ivoolen trade lias nlot becii
se very tltshearxeTtiîng, soilne Govrrînent contracis having
becn secureti, andi those etigageti in it arc flot Nvithaut !tope
as ta the prospccts of the inimediate future- The yarn mar-
ket, like cverythling cisc, lias becen drdgging thraughi the
ycar. Botaiîy spinners have liat their work cut ont ta hilti
glacir own, anti ta kecp inaciîincry going even part cg the
timie. The run on tweeds bas occasioneti much of the dc-

pression in this iîcighl>orhood. Merlîxo values,- except for
sliglit specuilative fluctuations, have been fairly iiiaiiitaincu.
Crossbrcds tiroppeti lower anti lowcr tilt the autuniin, wlieu
tiiere came a sutiten >uiîîp, lit saile instances 01 5o ptr rern,
but the yaril mnarket wvas îlot able ta follov il. Tlîe middtl,
of the ycar Nvas marked by a fair teicîanti for Gerînaîîy dn
tig the licavy stocks o! crossbrcds anti prevcntiîg tiniver 1ii
short une. Prices af crossbred %, rils are st îîiucli bcluî,ý
tlieir cast, anti ta obtain arders is cxcceditigly difficult. Th..
Iaiîey yarn trute for fine contings is.descriieti as very tib-
appoitiîng. The furishing branch lias becxt better Uîait 1ast
year, but belov the average year. Bunting business is at :1
stanîtstili, the urkcýt lîaving becii gluitteti nt tbe Coroiiatioîî
Tue ycar closes witiî a g9ot deal of worstcd miaclinery titi
inployeti. The carpet industry o! Hlifax unti Bail!!f lridg,

lias beenl about an average, kecping ]oins ioderiteiy ciii
ployeti but nçver over-taxeti. The strain of the recent -var
stili affects it, anti niatters have not .becti itnproveti, frc>în ný

îangu!acturinsg point of view, by the smartly enlianrceti pricc.
of %vool anti atîer raw matcrials. A cantinuiance of thesc.
anti it is on the cards tliat the manilfacturers ivili issue -id
vanceti lists.

KIDDERMINSTER.

'l'iitre bave becîx rcmarkable changes ini the value of thec
raw manterial in the past year, but so far this alterntion lins
tiot liati -a corrcsponding effeet an the priee-Iists of carpects.
Tlie severe andi jong-lasting drought in Australia hati its
nattrnt cifeet in tiiminisliing the supplies froni that quarter.
andi the fear of what the resulîs miglît be, as the shortage
was more anti mare felt, led consumers ta anticiPate tlîcir
ivants freely when the opportunity offereti. Vaiues corise-
quently adivanced -.at each series of sales. The hîigh prie- oi
nîcrino wools chccketi their consuimption, anti thesc beiii4z
the iaol *s in ivbicb tue slîartagc 'vas the greatest, the great-
est <langer ta consunmer anti speculator lay in tliese wooh.
Spinncrs, wlîo coultil do so, gradually tirew~ off. the ni crino
type of wool, anti %vorketi tlîeir mnachinery on to the fluer
crossbrctis. Tlîe latter adivancedi correspondingly in price.
tilt they-became :_a per cent. highcr than it. te end ci tcgaz.
Afterwards the loîver or stranger crussbreds wcrc affecteti.
A ycar ago these anti simular 'Englisti %vools stooti nt an cx-
traordiîîary low value, an<l no anc remenibereti the -price of
Lincolîî hogs andi wcthcrs bcing'at sucli a loiv level as tliéy
stoati at befvîre tlîe cliatigc began. Tue fasiîion ran upon
strongcr ivoals ant i abrics, anti it lias biat! thé effcct o!
doubling tic price of the wools in tivclve months. Tu
sympatlîy wvith colonial ivools; English wools wcre tffcctetl,
anti adivancedi, but neyer quite ta the extent of colonial
wools, cxccpt ii the vcry strong classes. The Englisx farmner
lias no tioubt g'>t the bentfît of solic is ta 20 per cent. adi-
vance on this, year's clip, thlioh thiat is oniy a portion ni
what the generai ativance bas been ta the cuti of the ycir.
A sliglit improvemient is again being shown at the enti o!
thie year, and tliis aieperhaps, from the shortncess n!
stocks gencrally in the liantis o! dealers. Spinuers have becn
aible-ta k-cep their inaclîincry runniiig better in the Jast twelvc
nmonths than in the peritil affecteti by the South Airicai
tVar, but still 1903 can'not be hy any nîcans regardeti as ai
gondi ycar ici this brandi ai tradc. The dufficult ies ini abtain-
iîîg wools anti the ativarîces have beenl sucli that thîey 'verc
nleyer able ta briîîg thîcir custoniers tip ta the level of 'lic
price o! tue i-aw material. Tlîey arc nat, in fact, gctting
even now the equivaient of.the ativance iu ivool, anti thcy arc
supplying their customers out oi tarlier und mort chtaply
purchasei wvool. In the carpet trade business lias beezi, tua
doubt, coîîsidcrably affectcd owing ta tue war having ctir-
tailedtihic spcnding power ai the country. Carpcts are rc-
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.:cd as a lukrary, and when the s1ýending power of the
.Itr is curtailed, the deanand for -carpeti is curtailed, m:idi

il,. ire aniong the iast things to feelthei effects af any gean-
t, , auprovemient. At the samte time firms who have been

aV,' ta rua their machinés -fairly weil walI no doubt have a
s.d. .fJactory stocktaking. Continuai compiaints are to be*
lit.., of- the imports cf foreigu carpcts, but these are, gener-
31;j speakiug, of a spasniodic character.' As to the export
ý, arpets for the first-eleven months of the year, tbcy :n.
cr.&,'ed, (rom 7,108oo0 yards, in 190,2, to 7,4,w in 190>3.
0f riais Încrease o0 834,700 yards Canada accaunteà for (45e-
4co of ir. New Zealand took 300,900 yerds in thefirst eleveai
aaauaahls of 1902, and 31VO10 in the coriespondini period tbis
ycir The 'United States took 347,60S yards, or mearly 12,-
000 yards more thans in 1902. Though this is; an'incr'case, it
1, c.omnparativeiy insignificaut, especially se- *heu compared
n'itla tlae tiine when bal the lonis ini Kiidermitisier wcrc
said to bc runniaig on Aniericans orders.

It is not easy to forecat the prospects 'of 'the carjiet
r rade i;a the coming year. If the geâcral trade qt tht coriai-
try iauiprovcdï thc cîsrpet trade worald no douat (ccl the bene-
fit of it beaingin mimd that it is atrade tht cbbs and 1!ows
appreciably with the prosperity of the country as àa *Whle.
1lsi tlae -niatter of expoirts, if there were the saine eïopartion-
-ir aggregate advance as in îg9oj, compared witb igo2, Uic
carpet trade would bc ail the better foit it, but the table of
exports shows too ranch falling off ini individual cases for
anv safo déductiôn to: be -dran -as to- whit the iirespective
colonial and foreign trade may be inci 9D4. Mhoutp materials
linvc bècamne dearer during the past ycar' _the pice- li StS of
carpcrs have not yet undergone any charge.

Leicester spinners have no satisfaction or plcasure ian
suaking up their accotants for 1903. Contending with con-
srantlyrising-taw material onthc one banc!, witll-, tht keen-
est competition for yarns bought frorn band to moutic in
comsparatively retail qfflnties, thc whole business basbeen
îrrntating, uaisatisfactori y ini quantit#, end certaiy inprct.
able.

SOUtEr or 5COTLAD.

During the past year -the South of -Scotland woolen in-
dustry haîs zone through aý very varied' expirience.. Tbc
ycar opened with brigt- prospects, 'but -subsàequet events
prodîaced mûch poorer resuits titan were asiticipatea The
dccided advance ini thé price of raw ýmateria1 put a sudders
chaeck on trade, and mansufacturcirs and spinners- foutid they-
wcrc unable readily te abtain Uic advance ou tht manufac-
tured article necessitated-by this rise ini price. It -was.hoped
ihat ibis dlifficuity- wouid disappear as the year advanced,,but
unfortunately titis was not fthe case, as the shortage in til1
classes-af wool kept thc price op; indeed, tbescarcity-caue4-
a substantial aýdvance- Fromithese causesboyera bave held off
froni proiidiatg for more tbantibeir imanediate wants, and as- a
resuit of ibhis -holding off a Laut bas s3hown itacif towrds the
end of the year, and tItis bas a fendency towards cieating
an impression that a ýfurthei faîl will- take place -at Uic first
Londaon sales next year. During the year cheviot wools,
whicli were ini dessuand, bac! a good -sale at a coosiderable ad-
vance ini price,_ andc at the present finie these wools- are
clcarcd out. Tbere are other causer wbichs -havé lÈected, the
indu%try prcjudiciaily. The poer-sprîng andc sommer provcd
fliglilv detrinientai, asic weather isý now a ratier important
acî.r in the trade,- manufacturers h;iving Io depeul miore
id more on -tbe home m.-airket. Scotch twéeds are not now
rderecl bl tbe Continent andl the Uàited-States in any great

îaaaaitY, and in -tbis respect the trade bas lost wbat werit

naic valued customers. The, gencral effect of these varn-
ous causes has bcen a state olf affairs which is telliaig agaiaîst
the inaatufacturcr and causinig considerable iullcaiess amongst
the workptôple. A large nsmber of cardiaag and spinning
framies have also becai thrown out of work, and spinners as
a rule are inclined' to èxplàin this as the result of forcign
conspetition. The prospects for the first scason-winter,
igo.t-are nof promisîng, no orders laaving, yet been given
although manufacturers have been showing styles for somne
tiaiié.

flUNDRE.

in jute, the staple indu.stry of Dundec. the year opened
with an ordinary trade. Quotations for the raw tnaterial
were about £13 xys. 6d. -to £14 per ton. Soon, howevcr,
the Indian Governanent issued a forecast of the crop that
alarmned the dealers. There *as immcdiateiy a great dca!
of buying on tbe strength ofý.îhis forecast; but the position
was entirely abanged by the issue of the final forccast, which
predictedi an unusually large crop, and also siated that the
acreage sawci was rnuch greater than was indicated in t he
first forecast. The imniediate resuit was a sharp (ail in
values, and native firsts itltiniately -touched £ iz Since that
time the large côtnsuanption in India and the itumerau!§
buyers, even cf smaàll. lots, have sustainied pniccs, and at the
close of the ycar the market is firm at kr 12 1S. ta £ 12 17s. 6d.
Through thé year'the rates for-leading qualities of ya rns have
varied vcry little. For 8-1b. caps is. Sd. was occasionaily
reached, but the average figure bas bc-en Is. 4'/zd., and for
warps is. 5ý4d to is. 53,d tood yarn bas heen Is. 7d. to
is. 8d. The eritical -position in thé Far East induced holders
of jute to refuse to seil tawards thec, enid of t year lin the
hope that a risc ini price might resuit if wvar was declared.
The niost intercsting feature of the jute trade during the
ycar bas been the extraordinary demaulid for cammon hessians
for the Argentine. The deanands of thc- South American
markets have been astonishing. First the Calcutta mnarket
was cicarel, and then buyers, came te Dundee, where sto>cks,
wbich were bcconiing alarnqing, were also cleared off. The
price cansequently Mtifféried, and as the demnand was per-
sistent, a good inany booms ire engagcd straik'ht on unril
the middlc af January. This was ýmnas fortunate for -lie
Dundee trade, as it undoubtedly averteil a crisis. jute
manufacture in Inda increases rapidly, and !,car hy year
Dundee fiÙ&d Indià an even mýré formidable rivai. It nay
be remarced thiit -nierchants and manufacturers alike coin-
plain with justice titat, be-tht forecast of thte crap favorable
or the reverse, the Goverument cifficial!) ought ta have
known correctly and statcd accurately the exact number af
acres sown. In linen tht season opcned with niaderate
prices for, flax, l7rt before spinners bac! timc ta think or bray
values began ta rise. Riga 'K, which at ane period of the
year was flot casily solc! 't, say, £26, was towards the e.nd
fetcbing £3 .and dew-retcd flax, whicb openéd at £34, -%as
quoted at £48 zOS. Tows were more difficuit ta buy, as
niuch as £»_~ ios. bhaving been paid for sanie sorts. The
cause cf ftbii sharp risc -as first cf aIl the shiortness af tht
crop, and ilase the fact titat foreign spinners, who get itigher
prices- for their yarns, took courage ta purchase at -tht open-
ing. Therefore the position ai Scottish spinncrs without
stocks of the raw nacerial is a*kward. The trade on the
whoie bas not been remunerative in the Dundec district.
Arbroath in béavy linens and canvas bas been vcry duil,
with much macbinery silént; whilst neither Brechin nor -For-
fair in the lines branches lias been prasperaus. Even in lie
latter part of December, buyers for the homei liners trade
refused te believe- in the reàt» risc in the value of fiax, and
latsitsted ta give any adequate inciease in the price of linen
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,.oods. Thei pecuiair nture of the Frenchî tariff affects ltt
lincri inidistry scriousiy. The oiy linent district eu Scnîiait
itat lias ciijoy.st a -favorable yens- is File.. IJo Dniermiitî
the looins havc bccaî stendily ici] ivitit foreign, niostly 1e).
gian,. %ve, %puis yarnis, anîd ta prevent tc imoport ni sites<
ivotild iraî ant iîîîîncdiate injiury tu -the wveaving -Of. daiuski
anid other stîcl gonds. Possibiy il tiglit iead eveit ta lic
transfer ofi lec %wcaving of thcsc iabrics front both BeIIast
asud Fifecsitirc, With flax tip iii pricc aud the illaîifactureîl
articles refusing to follnv lthe advancc, ýtît close oi the vicit
lias beî gloolny> eniouigh. But wvitil the new ycar tlucre arc
lmoîes that beltes- prospects îny iiolci hefore this ONd S(ot-
lkhi iîîdîîstry. tipon wlîoîn su niany lîntseltolds depeiîd.

*At thIe begînnmssg of tlîc ycar, as at its close, tilt future
.Stîpll)y of flax tvas, a cause ofi anxicîy wvitis spitîcs, ami nmanu-
lacturers. Ant advaîtcc quotci in Baltic. flax anti striait- local
musarkets kepî thc anxicty alive. 2iarkut conditions have bect
adtvcx.se ta flax spitîners, aud tiiese have becît initensified 1»'
tilt speculative suavement iii. cottoît. Altliga the -grotlîii
o! titis flax fibre lis Ireiand is ii0w% tery much iess lisain il
was in. former ycars, the decreased sowing of 5,075 acres in
190,3, ivli conipared vitî ct of the prev'iottî yeiàr, fil.
crcascd tilt gencrai solicitude and appreicnsioîi of matille
turers as to future 1profits. aîîd expansion cf tIheir operastions.
1»litl sprig season the %vaut of ram in iideretl' firiîn'rs
front sowing, andtig lie sason for groiwth. tas cold andi 1.n-
fav'orabîle ta the maturity ai a croip dcpending ois a %warin,
diry atînospiere -for the production of gcooi qttality. Priret
current in thec differenlt local mnarkets have becit iroin 5s. ta
7s. 6(t. pcr sitîne, indicating Iow and middiing fibre. Mven
at the exhibitions guider t care of the agrieulînrai :sudc
teciiral diciartinclnt, the Iiigliesi price lias 0onlý been 72ç. (XI.
pcr cm., %viichi ias paid for oniy oce or tw*,o lnuts In tht'
previotus ycar scveral lots prcpared inter lthe ltîsîrttctii af
titis <icpartincot were sold at tas. and li%. er scolie. A
large p)rupuortîaun of the 1ri*.it iiax-as itucb il' is saiti as .50
pur ccn.-is e.xportcd ta Scotiand, England, and lte Unitedi
Stages, wherce it is used for making -tiircad, for wiil is
sj.cciallv suilcd ouwitg bo its tauglaoess. For saine yearq
past lterc lias becti -a continucdl decrease iii the situniber ni
spindies au work. Durinig the lasI. year th nîachinieiy il%
one coucerti was broken titp, anid that iii anothcr lias il
icile for soumc t:îlac. As conipared wvil the ycar- 1879, tilt
spindies iîî igo2 show a decrcasc Of, 73,647, in Ircl-tl,l.Pre
of Iijîen yarits, front the inovc.sî point. have adî'anced ii the
îwclvc mudnis front 6<i. tut is. per buticile. Owvitg mo the
senisitive stale of the fla\ .nmarkets, ilantufacturers liave Iaitorcd
tutder constaint pressure ta inmprovc their positions,, atid iîlis
lias reîîdcred tradc a draggl.*ng operalion. At no limne lias
site dcinand htco mure titan put ordiiaîar% nise, Iiniteti ta ac-
itai rctiîireniezîîs. One tîew fatirc lias -beei the 'proîlîte.
uin ni ianicy liinens, in a v'aricty t)f. colors, for tati'
dlre.ýss, anîd titis lias tidautciy inereasct* tite turti off frmaî
th loitois ini Ulster, nd.bazs niet %vitx ctiîeotragtitig suîcccss,ý.

Alîtt aý te close of tiie-.,ycar everytiliîg produtceil froin
tIax lias foiioweil it iii an :upsvard nmovceiit -in price- clice
tiaturai cntiscqsteiice of wiiicli itas beezi a. rush for.gîi,

.spciiy iose ,siiel ta the uirgent dcntands of Cîtristrts.
Aecordiiig in tilt rclurts reccived, the export of: lincis. fruits
eellast, for lthe ycar will be about cqual to chtat of tpo2,- or a
littIr tînider So.ooo laons.. Tuie -total vaille of -lincti 'piccc ýgoods
.çsu fronît the .United Kiîtgdomi . in eleveit mtths '%vzs
£3.69I.S74. Wilst iinor iînprovciitts arc hceig maide in
iaciicry, ito large coîîtprelueîsiv'ý iii "citioln itivôh'iuig- ex.
leil.sive aitcrations lias bien paîeowed ciuriîîg the ycar. Auto-
în3.tic looinis have 'c tît as yct. reccivetd rucl ittentiotî, ai-

îhliîgli in (lit cotîcicril a patienit effort is bcbng made ta
1 adamit tliiun folie itnaîufictitrc of ilfien goods.

BRUSSELS AND WILTON (IARPETS.

Tfli CO%4fTRUCTIOIN ANI) MANUFACTURElI. WITII 1'RACTICAL

P'OINTS ON DESIONING.

Cotisideriitg Itlii fabrics iii a generai way, frot ia tech-
itical ptoitnt of t'iew, tige two arc rcaiiy a similar fabrie, titere
iteitg littie diffcrcc ini. the process of tieir toantifactutre.

* ItIW5SELS CARPEr.
13rsse)s aîîd Wiitot' carîtet inattuiactîtrc liad ils origin ini

iTournîai, Belgittîti,, fratt wier il n'as intraducedl itîto Wii-
toit, Engiattd, aîîd froutta lc loto titis country.

Tue mtanufiacture çtf Urttsscis carpets itas during t last
quiarter ccntury citanged %wottderflly. Witerc twvetty-ivc
) cars or so aga> but otte or two standard qutalities were
mîade, al. prescîtlt tiiey a.rc mîade iii any titimber of grades, a
icattire twlicli later oaî.wiii bc decait with more iii detail, the
.object ii itany cases beitîg to trade off ant iniferiar fabric for

abetter make. Attotiier point waortî mcattionig is tue fact
chtat considerabie imprat'ceets have been made ii lthe ioomis
for the anaîniactîre of Briassels carpets. The standard
%vidth of Brusseis Ca.rpels. is 27 incites, iLe., tircecqtarters
of a yard.

i3russels carpet is a warp-pile fabric it whici figures are
prpdu;ccd by raisitîg over a ,vire different soiid coiored warp-
tireads at certain places according o the design.

DJflJSSELS VICE VERSA TAI'ESTRY CA~RE'rS.

B3rtisseis carpets are of a far superior characler, as re-
spects color, quality of materiai tscd and lthe structure, litait
lthe t 'apestry carpets, Aiitngl at a flrst glatîce they are ta
Ille less cxperteaced *pcrsoîî so simtilar in appcaraace tfiat
lliey anigit' rcadiiy bc regardict, on a casual consideration,
as fabrîcs of tue* santie structure; but, when te principlcs
att winîch tîhç desigît is obta ' ncd in the two kinds of carpets
airc more cios.ely exainiîxed, it wvii1 be at once seen chat there
is practicaiiy no icluai resemrblance betwveen boîli, since in
coîîîectiott %vi i I3rîssels the pattern is a wvoven effect,
wiîereas iii the tapestry carpets, tue sane is me-,-Iy a print
iffair, Exaiiingi bot kittds of carpets it xvill be noticed
that lthe 13etissels !abric lias severai advanlages aver tapestry
carpets.e

lit Brusseis cirpcts, tite colors used are generaiiy "fast,
as the yarn il fiaank-dyéd aîîd not coiorcd ic theiwarp as is
totie withil lic apc;stry ýcarpels.

Agaiti, -in BruseIs carpets lthe pile is fuiler atîd mnade
of better mîatierials %witile tfie body of the fabric is flot as
tici dut. to *streitgtlictiiitîg (sîtîffer) tiîreads as is the case

su cotinection %vitht tapestry cari)cts. Io l3russeis the worstedl
yarîs îtscd ut tie .foiatiotî of the pile being used siînu!tane-
n usly aiso, cdinsideribiy, as stuffer thrcads tn iinpart. body
to the fabric, ilus tiaing the carpet more pliable and con-
seqîîcntiy -resistitîg more wcar titan a tapestry carpet xvill
give; a good foirý or fi-ec fraine Brussels carpet thus out-
istitg it 'ear, lwo or ilîrce tapestry carpets.

Anotlier poinît ai ads'auiîage to Brusscis carpets is tg
fact chat its pattern is more pronounced, caci portioni
of the design -beitt cieariy and distinctly developel,
as- conîipared tô taipestr-. carpets, wiiere tilt figure is always
more or less 'indi.stinci; cspccially, at tue ouîinc ai a figure,
.*rising frons the-systeun oùi' whiclt lthe patiern is producedl
in lthe fabric. In- titis case tue design is printedl an ta 'lie
utile' warp thrca7ds, prcviaus1y -ta wcat'ing, and whcn iti uris
lthe cantge o« aite color'lo 'tuec otiîer-considering each ple
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warp 'hrcai-Cannot toute tif) distinct iiiflic loops, the
change Of COlors-frorn one color to the othcr-on evcry
warp thrcid, nîust tend to bhîr at tlieir point of contact, Iliis
feaîîîrc at tc Saine timei being lîcigliteild b>y the differenic~
in tiakc up of the pile warp during weaving.

CONSTRUCTION OF~ flJUSSPLS CARPETS.

Itrussels carpets are tchlnically classified by "fratncs,"$
tir, ni othcr NwOrds, by the ninmber Of diticretît colors call'!d
for iii a vertical row of squares on the designitig papcr, as
also iii onc rowv of loops, considcrcd in tlîc dirction of thc
wvarp, i,1 the fabric. lit tapestry carpets, one double thrcad
of worsted priuted, according to the design, is tiscd for o11e
rouw of loOjîS (W-IrP-wZys), wlîilc iii lrussels carpcts a
:imilar double tlîrcad is used for ecd color as requircd by
one row of squ ares, wz'rp-ways, iii the decsign. Oue color
mily fromn the fraruie is raiscd at one titue for formning thc
loop, the otiier thrcads of the franie tien not called for, rcst-
ing iii the body structure of the fabric. Tihcrefore the thick-
ie,.s and substance o! tic fabrics is flot so lunch duie to Cot-
ton, hicnîp or jute thickening tlîreads, as is iii the body of
tlie tapestry carpet, but thc saine pure worstcd thread, wvhielî
fornis tie face (loop-pile) in the fabric, will ut evcry pîlace
îîot callcd for for fornîing loops by thc design, forui part
of the body o! the fabric.

As inentioiied previouisly, each color of thc pile warp i
a Brussels carpet requizes what is tcclinically calied a sep-
arate frarne, and the inanner iii whicbi the;~ various colors are
controlled-in othef% words, in wliicl they arc concealed
broi, or broughit into view--is an inîportdnt factor in the
mnanufacture of tîxis carpet. Oni xa.,-zmining a, Brussels Car-
pet, it will be observed that the individuial threads formng
the pile scer citier to be coînposed of several colors, or to
lic substitutcd by yaru o! other shades, according to tic
section o! the pattern being !ornicd. For instance, in tlîe

sie ne of the design, looking at the fabric lcngthways,
apparcntly iii the saine tiread, as many as froni two to six
colors, sucli as black, green, slate, scarlet and yellow, forrn
the pile in succession. If these cffects are not due to a
v'arîcgatcd yarn, they are tic resuit of the employment o!
distinct tlireads, each of which is sQ controlled that it ouuly
appears in the pile wvhen requircd to produce tic 1.sign.
Effects o! this order arc dite te, changing the positions of the
r-espec-tive pile warp thrca* ds by rcversing tlie iveaves. The
several shades of a I3russcls carpet are manipulated on this
double weave principle of intertexture. To obtain a three-
[ranme patterni composed, say, of' black, bille and green. nt
Ieast tll"cc separate weavcs arc îîccessary-one for ecdi
shiade. Thus-the weavc uscd in !orniing thé shed in tlîé warp
for the black pile is su arranged as to depress tic bl\ie anîd
green, while that for giving the Mune pile conceals the black
and green pile thrcads, and lastly, that, for producing tic
green pile bidles the black and blue pile ends; so tliat, Ly
an appropriate application of thecse re spective wveaves to he
dcsign, tlîc colors arc brouglit up iii he figure whitevcr
rcquired.

The ground .varp iii Brussels carpets is interlaccd witl
the filling on tlic.coxnmon four harness basket 'veave I
arrangcd so as to have cacb two successive picks insertcd
in the saine opening of. thc shed (of the grouind warp), anI
only scparaied by tlîc pile %varps. One pick passes above,
:und ils mate pick, below, the pile warp tlîreads holding the
latter firnily sccured betweeni; thus, if the raising of tlîe pile
w-arp over its %vire for fornîing the clîaracteristic loop
should bc omitted, we would produce nothing- more than a
!abric interlaced on tlîe comniot four harness basket ivcave
lîaving a stout packdng or tbickening thrcad in tlîe centre.

1'RANir'.
As iiitioic( lîclore, Brîîssels carliets are gra<led by

"ae." There arc îwo, tlîrce, four, fivc-frauîc ind iii ex-
ceptiaîial Cases six-fraulie lîrussels carpes

Under "fraîîîie" we classify thi utumlhcr of <liffecrît colors
fouund iii tlîe differcut rows of squares iii a vertical direc-
tion oui the designing paper; tuis a îlirce-franie Briassels
carpet lias tlire difTerclit colors in one ro'v o! loops (îvarp-
ways), in tlîe fabric. Au>' of tliesc tlarce colors Cali at ;iîî,
ollier row of boous (WaIrp-Nvays) bc exchialged to a cliffercuit
color witliout chanigiîg tic î,rinciplc nt a "Ilirce-fr.iiiie"
carpe t.

A "fotir-fraînie" Brussels carpet wvill cxtend flic number
oif colors for each .>.vo! loops to four colors. Tlîus. a
'Tuveý-frinie" l3russels caruiet wvill show live <iffecriî colos
lu 011e row o! loops wvarp-:aMs. 4" "sîx-irinie' lîrussels
c.rliet wvill extend these nu iniber cof chaniges to six colors.

lit Brussc'ls carliets, the d(ifferet côlors uiseil are vani-
ously distributed, one color lxeiig uiecd ta a greaîcr cxteîit
îlîaî tlie other, etc. Thiis uîctlod oif ulsiig ev er>' pile wvarp
thread at will, and inî a differeut ainount Ilian otliers, rc-
quires lis to use îîîstead of ordiiiary wvarp yari beais, bob-
finis, or miniature beanîs fixed iii fraines, or a1 litige creel,
statîotied beluud the Inoin. Thei inannier ini wlîicl tlie lifTer-
ent colors are controlled, in otlier %vords, lin .vlticll they are
coiîcealed fronli or brouiglit into viewv uilon the face of tlîe
fabric is of great importance iii the mntifactaîre of zhus
article.

Fig. i illustrates the sectioni of a îJîrce-franîîe flrusscls
carpet. Iii the saine, threads niarkecl a andl 1) represent the
biiîder-t lîrends. A, B, C repre-seuit thue tlîrce differcut colored
pile wvarp threads. Nuinerals 1, -, .3, 4, 5, 6, 7, illustrate the
section o! the %vires as uised i the formation of ilie loop.
Sliaded cîrcles show the sections tif tlie grounal or body 611l-
îuig-utc, liellîp or Stout cuttoil bcing the iîaterial for it.

The bînder warp is drawul an twou cunlînion liarncss
fraines, whiîclî are placetl iii the rcar or fronit oif the jacquard
ianess. flhc face or pîile is drawn ii tic jacuard liaruitss,

tviliieli is tied Up) for as mny sections as5 tlcre -ire fraglies iii
tlie cirpet, so tîat lit tlîe present exa-tuiplt tf t tlîree franie
Carpet ire iust uise a ,3-section tie-up.*

Fig. 2 shows a perspective vicwv or sucii a tliree-fraiuie
structure, front wlîicl it will be secîl tlîat whcul tic pile %warç,
thrcad A, as showvn iu outiniis, oris a loop, pile wvarp
tlireads B and C rcst iii tic body of1 tlîc structure, as stuiffer
lîreads. Iu the saine wvay Mien pile wvarp thiread 1%, sliown
slîaded, bornus a loop, thrcads A and C act as stublers. Agaiîî
whcîi pile wvarp thrcad C, as slîown iii bull blick, fornis a1
loop, *tic otier two pile warp) tlîreads B3 anal A, respîectively,
act es stuffers ho tHe fabric. Tîtus iii a thre.fraîine Brussels
carpet two pile warp tlireads o! caci fraîîîe act always as
stuffer tlîrcads Io Ilue struîcture.

Brussels carpet varies iii pitclu froin 8 to to (loops per
inch), 9 t0 9Y2 loops bciiîg tlîe inost generally fouiîd, for
wlîicli reasois no0 detail eau bc obtaiîîed iii tic !abric: lcss
thin 1-9 of an inch.

WEAVIN.
Thei reason for gra:iîag Bruîssels carpi-Is by frais is

ibis; Mie worsted pile wvarp, whicî boruis cadi branie of ilie

*For tie-uPs o! tîe. Jatcqtiard-.arness, tlîc reader is
rcfcrrcd o 'Tic jacquard Mbachinc Aîîlyzcd and Epaie,
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caieis, dutrinig the process of wcv'ing, tlerivcul [rosit a
.. pIerarnc of recis or bobbins. Thcse framecs, iviieihcer

two, tliree, four, five or mnure i ii tiber, arc placed miore
or less Iîorizontally belîind the loain. Eacih rcel suipplies
une pile o! tlîrcad of wurstcd to the Ioomi, and as tiiere t~re
h1i coantccîion, for examipl-willî a g!/j piteli (gr, X -,7 =)
two hîni.-Irc<l and fifty-six pile warp tlircads in thé- widtlî of
(lit 13ruissels carpet (Whicli iiicasutres 27 iliclies), thec are
taccssarily two lîuidrird anid fifty-six reels or bobbiais in
cadi fraie.

Fig. 3 is a diagraimiatical vicw oi tlic lower portion of
a Brussuls carpet looin, givcn mtorc particîîlarly for tue pur-
pose to show tic proccss of ulic formation o! tic fabric iii
UIl loni.

Exaiîining titis illustration, wc find at the riglit bîand
of it a cruel, a, for holding the reels or sinall bobbins; 1)
carrying tlîe pile warp c. Ea-cli pile is stipplied wiîlî a
sitahl %veight, d, iii order ta put tension on cadi indiî'idujal
tlîrend. Examsiniîîg tlîc affair more iii detail, wve will sec tlîat
ecdi pile warp tlîrcad, c, is stibjccted to a double tenîsionî,
silice tit thread after leaviig the hîobbiii, b, once miore
coules i contact with il: before travelling to the hîarncss, e.
Pîcyjous to rcaclîing the liarness, e, the pile warp) passes
over tlîe wlîip rolîs f f' respectivcly. StîilTcr warp, g. as
comiîig front its warp henniî, Il, passes over wliip roll, i,
anîd iitt its hiarsicss, j. 'Ver granind îvarp, li, as conîing frnt

ils warl beaîîî, 1, piasses over whlî roll, ii, toward its two
hiariiesscs, ii, ii', respectivcly, anîd wliiclî, as imentioiied bc-
fore, work oii basket -tvc.t c, iLe., riu> wcave priîiciplc.

lit our illustrauion wc have Mlo I suffer warp) drawiî
oii vise liarîicss j, %liicî s: (folie for tlt aq o! 5iîîipliiying
tîle affaîr, ii practicai vuk ab a ride, 2 liarsie-,scs beiîîg .iscd
for tlis purpose. or ab là frcquelitl> due, tlis btiffer %î.arp
iç operaicd fruts a feu eparc iedlcb u! the Jacquard *nia-
duine. Otiier Ictlerb of refereuice ii uîr illuistration:; indicate
Uis: o 1, UIl rcd, p) is Uic sîimule, q Uic Iay, aîîd r the scc-
tion o! tue last Portionî of the wovcli fabrie, S ilidicatiig flic
.;qctiaaîs af thie body filliuîg. t, sections o! tue wirc, and il
tilt loup of the pile warp), as ioricu by lmans of passîîîg
over said wires.

ly tlîc jacquard ipparatus, e. it as possible to drav any
îîartichîlar îlîrcad tu thc surface o! the wavtrn carpet, anid iii
aIl cases every color eni1loyed iii the productioil af a carpet
is brouIglît to tltc surface nt certaini places. It tiios orteil
liappens duîit the numbher o! fraîxies 0f worsted cmipioyed iii
clic mianîufactuîre af a carpet is indicated by tlîc siumber of
colors discoverable iii tic patterni; but titis is not always tlîe
cabe, for it is -lot uîticùûaîînion to arrange a "fraîic" of two

or tlirec dillerruait colors, fur cxamiple, one of the fraaines
inay bc dressed unc cend of one colur to altcrnatc with %tic
enîd of anotlîcr color, iii titis inaier iîiiparting a richiicss
to tic fabric superior to one color; agaiti, uîîe of!h ic lor*
inay bu twist o! two colors, iiititis înaintr stillii teir iii-
creasing thu riclîîîcss of the carpct.

Tlic surface of a Ilrussels carpet cousists ut loups, wlîidîi
results front flic warp tlircads bcing passtd over a stout wire,
wliicli ivire reseîîîblcs iii appearancc a collin mnctal meat-
skuver itît loopcd enîd, the wirc, lîoNevcr, bcig over J7
limctes iII length.-Froiîî the Textilu Record.

(To bu contiîîued.)
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*rlirc is scarcely aîîy otiier fibrc wlîicl reiliires so iiinîclî
skill i mianipulation, and sucli carclul atietitioi to dutails o!
processes, as wool; its nlature beilig miore colîîplex Osaisn ally
ufthei vegetable hiures, it is more dînicuit to truat successitiay.
To obtain nIe bcst resuits 111 WOOlu llnaliufiîuture, you iiust
have a goou idea of the nîature o! the inaterials witîî winach
yuu work. Ilicrefore, pcrsons 'etàggd i the maipulationi
ut wool, more espccially inaiiagcrs and overlookers, sliuuld
have a cîcar aîid intelligent uiicirstanding o! tlt~ structure of
tit libre, it3 pliysical and clienical properties, aîd its bc-
liavior under UIc variaus conditions and processus thîrougli
whlîi it passes. With the idea of imparting luis informîationî
wc shial try to briifg beforc our reauers' niotice soanu of tlle
ure imîportant coîîsideratioîîs iii regard to Uic treatiîicît

of wooi.

ORIGIN OF TIuE WOOL FIBRE.
'l'lie coat of cvcry animal is cov'cred with fibres-sinc

shîort, othîcrs long. lus soute cases, as i the hiorse, cow, 1log,
cat, etc., thiese arc straiglit fibres, aîi<t arc callud flair or fur
fibres; but in tlîe shîeep, goal, and soine other simular animais
Uîecy arc short and eurly. 'lîese latter are callcc i ool libres,
aiîd for Ulic purpose of îniaîîùfacturinig textile iabrics are by far
tLec more valuable o! tlîc two kinds. Wool contes from, the
varionîs kinds of slîeep and goats. Thiere arc niinor differec:ics
îu ic hevool front various kinds of sliccp, sortie bein g longer
and luner than othiers; îlicsc are kept aparr and uscd for the
buttcr kinds of woolen fabrics. The wool grows strongest
dtîriîîg the autuinn and. winter moxîtls, and is slîcarcd off tlîe
back of the slîepin the spring rnonltls.

STRUCTURE OF TuIE WOOL-FIBRE.
Wlîen Uic wool fibre is examined uîîder the microscope it

is seezi to c onsist of a cylindrical fibre whiclî is t:overed with
a serres o! thin plates or scales, irregular in shape, anîd more
or less pointed and arranged to ovcrlap one another, thîîs
imparting a serratcd appcarance to the fibre, a fcatture whicli
distiîîguislies it from, otlier textile fibres, sucli as silk, cotton.
hiax, etc. Thc straight fibres whlicii are fou,îd on animais have
a different structure. The liair fibres are cylindrical and rod-
like, slîowing iîo appearance of scales, while tie fur fibres are
soniewliat scaly, and thus in their structure are interniediate
betwcen the wvool and hair fibres.

Tlîouglî tiiere are mahy distinct and well-known brceds
of siîecp, it is found that tic fibres wlîicii are obtiiîed f romn
thein are identical when exanîined under theý microscope, so
lisat the wool fromn one breed of slîeep miglît readily bc mis-
takens for tlîat froms another. The rougit, serrated edges o!
tie exterior scales of the fibre play a tnost important part in
causing Uic 'ielting" or "'milliiîg>' o! woolen goods, and also
in Uic operation o! dying, whcn it is-supposed-tlîey open their
edgcs and ailow the coioring matters to penetrate the Stib-
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,lanace of thela ibre. VWhen the wool fibre is .îubjcctcd tu
ilaction, cspccially in hot ivatur witli a sliglit quantity of alkali,
uîlescptiea scales bcconie rcadily inatted and inerlocited
w aiai caca, otlier-*'t-ultud," as it is callcd. Yaraîs whicl becoille
,eti ii clic scouriîag oipcratioiîs arc auach deteriorated, as
t.ey have tu be lorcia>ly torai al)art, anad tlais iiaturally weakeîîs
.auti (estroys tilt libre.

Wlîêaî a wvool libre is examiincd uaîdcr the miicroscope it
%%.lit bc olfservcd chat the Ircecnds of the scales ail point to
&lie arce tiid of clic libre--that is, thie cnd i wnictî is flot.attaclîct
tu is skiai o! clic animal. N~ow, wlicn two of thiesu libr:sg.:t
biuc by slue witit ttîcir scales pointiaig in tIe opposite cairc%.-
taote, tit scalcs.iiitertock one with anoriier, and-tiie two libreà
beconile so closuly conaiectecl as oaily to bc separateci by t.ic
exe\rtiasc o! suisse cisiderable force, wlîich resuits ans a weaac-
etaig os clic strengtli o! taie fibre. Walicti the naiatber of-tiiese
librcs -are fliultiplict, as in tic case o! a pacce of woolcn cloth,
jait icitilig ot taie nbrcs as brougit about DY tae process kiiowai
ab iuiiiang or înhlliaag, it as accompanaed by thie liturlc.becomiiîg
Miore comipact, taîîcaKcr iii texture, stiorter,.aiiu aîarrower.

'I lie great importance ot preveataiag tcltaaîg duriaîg scouraiîg
anad dycilig as lical kalown wail, but kt becolaîcs doublJy iipor-
sauit wiei tie miicroscope reveals th'le extent o! tjie daiage
at causes to tAie libres. WVooltii yarîîs tel t more readily thais.
worsted uanes, as in the former the staple is short, and tie fibres
-ire iyaaig su- dalfcreait Gircctions. In worsied yariî, liowcver,
ta.c libres are lonîgcr, andi are incliaîed to lic mort-iaî one dicte-
taoai as wlaen growing ou tit slieep's back:

Thiis ieltiiîg o! wool is produccd by usiaîg too high a tein-
perature caier ain UIcl scouring or the dycing-processes, or by
excessive laialng o! the yaraî, especially in liquitis -Wjich .arc
bighatly acid, as ini dycing, or.stiglitly-alkaliiîc, as in scouring.
Dalute acitis have the propcrty of opeàng uti tlc exterior
scaies os tic woof giving it a more serr.itcu appearance, .whiéhA
as visible uiader tic mîicroscope. The sca'es bcing opcned, dye
.solutioans caaî enter into the intericir o! the fibre bette'r,.and
tliere becoasie fixed, witlîin the wool, 'ývliclt then becoines ger-
iatiîeaily dyed. Jience, tic value o! the addition of aciati t
the dycbatlî. The acid, however, lias soute other functioris
to periorai iii connection witli tic dyeiiîg operatioiî. *Under
tie outside sheatli or cuticle, with-its overlappiaîg scales, there
as the cortical substance of the libre itself. Lpoaî tias dcpcnds
very largely the elasticity aaîd colorof-tlie wvool.

Tlîe substance eoîîsists o! almost iniîumerable minute celis,
ail tiglîtly bundled togetiier. By treating tlie' sool with- suit-
dblc claciaacal reagents-strong sulphuric aci , for exaraple-
tîmese mRîsses o! àpindle-shaped celîs can bc separated, .andi
tlicir shape observei with the microscope. Thicy-arc !oid tu
bc lonîg aîîd tapering iu shape, ending 'in a fine point at each
enid. Dr. F. H. Bowmaaî, to svhom we owe most o! our prescrnt
kasowledge o! the internai structure o! wool, lias had the
patienîce aaîd industry to couait tliese, antd lic telîs-s c hat in a
cross section o! the fibre may be counted i,5oo o! these celîs,
%visite tlacre are about 6,ooo o! tie scales an an. ainch o! wool
libre. Thuis cellular substance o! the wool is wlîat we miglit
terni the marrow of the wvool fibre, a *s st constitutes aiearly the
whiolc o! the inside portion of.the fibre.

]li nnny specimens o! the *wool fibre tlierc is a third part
-hat is, a central or nsedullary portion-which, wvhen prescrnt,
îîîay ruai tlirough the whÔle length o! the fibre, or it may only
appear ini detaclied portions. It hias been found, however, tchat
wvool wlîicli exhibits this mcdullary portion is gencrally istiff
aaîd miorc o! a hairy nature, not so wveil adapted for tit
-nrdinary purposes of textile nmanufacture. The finest wool,
tlit o! the nmeriaio, does îlot show any core or central niedul-
lary celîs.

It~ iS iaiteresting tu amention in-passiîîg that the spindie-

âlaaped ceils have a mucts greater illfaaîity for dycs andl coloriiig
ilatters tiaaa tit exteratal scales. Wvool %ýailî lias becil
*cxtracteu' or 'carboiiza.U kta is, %voolenl stuat iliîxedl watla

Cottona, wiliil ins becai treateti witli suiplîtri -c.tel tu realiove
hIe Cottoni) is fouaidtu dye a auiacli (icejuer slîadu thuai thc
orditîary wool for the tenson tchat the ottr scales are opeaicti
onit Very îaîueî, isus su expose the inîternils ls-l lie t C..tile
ierctiry.

XVRVA FIBRE FILOM THE STRAITS SETTLEMENTS.

An cnquiry relatiaîg to the value o! Murva fibre growîî
cxperiisetitalhy iiiclice Sraits Settlceents svas rccuîtly rcferred
to taie liaiperial laîstitute by the Commeiircial 1)epartiaieat of
Ille britisai Board o! Tratte. Oviag tu tlic saîiall amoiut o!
libre avaulable, a complcte clicinical exaiiîation coîild înot; bc
caarricua oaat, but clic foilowiiag dcteraiaaatioas ivere maacle bJ' the
usual aiietlods. For coaîîparîsoaî, tic results !uraîislaed by the
exaiiiiatatoit 'o! other speciîieas o! thais libre are also qiaotcd:

Moistiare Asi Cellulose Lcaigtli o!
Per per

cent. cent.
Straits Setlceents. 9.9 0.7
Greaa .............. 9.5. 1.4
,Assais ............... 9.4 0.7
Colonial a il (1 lîidiah

Exhibition (Cross &

per
cent.
75.9
72.7
75-6

Ultuaaaate
Fibre.

i -3 1111i.

1.5 -3.5 auii.

4evan) ............. 9.7 ... 73.1 1 .5 -3 amin.
lroni these resuaîts il; appears chîat the libre !roaî Seharagor

as !ully equal an quality to specimieuis obtaiaîec ironsx otlier
sources.

The fibre liàs alsq becai sabsîitted for coammîercial valua-
tioni to two Ieading firixis o! fibre brokers, svho sycre laîforanet
o! ;lie favorable rex-uits whlicli it had furaiished oas claeiîical
exanaîanation. Oue firm reports that the saniple as a very
stroaig, cicar, liard fibre, o! gooti color, but ratier short aaîc
tapering; it.is coarser, and not; quite so soit andi pliable as is
tasual1 for the fibre o! Sansevieria zcylaaiica. Owiaig to tie
svait o! regular supplies the fibre lias isot a recognizcd posi-
tion on the Londons maarket, but consigîaieats o! long staple
have been solti at very high prîces. The value o! tic lîresenst
specalaien as givea at about £35 per ton (Sisal lîcaup bcaaîg
axow £37 per ton), but a! lonîg andi o! saaîîlar qtaalaty it svohld
bie wortli £40 per ton aisd upwards. The otier brolcers to
whoai the fibre wvas subniittîed value it at £33 pier toaî, andi £3)
per ton if "brigiat white," at wlaicli pnices it uvoti meet witfi
a ready sale.

THE WOOL.EN IDUSTRY.

A local ýotira1 publislies a report tchat the "woolen trade
as iii great danger." Thîis aaiaotaicemeaît aîiglit cauise con-
saderable disquictude wcre Uic tradiang public flot acquaiaatcd
with tue fact that the depressioaî iii question is <lue to cauAses
.which arc abiiornialaad tcanporary. For soute time the t .x-

tile trade in New Eîiglaaid lias been fli. It has becu ini a
coniditionî that may correcdly be called ianguisiag. Cuitail-
ment of production lias beçen the order o! tic day, andi it is
eveas hîinted chiat uxanu!atturers thacre have eaicouragcd strikcs
to givc ihieni an excuse for shuîtting down. ft is wcll known
that iu Olti Emîglanti, scores of maills have for înonths pist
laeca rtanaing on short liane. lut Lancashaire the situation lias
beemi goiaîg [rom bad to worse tantil it lias ciahininateti in a
crisis chiat lias closed huaindretis of milîs aaîd east thiotisautis o!
operatives adrift on the public charity.

So serionas have things becoaie in clie Mvaanchester dis-
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t rict thlat t li Iiiic liîcrînc as i>eî uirgcd In idopî nica-
çsrc% oif reiecf, 1»y irgaiinig a,, einigration schcîne %lîklî
w muid t r.iifer (tlic s urtllus labmor t o sortie ot ber Part ni tilt,
hope rial d omions hec ca usc of tfût, stte of t hings is ils

part duie tti xes plant, wltici itîduces over-Iproduictioli,
but iiiotiy (flc lu the enorinous dibparity. for mîontiîs, ttc-

twei the lîrice of raw siaîrii and the mnuîîfactures[ article.
molv iîtls ago, Egyptiaut coltun stood ail (orty-eiglîî

lier Cenlt. lo'wcr lisait il dImit tui'iay, and( Peuplei 011 titis siec
of (lie Atlaaîtic need nosî lic toid nf the eiinbatrassiiig vagnrics
Mf Atîtenrcits durisig the saune perioui. il. îvili bià iatturailly
retçorteti, lut what lui, tItis lu do wvith %ooins ? Il lia:
evcryîlîung ils ilic %'orid t1 o willb woqolcens, for 111e simple
rensuti glial, In bot cases, urne sar<e caisses are atl fflay.

Crsstrciw<ml, %wlilib cost beuvettl)clicc a ptoind last SQIî»
teniber, c'oNu, at titis mntencît n Shilling, aîîd tlie end ks tt

yct. Ail tii tinte the prict 0! f'înislîed goods ilu boîl cases,
have uiîdergoîîe ilo proportionate change. ThlS is îîotably
,;) ilu tht' case; of wooiîs, îs'ilî, uuitslde of ilerinios, have
itardiy -. ît ail îîartîcipatcd ii the î'aw advatîce. 'the Situationî
.si Y'orksire, as compared %viti Lanîcashire anîd Canada, is
itomaiilous, and sçouîld bc peCrfectiy inexplicable, Save oit tlle

'uîpuiîiiîthtat the York'shire mets, %vuii mure piuck anîd
greater resources, cv'red thienîscîves twelvc nîiontbs ago iii
a mtarket as, zeroî, %vilî rawv iiatcrial, which is îlot ycî ex-
iiausted, %viite Laitcasînrt mcii anîd Cariadians cotitetited
îieisclvcs t0 buýj frot lîatd tu iîoth iî(] take î'hc risk of"
bcblg left out is the cold. Atiotlier cause whlicli aggravates
the prcsctît situationi is te abitîîdatîcc of inaniîuacturcd
goodls. Buyers art to-day utîdeïr no iinsnîcdiatc prc.tsurc tu
î'îrcliasc. lIndcd, il. looks as if, %vitiî fewv exceptic.ns, tlse
Seuicrai izilerest ivotld not suffer inateriaily if ail tilt iiis
lit tic, world werc closc1 dowi for .î couple of intls. Tiîcre
is too tîîuci iuatfactured goods at the mtomenit aud too 'ittle
raw% material.

Corit, cottoiî aîîd wool cau fi'îd a rcady mnarket, wlîile
iiiifitufaccturcd goods are a drug. Tite infercncc is obvious.

Wlitetî tilt -iiuationî of tiîc mîarket chîanges, itatiufàcturers
mlust chantge %vilî it, otlicrwîtse il stands to rcasoîl that shîey
\wili bc el hictlîi anîd dry. P>eople mtust adapt theuitsstives to
tic-w conîditions il îlîcy %visl t coninîue businecss. If tlîe pub-
lic tasse, wtith tii', caprice habituai wo il, waîîîs a 'change is
style, xt intîst bc fort lictîtîllg, oîlîerwise lthe catercrs f'or tilt
Pîublic litst bc prepared tu face a falliîg off is tlitir returnq
If inkt~rs caîî sippiy %vital tlîc public is e.iger to have, there
stili l>c 110 istizîgtîtes about tc î>rîce, iîcircas a concessioni
011 anl article tduit is îlot walitcd, wvill îlot seil i. XIl lias

conie to thiN, anid it lias grcai>m aitued the situation, Tite
v'alue of anl article nlow is muore mIn the style titan is tie
quaiity. l'its is partîcuiarly su tft, textiles. It is sincecely tu
bc hlîopd iliat the Caîîadan' wvooleiî 'iidîstry lias sufficiutt
iîiiiereit grit to witlîstaitî tue lcnîpor, ry strain whliciî the
e\tgetcic, (-I a iiius. pectifiar mia rket ltavc Putt upoi d.

Therc is a good mical o! capital invcstee iii \woolcii iilîis
ii titis cotiîîr>, alid cs cry rigit-ntiuided persont w :il bc rcady
1- lu îrcalte aîîy seriotis ilttpairinetcn of ils CiTeýCtive use, but

lit) gos'crtttîtettî cils bc cxp)ccted to prote:ct iîîdivid uqls or --or-
îboraisoits trous the cunscqliences of îtforcsecni cotîditiolle
or errors îiî their owit judgitet.

If a miant go tutu0 busîiness anîd fait, losiîîg evcry citt lie
cvcr cariîcd, tîtat accideut gives lilti 11o clalît ou ' i tc gos'-
trnîllcnt. Lttrprises o! suicit î.ignîîudc as to assîtîtte
niationtal dimienions îiîouglî 110 licter off In titis respect,

ofîcu rccîve- speciai protcctîuts frot goveriîîseiîî unitil cx-
lîeritcce lias acquîrcil for ltecnt a skiil anxd proficicîî«cy Nvliici
wiii qtaify thinî to ltol< tlicîr owNv agaisîst ail] cotisers$ witiî
the otiter Pr"otecled and tiiiprGtectcd inîdustries of te colmn-

t ry. 'lThose svlîm '. ce iii sitoderalte. tcnlporaî'y protectionî
fnr ccèrliit intdustries ilt tItis counttry. 1»y ro îtteans irnply ils
titis, titat a goverititîctît iil a nîormîal coîîflict of ittere3s
Iîrcçsslig uipoit i catisb le .Cxpcctedl ho bc rea<ly nt a gis'ciî
signtal, %vitlî a Clilitese w.aii 10 licie over every itiituiti (lis.

itirlance that lias dlcr.ilgedi business for a few usoitis.
'Tice original tariff of 3S78 svas, uiider the ci rcuiîsîatlices,,

a air 'iiensuirc mof Protectioni tlt eîîeiiibrred witii tiiose
.slieillc diîîies wliiicli lcs'ied ait extra 40 lier cenît. oit tue labor-
iitg classes, itil finailly <rove the counîtry' 10 revoit. If atiy
trauie iii tItis country lias bcci paitipered il is th %voolen
tramie. Iittdeel, titere is soute rensoit tu fear tiat tiîe coddiitîg
it lias reccivci itas eitsctlated its staiiltaii, anîd rendered il

iti w standî 'the bt'aciiîg anîd iilvigoratiitg brîîsiî of a lieatlsy
coîîpetitioii. ']o-dat% itiiorfc<l %volens ilt the utet cost fuily
,Io per ceitt. 10n la>' dowiî. itcre is the duty, 22 per cenît.;
itackiig charges, islind carniage, iîatdliîîg at Liverpool,
miarinie issraitc, freigiti iîîlercst ouI cash oùtlay on the

v'arionls lunîts aforesaid ceiitiiner.tted, a.il of'svii cost nearer
.1- lier cent; tisait j0 per ceitt. to the utersoîl wlîo initporns the
goods- Oit crlraiitclasses of goods it cati bc verified that tite
packitîg citarges- are 2V2 per cenit. of the value of tilt in-
voice; aîtiL dîicse s;iiite. bîîiky goods, carried b)y a meabure-
)tient antd ntto a weigltt 3hutdard, mnust cost for freiglit alinc
fis'e lier cent., trorc. hîre is- io roma:scing about tlîis. It
ks ait a .qLestioir of figures, and, aill things considered, it

iscenis tîtat aut importer, 10 bc sure lit is on tue right side,
siîould not charge Iiinsel! lest than 35 per cent. to lay downl
B3ritish goods.

If, a!îer îîeariy hâli a century of apprenticeship, and tit:
steady lîtîprovezment consequcut on the perfecting of nietlîods,
ati industry iii tiîis countîry cauînot liold ils own witi a Pro-
tection Of 35 Per Cent., tîtere is somZ-tltiîig radica]IY wrong
soittewiere. For the oidest iîîdustry in tubs country 10 corne
first forward at titis lîour of the day, and admit Iliat aftcr
forty years, titlis is ail it lias becis able 10 acconîplislî, is
aîîyîlîng but ctîcouraging to peuple wiso have reason la bse
proud o! the getieral acitievemnîts of Canada. But no oîse
expcets tite fate for itese inîdustries titat their friends predict
for tiein.

If titis venlerabie itidutry lias flot even yet passedl tise
state'iîiiitait, let ils- friends in a slraigitforivard svay ap-
proaci the Governîîscnt and give categoricai reasotîs for tîte
despair tîtat is iii tîsein '.hiey cannol expeet that a merc an-
notîscceiît of tieir distrcss in a public journal sviii bc .c-
cepîedl b>' te Go'errnient as- evidence in chief. ,E Y hey
ean pres'ail uposi tite Goveriînîezst to do ars'liî'tng, Ibis Must
lie donc hii-te tierce lbgli of Otîter bîterests. Lie ennichers
of tItis counttry for thte last twenty ycars hsave îlot becu . ..%u
facturers. TIhe chie! supporters o! Govertînsent ;.nd .1e
largcst contribtitors> tc the public lreasury arc tise tranîspor-
talion syÉteiîîs. o! Cantada aîxdits unsubsidiz,.ds producers, not
yet liotored with lie itamse of mîanufacîurers. Tîsere is
soiîscthiiîg loose atsd inaccurate lu coufining tise naxîse oi
mnanufactuires îo a selt o! tradtes o! a given description; corn,
cliese, live stock, tari, gardcn-.and orcitard produicts o! ail
kinds-ceven forests, inites arîd ftslteries arc anythiîtg but graws
itnterials. Tiey ail mîiecd capitîal, skilfui explitation, assidu-
ou$ a:îd.liaboriQus des'ehopnmctit, and are aitl hable to tise risks
front vicissitudes. commtoîl t0 so'callcd mnanufacîtures. Thec
last htave a. double daimt upoîs the Govcrnment; first, because
they arc tue vcry Isasis and founidatiots on whlich ail otisers
rcst; ansd second, bccaîise thecy arc the largest conîribulors
to the ss'ailîh Gi titis. nation.

Àgos'risîîitiî, if it deserve tise ilame, must bc impartial.
Beiore ntaking a chtange lu atîy one îliing il lias to consider
itow titat chiange witi affect a dozen olier things. As every
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ne is c<îuial before flic law, so 'cvcrv iîîdtstry slhallhb Uc cqu.1
tiefor- tlic govcrtiieu. Thcrc shon li bc no favorites or Pets
ini the fainily inulustrinl. Eaclî illember should bè advaîîeed
iccordiîîg to his claims, and bis daimjjs should bc ii ratio
<i4 lis tiscriùs, 11(1tllUc stanidard of micrit shotid bc tlic mvaci
sýurc tw fitiless tu proinutc generai utility, aud, theI grcatest
geod of the greatest ntimiber.-J. McG., in flic Mbîîlitreali
%Vititess.

SHEEF BREEDflNG IN4 CAPE BRETON.

Triat tliere is rooxn iii Cape Breton for ant iiniise
dcvelopmcent of flic shicep-raising industry wvill rcadily be
adnîitted. Ili îiiis country %c. arc alinost cntirély irce front
flie ravages of, those ciseases wlîich initerfere so sériously
with fie Profits Of tlic slhep grower iii soine otiier, lands.
'I len, fou, we grow ini tbtitdaticc tiarly ail tlic foods best
suitcd for fecding slhcep. \Ve haveu excellent. pasttires iii
sunîmiier, and witlx turffips, etc.,. there- is no liick of succulent
food for fail andi %intcr. Wlîere clovcr hay und pea siraw arc
not available, sortie otiier suitable rougghsgc cati' usually bc
fotund. Oats and brat, arcecverywhierc convenient grain foods,
wliile Peas and Ucasiay also be provided in many Ibcalities.
Unîortunately, tua, %ve have in nearly ail parts oi Canada ant
ablindatnce of weeds, wvhic i nxay. partiallyý bc kept in cixeck by.
iiiaiilairisig large flocks of shecp. lt is 5raid -liat 85 pér rent.
of our commuin weeds are rcadily caten by slieep, andi' conse-
quently wçe find, as a general rule, ditat a slieep fariii is î clean
lartit,

in a circular issueti by thi- Conîmissioners' l3ranch 'of the
Department of Agriculture at OttaWa it is pointeà out that
sheep breeders, likc ai oîlîer live stock growers, s-honîi start
out with some defiîîite airn in viev.' Ili Cànada this wili doubt-
lcss be the productibn of înuon for tile home and foreign
nirkets, lvith wool growiîîg mercly as a side litie. t le ýbreed
chusen slîould bu -one adapted to thc purpose ini vieîv, as well
as onle for which flic farnier lias a liking. li addition ta tlîis,
if nitist bc a breed suited t flie conditionis of soil and cliiale
prcvailiin g in flic locality, As a general, rulce eiavier brceds
do best ont sonicwlîat loîv-Iying or level land, %viiiic file ligliter
breeds prefer uplazîd or çV'en mountainiius câuntry. Tiiese
clîaracteristics are largcly duetx tu i alure of flic s'ail in tile
district wlhere each breed originatcd as lias becit shîow n by Mr.
Prinirosc làMcConncll in bis excellent iwork on1 Agrictiltuiral
Gcology. If a pure.brcd stock is to bc kcpt, the faneér should
clîoosc a popular brccd, or oîîé gaisîing in*po'pularity, ini order
to be reasonably sure of a demand*for his floc'k. WVlictier tlic
flock be pure-bred or grade, a knowledgc of the aniatoiny of
tlie slieep and of flic metlîods of treating commuin disorders
of siîeep wvill prove 'of dcîdcd value t'O flic owneir.

ln lstarting a hlock only hlhy, robust eWes should be
sclecîcd, anti aIl of tilera shiouid bc of tic saine type. Thcy
should bc maicd iih first-class ranis of similar type, and one
of tlic sainîe brecd as the *cwNe flock, tinless the fariner is
crossir.g for sortie special. purpose, and dcs noî intcnd to
retain fle progeny for brecding. E:ach ycar flie eives should
Le carefully wvcedecl out, on tly flic best being, rctpined; fou
inaný''farmers in flic Past hav*e'àlïoxed èxactly flic opposite
course, allowv-ing buyers Io pick out flic best speciniens and
retaining only the cul feniales for brccching. l3y (bllowing the
systeni of culling closeiy, a lîigi degrc of uniformiîy %vill in
a feiw years be establislied in flic fock. Every farmer knows
that the presence of a' fev culis in a lot of animais always
proves an obstacle to a sale ah a remuncrative price; there-

fore, great Painîs siouîld bc takelà tu have file llck of usîifornily
good-quality.

Good, coîîxfortabUk, rooîîîy shîeds ur àtabling for tlic catit
auîd storîîîy weatiser are îîcecssary. Tîsese neud- iot bc expetn-
sive, but should lic x%'eit vesstiiatcd, Et,, front drafts, and
a)tuateti on dry groulnd. A large open yard, apairt froi.,thîat
o-ýcuPicd by otiter anîimais, sliuuld be attacliedtu t1ieir hiouses

*iii .cvery case, to ailowv excrcise. Tou nsucli coninemeunt iri
*ovelswarirn, iily-velitilzltct or drafîy stables iii fatal to success
%vith shecep. Ot flie utlier lîaîd, oifrtbequarîers, regular
and hUberaI feeuing, plenty of p~ure %water anîd a sufficiency of
sait %vill go far to eiisire tîseir sttcccssful villîteriîîg aîîd a
strosîg crop o! Iaîîibs iii tise sprîîîg. Very ca.r%:Çtl atîeîîtiuîî
nmlst bc given ifa laiiibiîig tinte, but at otier seasosis coin-
paratiî'ciy litile fini1e ziecd bu spetît iii luokitîg -,%ter tlic dock.
llîdecd, slîeep) requalre less costlY buiîldinîgs anîd cquipnilent aud
lc6s labor iii carîîg (for thîcin tilat ainmost auîy ailier ch:îss of
live stock.

Uîîfortulnateiy Ibert ;ire tNwo causes îçhîil tend tu
demtoralize tile stîep-raisiiig isidustry in Caniada, viz., the
Nyliolcsale ailteration Ot îîanly lines of inîîîorîed wço'eîî
goods, anîd fic ravages of dogs and %volves. Tite fi>rner
rcnders wvooi-growing unprufitabic, anîd flic latter I)r.-velts
tlic farier front growilig inlîtton slîeep inii îny districts
wlîich iarc otheriisc well suited t file btusitiss. Th~tlegis.
lation, is neuedeti to Proseet tile slieep breeder frontî these evils
cuit scarcely bc doubtud.-Sydtîey, C.B., Record*.

OILED WOOLS.

SI'ONTA&NEOUS COMLIUSTItiN IN TIIES.
Tite production of spoîltaneous comibustioni i oiled wool

ujr cotton libres aîîd fabrics is goveruîed by iany fadtons1 and fic
exact coiultions whiclî lead tu its developiîîent iii tlîe quickest
nianiier are îîot tîorouglîly knowij. Tihe iliaractur o! the ails
usea lias saîine iizuluesîce aisu,. as lias tlic proportion of ail to
textile niaterial. If tlhei' is tdu immxcii or too littie oil, spusi-
taneous combustion nîay not occur, for iii tse aile case flic
cxc--s oh ou, by ils cooliùg actioni, will Iprev.ciit fic henllper.
ture froni gcssiîîg foo ligli, whlî i ile latter ca se tic aiounlt
Of oxidation 15 îlot eiiougii to leati to sucli a risc iii temnpera-
turc as wîill cause tile miass to inilamte. 'l'le question of voluxme
o)f flic mnass of ouled uîîaterial catixot but have soine influence;
ant wlîici direction it is ratier uncertaiti, but îirobably the
greater flie volunme flet greater flice risk, for thierc is Miore
surface cxposcd to tie oxidliing action of tlic air on-the oul
than îvould bc he case if tie miasses Nvere somniewhant coin-
prcssed.

Tite precse or absence of îîîoisture' lias sonie influence,
and so far experiesice shows finit tuec presence of a, sîxiali
aitiount o! zîîoisturc tends to proîîîote spontamicosis cilibîis-
tion rallier tfiin t0 retard it. Probabiy tlic inoisturc acts as a
carrier Of oxygeî t0 flic oil, or flice Ligli S'pcciibi templerature
of tie wvatr uibhes it to Iccuîlllal.*t ni icl licat, ;ýhd so
speciicalhy raise tlic gezieral 1lenat o! tlîe îîass. lt lias bcîî
Obsurved in file case of cottoil libres tiat bales tisat fiave got

;j da"'p ini fie Proccss Of exti 1gi1îisli illa t>e fire are very liable
to burst lto lames, aîîd fle 0811Y way to --void tlîis is to open
out tlic biles and allow tile cottonl to dry.

The gcîîcral temperature o! tlic place wlie trc fie ouled
mnaturiai is storeti wili have soint: effeet, for oxidation o! t lie
ails, and flic lieatiîîg of tule wooi, etc,., arc mairc likely t b occur
when thc gencral temnperature is iligl tîsax îlieîi it is low.
%Vlieîiscr tile spontancous conliblistion breaks osît first in tise
centre Of the mlass or it tile -osîside is :iot knoivn wviti an>'
degrcc of certainty. Cases have bccn kxxown wicn combustion
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lias startcti oaa the autsîide, whitle li otiier cases the lire fias
stariedia lit l centtre. Ille qulest'oit aitue flash' point, or, lier-
hiaps, mîorc: strsctfy, ftac fîrîîîg poait, says tic I cxtîlc Mcrcury.
ut tiet oif ducs t su iliticfi cuuicerai tfe producetioui vasiloi-

taatcous comtbustiont as tiac exteiaag ut the lire wiieî il lias
brokun out. 1 lie fower tfie flaslaing andit-iig poaits ut the oil,
the niare rapadly docs tlae oil spreatl ovcr thc sairiace of bodies,
because ai its greater lîîîîpadity, antd besîdcs tfae rapadaty of
extenisiona of tlae fate as grenter tlaan vttt ois af iif flas.uaag
andi firiaag points.

1iavblag regard lu the ci.tss ut ails uise in jîthIuag wvul, it is
îlt3 ta> u fax a baie flaalig puit. Illte vlines andt vlma.

aciti have cuipatatîefy f un flabh puasits-about 32o F.-and
the cstabiinicnu ut tuu la.giia .1 tatidard nualti C.\'..Lgtt
tlî<.sv, )Cî Var..r i vii nti a1 ilaslt Puint ut 32* 17. lb Vi

1cUlaipaî.1taNt:ty luvW qtiahaiý , gvvd gradeb r.ai8c tulli .37u t-
4i1) F. mi flaJif pualat. Thie firing puniat s alwayb ligiie tiiaa

rite flablt fluain b> urulai ào tu du F.*, %i tr)aîg an dticrenL
classes ai cii. Ait ail f ike olive, lard, incat's foot or caftan
uif s, il oi guocf qualif>' azad fairly fre front iatty acid, wli have
a flash Point ai 4l70' tu 500' F., %vith a- Çring8 Point ai iront
55o' ta 6oa F., so îfaat tiiese are, apart froant tlî risk ai spoat-
taticaus conibtastijai, àafe ul tu tase, for tlacir firiaig poinit is
fii, anid, furtiier, ticir spreatinag power is less tfîaî iii th-
case ai faytrocarboaî uils. Tite que'stioi ut pice ulicît pre-
cliates thte use ul îlaesc vals. alîliotîgli tfac extra cust nia>' bc
cotiatcrbalaiîceti by citier etdvaî)tages, leïs liabif if> ta tiefective
tiyeiig ai the yarn or cloila oaa wliicl t ie ail is useti, andi
greaier %allie ai the recuvvred oal or grease fronat tfîc wool.
whiere prace as a1 cansiderain, tl best ual tu tise an the oîlin'g
of woof. onie !it nhidi tfie risc of spoattaaxcols combustion as
clinaaaateti, wfiiie duc firing risk is alsa sliglat, w%,uid be a aîix-
turc oi 8o pet cent. ai gooti olive, lard, Mtt' ot, or carîla-

al oil witli o lier ccett. of liytrocarboat ui i taf a flash poinat

COTTON: 1K DTdH BONEO.

A speciaiten ai cottoît grawai ini Borneao ias recentiy sîab-
iiiitteti for exaaninatian ta the 'Director ai flice Industrial andi
Coniaiierciai' College au Enschedte, Rollanid, 'vlio, reporteti tuai
il appeareti ta be ccîîain liaaneaiess aitd lcaagtii oi fibre ta tlie
finer cîtiatlities af Egyptiai cotion.- 7fh leail af the fbre
ivas about 1ý6 lis., aund tlac samiple ivas vahuti -a 4s. per
î>ouaad. f t is rie pratitc of a trc oit tilt batiks ai tlîe Barito
River, k:îlowaî ta tue aaatives as *'Kapas-r.tiapiu." MVfen fuali>
deveia1 îcd it attnins a iteiglit ai 13 *it. anti a circumiercaice ai
frona 15 ta 16 ias. Accortiing ta tte naaives it lives about
seveut or cigli years. Tîte trec duoes loi accur ia lte wild
state, but is occasianaffy cultivateti as a clariosity by thie
natives. Fornicrly, wlien eacf i native iaotselaald wove uts owaî
cotýoai, the aniala variet>' of cotaaî tas frequcîti> plante.1.
but tile praduet oi ilais is inferior, tfîc fibre bcîaag lnch siiorter
tuin tiat ai "Kapas-raiipit," anti ils cuaitivatiola laas, there-
fore, beet a.b.tiidone(i. Altiaaîagh tlae "Kapas-rampu" grows
vi&-arously -in scieraI districts ai ilorneao. ils systiatie cul-
tivatiait lias not so Car been aîiepîpted. No infornmationa coulti
bc obialaîcti cvaiceaataagtflac yilti of culîvai, buat ,trees nere
notîceti, n faîcl ivere covered wiîla flowers or werc <ite wvhite
wiffa tfc ripe pais., Tfae flon-crs are ai a yellowasil-wiliitc
color, tlie îsots are cylandicai ait s1aape, ata triocialar, eac'i
divisiont coiataining about ciglît scetis. The trc grawvs reatiuly
i an argiflaceous soil confaiaiaag a lit tIc santi, ant i s noi
advcrsefy aiTecit! by cxcess af aaaa.-isre. tliil is an iuta-
prrant consideratian lin Borneo, whcre the cliniale is latmaid.

Spcanaens of thc lcavcs andi potis sent ta lioifanti were fouatid
tu soinewltat resemble those ci Kaatbrsa" GOssYP.un%
viataloisui), a specacs cuitivatecd an Java. Foprri vc y'Cfrs
ago, large plantations ai a Variet>' of *Kapas-raznapait" were
iaaue aicar Smngaporc, but %vere not profitable, silce tme cotton
libre producet %vas brattie, anu could not bc spuni. fic varicty
cultivatc t ai Sngafaorc, aaowver, appears tu 11ave buctn

dufflcrnnt tia botin it ornea. 1ti cxperiatmtai culi,
vation of UIl plant lias recentiy becat coinîneaîced at Bociitc).

GEEMN ÙOLOXIAýl COTTO.d.

I lit Biish> I3ard ul *rradt: lab îc"c&cJ the iuuig
adtiîunal inforniaîin frorn the Culinaercial Atiaçiie tu H.M.
Libassy in Bri egarding cuittvati9lt ut cuttuft &i the
Geraitn cviuaics. *In Geraitn East Aitaca titertv ib àiu0 ait

~i.pecîiun ufua. at Dar eb Salaarn c.largcd plaîh the urgalli-
zation of ail cottait înderîakings. Mr. Becker, of Hockicy,
ii Teas ait expcrieaiccd cottoîl grdtwcr, fias biena ci.urubtCýà
with thir wùork, andi especialay %yiti lte supervision ai ii~e
attenapts bcisag miae to grow cotton in the cu3bt d.sfricts,
andi of thacefforts to opei niew cuttun-growing lands ont tc
Tangaiufacsa (Moanb) Railway, oit tfac route of tic pru-
jccteti Dar-cs-Salaam-iMroguro (ant ;Kilvva) Railway, in tlic
cotuntry towards the Lake Nyassa. anif the tcrritories bar-
deriiîg ont thc Rtîsidyi River, aîat iii the euntr> ai tc zacagili
borliood of Uic Ugaiida Railtvay. Accoraisig ta tic latest
infornmationi, tlie cotton growing oit it co 'asts as progressiaîg

mcil; andi the crop, dais yqar, is estiaitateti ai So,ooo Germaait
lbs. 'litere are ncwly planteti landis in tlic ioliowing Coin-
IIIUSICS: 2S0 hectares ini Dar-cs-Saiaaai, iîao iii Kif wa, 20 1.1
Mohiorro, and i oa lin 3ag.ïtnoyo (by the Cataolic ifissioiî>.
Thle cattoat, lately rcccivcd front the districts of 'Lindi andc

TLantga, art valucd ai 70 ta go niarks per. xao Ibs. Thias COU.il ,

said to be eqttal ta the best 'tife Egyptiani,' is staitable bath
ior the production of yarns for siockings andi for fille spini-
aiing. li Togolanti a 'system af iipection lias becît estab-
lishcd ;kt Lorme, andthfe cialtivatioai of'cotton by the natives
'as Oit inerease. 'Tht crop from'thc 'Hinterland' is esti-
îaaated ai severai hiundreti baies. The latesu coaîsigaînaeaîts af
*iogolatid coîton have leccn 'cla:sed laiflier thait the products
of ilie flrst crop, andi are -noW consiticei as 'iuliy good miti-
dling.' ht is sait the Govertinient intenti to have the Loaiie-
Paliiiic Railwvay carrieti out, anà i len it is fanislicddo biandi it
over. togctlaer witb the iaaîding stage andi the coast railvvay,
Lane-Kicin Popo, ta unc single campan>', uiider certaini Coa-
ditiaaîs. Large saniples of cotton receiveti front Souda-west
Africa, grown front Sea Island' Seèd are Considereti vtry
gooti by interesteti pèrÈons. lIn order ta assisu iii tîte cxtcai-
sion ai the cuiltivation tif cattôn, the farmers want a conipaaîy
to bie started ta uitilize tic Swakop River by the c6snstrutîcioîî
af damis. Tflire-is also a question oi'starting coitoii groiig

itii. Hie noruli ai the Praiectorate 'aiti irrigation firoan the
Cuaiene River. The Gernian textile indusîr>' anti tlte Chiambers
of Commerce are- reporteti ta bc keenly supportirag stich
undertakings."

WOOLEN MANUFACTUBRG -IN NOVA SCOTIA.

A wrîter in tue Textile 'World Record gives the followviig
accatinu ai thec conditions prevaiing it the woolen intiustry
I Nova Scotia:

The farmers go lin for thixed farîîing, anti generahlly kr-ep
ironi six ta îwelve sheep. -The waol -is af- varions qualities.
The Leicester is a favorite breeti, as it is'hardy, andi gives a
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iicavy carcass and flecce. Tlîc Soutlhdown gencrally sickmns
aiil. severe cold in its sixtli ycar, thougli this should flot

%weigln. %vitlI the fariner, as a shccp sînouk! not bc kcpt so long
annyway, the meat and fiecce botli dcteriorating as thc slieep
gcîs old. Probably tlnc extra weiglit of the Leicester mens
more luod consumeid; it i% a bony shiccp, anîd thc nuntton is
inferior to tinat of the short wool variety. 1 thinne thc farier
ns nxakinig a nîistake iti growing Leiccstcrs a'nd cross-l>red
àlicep.

MVen tlnc wool is shcanrcd, the farnicr's faniily tutu to andi
wash it., Titis is donc iii tubs. probably tinose uiscd for the
tanisly waslning. It is usually fairly wcll donc, bnt as the par-
liculfar mcltliud înifflycd dcpcnds on thc idiosyncracics of the
ga: încr*, iltf, the rcsulta -,ary cun.ýicrably. flic wuol is tied
M in ses, cutunntcrpalics. ut anytnàtg that conles handy, and
taken lu the ricarcât niîl, vviîcrc it i sutd ut cxctnanged for
--luth. Il nu nînli lb iiiLliitn rcaudn, it k cxcinangcd at the gcnîcral
bltre fur groccric:5, dry gouds, or an.> tliitg cliscqcuired.

The inanuifacturers nicet yearly alid settle thc pricc to bte
paid for wool for the cnsuing year. This is now 16 cents; if
thcy take c!oth inistcad of cash thcy arc paid at the rate of
20 cents pcr pounld for thc wooi. WVlicit the ivool is v'er y
mictriorn the farnier is gencrally aliowed the usual price ;()r
the wool, but charged extra for the cloth. The <armer brings
i froni 6o to 12o lbs. of wool each season, the storekeepers

bsli in larger quantities, soute of thcm cati send in as inuicl as
tcn tons at a time. The price is the saine as ta the farnnir,
and the illii pays the carrnage in most cases.

Unwashcd wool is rarely seen, as the price is two-thirds
u! tluat paid for tub-washced wool. The farmner ducs not couint
tne ioss in weighit in scouring. and thinks that he is bcinîg
robbed, wvhereas lie îvould bc better off if he sold it greasy,
as. in addition to the extra weigit. lie would save soap, fuel
annd labor. 1 inever saw any unwashcd wool wvhilc there, so
cannlot forni any opinion as to the percentage of ioss.

The wool is flot sorted, except for fine yarn and sitngle
for twist. The worst locks will he pickcd ont as .the wool is
bcing thro%.ýn ilit the dyeîub, and soine lne be taken out iii
feedirng the mixing picker, but this is ail that will be donc
for most of the stui- f. The wool is dyed without any washing
other than tlit given it by tfne farmer's wlfc. Tine rcstilt is
that uneven dying is the rie. not the exception. This is of
littie conseciticnce in the chce'iots-thcy nnake, as aimost ail the
yamiîs uiscd are mixtures, and the custorners are flot at ail
particîniar about the pieces înatcliing the samiples or ecd
oier.

Most of the yarn used is about 1!/2 mn; the wooi being
coarse and open does nocnced niucli carding,,aimd the yarn .is
gcncraily even, lnaving becin rurdcd rcaly more than is neces-
sary in pasing through thrce ordinary cards. It lias ta be
wcil twisted for warp. and is tînen a very good yarn of its
ciass. As far as 1 have been able to lcamn, noue of the milis
use a btirr pîcker, and this, connbincd withi the gtimnîy state
of soine of the wvooi froin badl washing, niakes it very diflicuit
to kcep the card ciotlîing iniz ood order.

The rnost. used yarti is the i!/, mun; tlici coules the 2!/2
min single for twist. WVitb the exception of a-feW suinimer
cloths, tine ends *and picks vary betcen 26 and '32, and the
:aill price is paid for wcaving; 28 by 28, 66 incites wide in the
buoni, ns a fQvorite set, th ough theme is a variation both wvays
iii diflement iills. Designing is inostly on oid Hles: i black,
i gray, iii both warp andi WCft; 2 black, 2 gray or fanicy, weftcd
black or as ivarped; 4 blackr, 4 gray, Weftcd sine or bla-ck-;
4 biack, .4 gray, 2 black, 2 grey, >vefted sanie; and siniilar
simple designs. B)acýk wititgrcy, brown or bronze or greeîn
niikturcs are popular ilhades. Tiiese nmade 22 OZ. li fetCh

$i.io, if tue fancy yarn is a twist, lIme %weiglit is abount 24 ouinces
per yard, andi the price is $1.25. A favorite clotn witii the
lamiers is nuande i *whnite and brows, twist, i witie andt ycliow
twist, îvcftcd as wirpcdi. This r.takes a dirty looking color
tinat cati be'dratggcd across a <amni yard witlintit it showiîng
"iat stains. A variety of slnies arc nie iii titis *cloth, green
.and bronze mixtures bring tnscd witn white in the twist yatis.
Titis clotn will weigi 26 to 27 oMilices, andi wii seli for $1.35
pcr 6/4 yard. If witln hiack weft, the weiglnt ivili bc about 24
otinccs, andt tîne price $î.25 per 6/4 yard.

Tîne coarse wooi tînat lias becit picked oint is sputi to about
i toi, and ia utsvti as, nft on a bla,.k cuttui nvarp, atnd selis
frcly for luinîbcremit's pants. It is wuven witiî a 4-irness
incrritngbunc. Tiis nii 1 ncigli abut î. onn9 s and scis fui
70 cit3. Tlicbç. figtir.â 411-iti. nntmçl (14 witith, but il.ost ui the
s.tuff ;à inade J,14 aditit, as th tr.dc, anud qu!Cçcaiiy etlle
farinicr:s, î,rcft rit, ber-auslc tltcy -atnt LUic ., tuwct piccCs on
the kitr-iit table, n'vierta. 6,4 guuk, iuit lie spicati on the
flou r.

'lite desigus nietntioned seli ycar alter yemri ao but little
designunng is done. For, the sînîniiner season, a fcw homespuns
andi wooi crashnes aire matie li sonie of the inilîs, also sorte
ladies' stîntf, but miost of the trade ns on the sanie patternis andi
fabmic ait tîne ycar rounid.

It must be tnnderstood tint tine Noma Scotia wool will îlot
spin to 3 rînn, so, that it is tisîtal o lise 2V/2 rlnn for twist,
nnaking a yamni eqtniv-lent to il/ ta, use witn the !gi I~;
thnus the ciotns imat- .. ,idi the saie pitch ivitti twist yarns wvili
wcigh more and ferch a Jighcr price. Wages in Nova Scolia
arc low; $mo a nionth is a fair wage for leamners anti well
grown lads, while for $1.25 a day you cati obtain a milîman,
warper, or loons fixer. Forennen get arotinti $2 a day. As can
meaduly bc seen front thnese figures, tîncre is a inanisonne profit
on woolen nnatîfactunring in Nova Scotia; tue sttna-lllncss of tlle
trade is the factor tînat prevents a large extension of the
indînst ry tinere. The i)rcsetit rapiti inîcrease iii the popunlation
ivili, iuowcvcr. cousit for innîncîn inn the near future.

TUE XETRIC SYSTEM.

Tue foiiowing letter appeareti in the Cannadian Engineen
for january:e

Sir.-I have reati the letter on tnis sînhjcct, signeti by
F. A. Haisey. which appears in your issue for tîne current
month anti leg ta offer a fesv comnients thercon. Mr.
1-{ilscy, comumences hy saying tînat dictre is no fouindation
in fact for tine statennent tînat tine Metric Systein bas been
adopted by forty-foînr cotinttries.

Now it is no inse meeting assertion by contradiction,
but T wvoulti sîtggest tînat Mr. Fhlsey shoulti senti a consign.
nncnt of go7ods to any civilizeti country, excepting Great
i3ritain andi <ependencies, Russia aind Dcnmark, and lit wiil
find tînat the customn bouse of anny country lie may select
ivili insist oti bis papers bcing in ternis of the Metric
Systcm.

Adnsitting tînat the use of thc Metric Systern bas flot as
yet, in cotnntrics wluieh have mecently adopteti it, pcrmcatcd
tise whole of the interior comnmerce your readers will quickly
appreciate the argument that, for ail purposes of international
trade it inivolves the use of the systern by consignors to,
tînat country, if it be officialiy adopteti and required by the
cîtistoms liouses.

It is îlot a fact tînat in France and Germany there are
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uiscd old nuits, side by side wiîl thînse o! dte Metric Systeni.
Tîtere do exisi id liants-or iiicknams-ior soi-e ci the
preseiit unils, but it would bc julst as truc t0 say that .ve
]lave îwo coins litre of thc valne o! 6(l. bccatise it is sorti-
limeis called a "«Tanner" as to assert Iliat the "Livre" as a
dcfm:îite Wçiglit is stl uscd in France. it is a nirkinnî
soinctiies appicd to half a kilograni.

Tiiere are so few opponients of tIhe proposed adoption
ni dte Metric Systcms in titis coutry tîtat it is reali>; ltclp..
fui 10 the mnoveituent aimied i a by my Association to find such
an advocacy as that of Mr. Halsey, but hie mnakes a great
niistake wvictn lic says thnt dit strengti ai the movement lies
with lte scieîîîific nmen. Titis Association wvas organizcd
under the auspices nf the Lonîdon Cli.-nlîher of Commerce,
andi is supportcd (as yoti %vill sec by dtecnclosed list), by
thirîy chanibers ini ail parts of! thec British Empire. Il in-
cludes anionig ils stb!riiîcrs, the foilowing .,vell.knowii
:îtanufacturing aîld niercanttile Çtrnîs:

Sir W. G. Armîstrong WViitwnrtiî & Co>.. Litniîtcd, At!cit
Bros., Sllcffieid; Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, The Central
Marine Engine Works, West 1-lartlepool; J. Bibby & Sons
Liverpool; Bovril, Linîited; Thomas Briggs. LimiîtîI, Man-
chester; Britisht ?Maîîîîesmnin Tube Co.. Linîited; flrown &
Poison; Bruitier. Mond & Co., Limitcd; Cadbîtry Bros..
Limited; Clayton, Son &Co., Li:nited, Hunslet. Leeds-, Clay-
lois & Sliuttieortîh; David Coivilie & Sons, Nlothetrwveîi
J. & J. Coimail. Norwich-, Jos. Crossiid & Sonis. Limited,
W\arrington; Debenha,-ni & Frcbody; Thîe NMessrs. Denny,
Dttmharlon; Friser & Chiaînierç. [.inited; R.-A. laifild-&
Co>.. Slacrnield: l4arrod'; Storts: tiobson. R-oîiglitoît & Co.,
Sheffilcd; G. B. Hiuziter, WVaiiszetud.oit-Tync; Ipswich En-

'iîeering Society; Dr. jacgcr's Saiiary WVoolen Syste.1t;
Jimas & Colver, Sieflfcid; Kayser, Ellison & Co., Shteffield;
l'ie Lancashire Explosives Co., Limuteui; Manfield & Sons,
Noihampton; The Saiford Iron \Vorks; &Nappiii l3ros.; Sir
Hirain ~i\i:Northt Britisît Locomotive Co.; A. & F.
I'Piàrs, Limuîed: Ransoin. Sitîts &. Jeffries. Ipswicht; Rudge-
\lîiîworth, Coventry; Riisttoin. Proctor & Co., Linýoln,
Tit Sait Usiniît Sieîîîvîîs Brnq & Co ; The~ Tynîe Iron Sisip-
building Co.; Vickers, Son & Maxim. *M\oreover, it lias
been for a long lime sutpported by retail trade associations.
and by the trade unions znd laîciy It: scveràl' town and
cotînty councils.

i ans tt ai ctigitlcer. so nîitîs tint aîteipî to deai uticb
U 'IV with tie 'crcw tiîrcad diffculîy. bil I niay perhaps .be

alIlowccl 10 say tuait 1 was prescrnt at a debatc on this sub-
,ect befo*re tuec xteînbcrs o! the Iîîsîitute oi Elecîricai En-
glicers. Wldîcn Alexandcr Siciliens, C.E., produced lotir
scrcws. two miade on a laîlue viith a inetric iend (a, 4 uiii
àcuuiing scrcw), aîîd Iwo miade on a bechi wiîth aui cigiti
of an inch lcadisig scrcev. Witb tiese lie prodicd two nuis.
l'le nut for the 4 misî. piteh wvar made wiîii a French; tp,
and thte nut for the two scrcws ut thîe cighth of an inîch
pitcli. wvas uadc wviiii an English it p. No ant wvas able to
tell Mr. Siemîens whicit ai the îwo scrcwvs wvere made on the
in.ni. pitciî aîid wlicit on lte rther. Front titis exampie 1
conciuded that thec %vis -ot .rtiutci in the screwv thread ab-
icction.

As ?uir. llai.ley cçb,îitides lus itier ty rccititig dit nanies
o!i somte oppnd-iuiàg i'gtiai ni thte States, I may per-
liaps bc tilowc'd 1i quite the !noviuîg paissage froni tuec
Animal Report ibî lts: SrCretarv ai the Treastîry of dit
United Statcs fu'r the year cnidinS Jlme Jolih. 1903:

1NTaIbNATIONAI. IETRIC SYSTF-%I.

"'Diring Itle ycar dit attention of this Departictît bas
beni forcibiy caiicd to Utic growing ned for international uni-

forniity in so fundamcnemai a néessit3' as weights nnd meaisures.
The Customis Congrcss of American Rcpubiics. lieli nt 'New
York, strotigly -urged the adoption, of the mictric systent to
simplify the transaction of Governnîfent business in connection

t~tîinternational tracte. Moreover, the National Board ̂  o
Trade of the United States, the ]Board of Trade of Ca-aada.. and
te Congreýs of Chambers of Comimerce of tuec Britislh Ein-

pire have -rectiitly urged by ýtrong, resolutions dt adoption
of tile metric system. The expericnicc of foriy counîiries ni
the worid lias provcd. beyond question that liîe international
metric systemt îs unstirpesscd for practical convenience.

The United Statcs Metric Bill, whicli Mr. Halsey, in a
note, states did not becorne law, lias again been introduccîl
into Congrcss and lias been rti 'errcd to the Commitce on
Coinage, Wciglits and i\easures at Washîington.

Whcîher thçre be a desire for thtk change iniilie United
States or flot, thec question is rccciving am constaiîîiy incrcas-
ing arnount ni support throughout thc B3ritish Empire, and
ilierc is every prospect that icgislatioiî: which wvili securt
our objcct, wili bc passed next session ui Parliament.

To take a seif-intrestcd v'iew of tle matter, it wvou!d
bc better for us ji the United States did îlot followv our lead
in this matter, ior it wvould icave us ini a pusitiiý1 much bei-
ter able to conipete with lier in supplying goî..ls to tiiose
countries, wherc the Mcîric Weiglits and M*casures preiiail.

E. JofiNsox,,
Secretary, Dccinial Association, London, Eng.

-Iiiorn.tiat .reccived by the journal of Fai'rics irons
a correspondcunt ini South, Africa. gocs îo-slîow that the trade
outioàk thec is very poor for 1904. » List ycar crops .vert
getieraiiy a iailuire front tie déouglîî, anîd industries in -lie
towns ini aiiy way dependcnt on the iiîîing iîtdustry, arc
sfagiat, owilng. thze shortage of ntative labor, wvlich prc-
vents tîhc mnes .fruits opcratiiîg to tieir full caîîacity. The
slicep farîiing id anîgora goat industries have -1101 re-
covered froirs thc devastatioiî of iltc war. Tie exports tif
Cape Coloîîy in wool for the iline itionîhs cnding Sepreniber
last wce £i.252,oco, or about the uailic as for the nine
iîioîîîlîs of 19oz. Sliiintiirs oi angora liair in the iine
îîionîîhs of 190)3 xvcrc £.i36,co against £5icoo for the like
licriod o! 3902,, wlîile hides aîid skins and ostrich fcathc'-S
.ilsn dcclincd.

WANTE.-To Lease or Buy A S'MALL WOOLEN MILL, of Oneor Two Sets. in Ontario. Plant must be E-quipped for
Malsing lara. and in good condition. One haing a Water' Power
preferred. - Address. *,F. S. J..- care Canadian journal of Fabrics.
Montreal.

FOR SALE.
For Sale by Tender: Carpet Factory fully equipped

for Ingrain Carpets, Art Squares and Smyrzla Rugs.
Latest up-to.date machinery lately instalied, knowfl as
The Empire Carýet Co'y, in the Town of Durdas, County
of \Ventworth. Address ail tenders ta

J. F. MCRLEY, Dundas, Ont.
The highest or any tender mlot necessarily accepted.

R. C. WILSON, Dundas,
P. G. QUINN 4

GEO. REID & CO., Toronto,
Inspectors.
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ca . :E- R::PILLE &
281-285 Congress Street, Boston,, Mass.

Builders and Importers of4 .£< TTXT1'V T
COTTON, YIOOLUNI 'WORSTED.L IL .,11 MN IL IXL

CARD CLOTI4INC, EMEftY-FILI.T,. ECYPTIAN COTTON,
,SPINDLES. FLYERS, FLIJTED AND SHELL 11Ô).LS, CRIN16IN1C ROLL9, &c.'

SiAgnsfor GJH~ RZD& O P& Y . Smith
Himilton Cotton Co.' WOOL Woolen Machinery Co.

13eam \Varps, Mule i'agsLAoEltrUlA.
Ropes ant- Spinale-
Bandings.

Samuel Law & SOnS
H. & T. Steel English

Card Clothing.

Francis WiI!sy à Co.
Bradford, Eng.

Wools, Tops, Noils.

Engiish Leather
Belting.

Office-I 1 & 83 Front E.
Warerooms- 138 Esplanade

(Foot of.Tarvf i St.
E..TORONTO

Carding. Spinning,
Pickering Mlachiner>'.

Looili Works.,
Looms for -.%eaving

e'.cry description of
Fabric.

Prince, Smnith & son
xRtCIlLay. E,.

XVorsted Spinning
1.%achinery.

Toiephone, Main 359'l
Night Cali, North 2561

G. TRIJMPS0N. J. S. MITCHELL.

THOMP8SON & 00OV.
SUERBROOKE, QUEBEC.

Manufacturoxu ot

BobbirïS and Spools5
0F XVERY DRS0EX1CTION

For Woolen. Cotton and Rope Milis. Extra -lacilitics for
supplying r2ew mills and filling large orders.

Correspondenee Sollcited. Orders Promptly Filled.

The storcitouse of the Brussels woolcnl ils. nd qu.sfî-
hies of wool atnd blankcts storc<i thlîcis, .wcrc (ics:u-ovcfl
by fie en1 jnnuary î..îh. The building and Contcnts wc in-

lit conscqucncce of n sinaîcent by Ille United States
(t nstl, nt Kisigstîàn, Onut., ihat bindcr tlîc ahclied 60o
ict, ictùally rtinrnng 45o Io Soo0 icct îcr -potindl is heing *.x-
î"artc(d iroin Canndn. thc Uiîcd States ctistonîl-; uthoritics
1-avc ordcrcd thit 1 ader twinc inîiportcd ilb Ille Ulniei
States, which dlot. .,.t conutaisi cloo icet to the polud. sçuîa1i
bc sczc<I .,uîd bc subici Io forieituire ortb Ibe Càlauice. pre'-
'eribed by stmute.

'IIE NEW

SUPP-RIOR TO ALL OTIIERS.

111gh Test Awarded at Paris Exposit!on, 1900.

Of SILK. WOOL. COTTON, IVASTE. JVTE, etc., it %vill

produce, flfty per cent. more production than the Garnet

1Machine on one-balf the power.-Hias no rival on the market.

Toronto Woollen Machinery Company
118 DUK E STREET.TORONTO.

Y- BRBDANNAZ, Manager.

Sole Agent s for Canaaa ani the Unitedi States.

on Application. I Vnce-q un Applicationî

c .C)
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- -DETERM!MNG. SIZE OF YAJINS.

In rcply to a correspondent, wve iiay say that a simule
and accurate nietlod of asccrtaining the size of -woolcni yarii
is to niuItiply thc yards of single yaril by 4ei aud divide by
%wcighit in grains; the answer wilI bc runs. Examipie: Say'
.o yards weighi 25 grains: 20 X 4; -. 25 = 3.5. ruins. For
the further information of those iinterested: 3.5 rtlfl5 = 0's
in worsted and iS's ini %orsted = îo's in cottan. Front,
thcst figures any caleulation of sizes iii woolcn, worsted and.
cotton cati readily be made.

«BRITISH 'WOOL ANI»,TEXTILE -M&KETS.

(coRa.sro»E OF a, MADIAN JOURNAL OF FAZInICS.)

Th:e Iîoliday feeling, %vhich mnad . itself fclt prety early
in Decenîiber, lasted %velI over Christmnas, and it ivas flot un-
tiI the New '(cear that business lihc re rlly rcsunicd its ordi-
nary routine. Evert uow worl, is not over brisk ini tlic
Bradford woolcn districts, for uîanufacturcrs litre arc
crippled- by the scarcity and dcarness of .%warp, whilit Uithe
shoddy and inungo inanufacturers ini, çaîcscquencc, though
well supplicd with orders, find it impossible to get particu-
lars for delivery.

The slunip in priccs wvhich set in with, .the openig- of-
thc London sales it the end of Novenmber, and affected
Bradford during ilcarly tlic whole of December, quickly
cvaèporatcd i, the resumption of business aiter the holi-
<.ays. Not only lias the fali-aif inprices been fulIy regained,
but the market ili round î s considerably stronger in tone
to-dav titan il was be[arc the &lump. LÉow wools, especially,
are. kce nly saught after, and the înàarkct. is completely clcared
of anytlîiug bclow .36s. In fact, material of all grade& is
extremcly scarce andl this suflices ta maintain full rates, al-
Illough the actual amiont of business doue is a minimum.
Top niakers. eveni tiiosc Who stiii boIt stocks o! NaolI, cati-

NE.W iBIACK FOR WOOL

Absolutely Fast ONE DIP Black
Unequalled for depth of shade. Usersoaiblackcshould investigate.

Fastcst Black an the markcet.

F. E. ATTEAUX AND Con
BOSTON.

CALN<AD3AN ISRA&.C11fQ
41 Cotborne Et.rt.et 13 Leinoine stree.,

TUIZOPNTO 1 ?dtIJNTIALL

flot for thiîc most part»be induced ta niake quotatians untii
they flnid *bow fllings go next wvcek ici London, and the icw
who wili'do sa ask zueh- fancy prices that buycrs arc sc.tred
off. The yarn trade is slack, particularly the export, brancli.

Mohi "rs pcntain, stcady Mi low figures, ivhilst a srnall sale
of low wools, nîaisnly Persiamîis, Çhinas and camel-lîairs,
wiîich took place in Lonîdonî during the ettrly part of this
weck, brovqked vcryi littie conipetition and iéstablislied na
-change in rates.

Bradford, January 2oth, i9o4.

u m1
- CHEM!OALS tAND:DYESTlUF.

We have ta repart ant improvenient iii tracte; orders arc
conting In better. Prices rcnîain hirm. Advances in souteC

SBhteston *e lias advanced Vc. per lb. Soda asît
*çcce,,and, higher prices expected for spring.

,Bleaçcidg powder ....... .............. $ i 6o ta$ i ga
Bicarb. soda ...................... ..... i1 75 to 2 00

*-Sal. soda............................... o8o to i oo
Cýrbolic. .acid, i lb. -bottes ..........-.. .. 0 5 ta o 40
Cauistic soda, 6o*0.............................2 ro ta 2 25
Caustie- soda, 70'0............................2 35 ta 2 50

* Clontte.of potash......................O 09 ta o lo
Alum ..... ......... ................... 13.5tO 1 50
Copperas......... ............. ........ 065 tc 075
!ýuIphur flour .......................... z Go6 ta 1 70
Sulphur rock ...... .................... 1 7 to 'c SaÉ
Suiphate of copper ............ .......... oo6 ta o o6Y«'
Whlite sugar ai lead.....................o o07 ta a0oS
Sumac, Sicily, per ton.................. 57 50 ta gS oo
fllch. .POtash .......... .................. 0 ý7YtO o 08;1

*Soda ash. 4870 to 5870................. 125 t0 135
Chip logwo6d .......................... I1 50 ta 1 75
Castor ail ............................. 067 tO OOS
Cocoanut ail.............. ............. O o 7 ta a OS

A-. KLIPST EIN & CO.
.12; PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

BMAilI Tn?; Oit. MONTRZAL. Que,.
24 çstherIake Strie. 1<. 17 Leo Street

Chewnicals anid Dyestuffs.
CARB31DE B3LACK E

Cheapest andt»e 3t One Dlp Black on the: Market
CautleQUATR FOR
Casi otash 90% Carbonate of Potash

Chlorate or Pot'ish Blectehing Powder
Phosphate of Soda Refined Cutch A K.C.
Yellow Frussate Potash .YeIlow PrvussIate Soda

BRANCHES-
flOSTON-Ss-3c Cor.grs St. Pl1ILADELPfII.-ç-52 N. Front Si.
CIIICýAGO-t6 Kinzic Si. PROVIDENýCE-, 3 .ýtathurson Si.
Sole Agents for the Society Of Chemi-

cal Industry. Basle, Swltzerlaid..

Oan &dian Sales Dept for
POLLCK BOTHES & O-01H. A. METZ & CO., NEW YORK.

Sole Agents for the products of FARBWERKE VORM. MEISTER LU,(US 4 BRUENINO, H3ECNST 0i MAIN.
Anilines, Alizarines, Synthetic Indigo, Etc,

55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.
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FIRE PROTECTION,

PIRE HOSE
Cotton-Rubber Lined,
FIRE [lOSE.
Linen-Unllned.

Full Stock constantly on hand.

HIGH GRADE
."GENUI'NE OAK"

(ENGLISH TANNED)

LEATHER BELTING
No Shoulders, Necks or. Bellies.

ENGLISH CARD CLOTHINO
Full Stock on Hand,

9JLI1TY UNEXCLLLED.

De K. MoLAREN,'
132 Bay Street, Toronto. '751 Ora4g Street, montrealir
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WOOL MARKXETS.

Moîîea.~lrkîfinitî at rccent qutilunis. Trhcrie i.-
very litie business bcing (lote. Londuuu sales closcd ai
buwer *figýres iluan the Iliglucst of tue suries. The kilitîiîîg
iiiilis aire ail vecry busy, but the cloth or tweed industries
have very fcw orders alicad. Prices: Greasy Cape, 17 t0
19yc.; B.A., 30 to 4oC.; Ontirio washced Iluece, 17 to t8c.:

and uiwaIslecd, 13 tO 14e.; but very litile of the Iast iiientiuned
o«ferisig, having bec» il 11 nai.rketcd. Nova Scotia waslied
flecee, -2 tu 24%2e; Nor'-\Wcst, iS to î6Y½c.

Toronto.-Iu ilecce thcçc is very littie offcring slow.
Stocks il) the couintry 11.1% eIee prctty welI clealied tip
Tiiere is an cnquiiry for export to the United States, but su
far no sales are reportcd, bids being no higlier titan sote
tiie ago. Therc is a fair dcuuand for puilled wools front
tîte honte mlils now, anud <lue mlarkct, is stead>. Tite MuIli)%%
ing arc the hitest quotations: Fleccc, conibing, 17%'2 10 18%:.;
clotluing, 19c.; uuulwaslucd, coarsc, 10e.; illil:uslued, fille, lie.,
puilled, super, 19 tu arc., extra, 2-, to 24c. Or. FUebru-ry
totlu, C. M. Hlendersout & Co. sold by mictionî at the warc-
flouse of E. T. Carter, Toronto, 15,S00 pounds af scouretl
crossbrcd wouul, wluucl %%as puircluased in one lot ai 21 cent>.

WOOL SAME.

Tluc first seriés of Colonial wool sales opencd iii Lun-
dloit oui january 19111, andi closed ou> Febrtinry ust. Tite fol- -
lowing figures show thc total stock offTcred anîd the corre-
spoliditig amouints for 1903.:

Total Stock
for sales of
Jaut. 19, 1904.

Bales.
Sydney ....................... 2s,000
Queensland.................. î.-1-,00o
Port Pluilip ............... ... 24,000
Adelaicle,...................... 13,500
Tasnianianl......................3500
Swan River ................ _... ,oo
Cape ......................... 9,000
New Zeaiand.................. . 9,000
Falklands, Ptintas and River Plate 2ý,000

'rotâl Stock,
for sales of
Jian. 20, 1903.

Unles.
27,000
10,500

24,000
12,400

100
î6,0o
12,000

38,000
2,000

Total ..................... 139,000 1421000

.Nelrino wool.................. 89,000 90,000
Crossbred wvool ............... 50,000 52,000

Australian scotured unecràns., during ilue series, ruled vcry
firmn, andadvancccl 5 pur ccent.; greasies wvcre uncluanged. lit-
ferior anid heavy Atistralian wecrc soincwhat casier. On thc
othéi hand, good liglit descriptions rulcd in schlers' lavor.
Fine crossbreds barcdy maintaincrd the Decemiber lev ci
Mecditni crossbrcds cupenel 5 Ici 7! per cent . and crois-

breds 10 per cent. highier. Tlîey deciined partially iluring Ille
scecond hiaJf of the suries, anîd closed iih mcdhuulll ý5 pur
cent. Ilîihr, and coarsc 7V.i to 10 pcr cent. u1p. Cape or
Good Ilope and Natal long grca.sy wis uincîaiged; -fie' short

,Was dearer; and scotzrcds showcd a gain of V2-d.. Duiring the
sales 66,ooo -.bales wcrc takcn by honte buiycrs; 6o,ooo were
sotd to the Contincht, and 5,000 tû Aisitricai. 'ie balailee
%vas field over for the sccond suries.

Tite foliowing wvcrc thc lîigliest and lowest prices 41i>.
tainiec during the scrir- New Southi Wales, scotired, iizlst.
to is. iîd.; grcasy, 5>,. to is. id. Qtsc(,nisaid, scoircd, iocI.
tb 2s.; grensy, 61Wd. to is. %il. Victoria, scOurcd, 7%2d. tO
2s. id.; grcasy, 4%d. to is. 3%il. Solil Australia, scollred,
Is. 2di- ta îs. 7d.; grCaàsy, 'd. to is. West Auistralia, scotird,

.2d. to is. 6~. geasy, 5d. to is. 11Ad. Tasniania,
greasy, 9c1. to is. Y.d.. New Zcaland, scoured, 6d. to is.
grcasY, 4V4d. to is. YA. Cape of Good Huile anul Natal,
scoured, gd. ta is. 9d.; grcasy, 5.4 d. to io5/zad.

REASONS WH"Y

Tue allaîanOliver typerait
IS 'SUPER1itR To

ALL OTIIERS
VISIBLE WRITING.-The

writing is visible, ca'ch letteî being
in plain sight the instant it is made.

DOUBLE TYPE-BAR.--It lias a double or
,sbapèd Typeý'Bar provided wvith a shaft bearing.

as broaci as -the bar Is lciig" tlius insuring Permanent.
Alignment without guides..

SPEED.-lts, visible wsitizi, rapid escapernent,
directýtype.bar coniiectiân, downward stroke, and liglit
toucb,. make it the *rnost speedy of ail 'writing
machinés.

TYPE, FAcE UPWVARD FOR CLEANING.-The
type are of-ste and lieface tupward so that they can
be cieýaned-«vith oneiwep of the ordiary type brush.

PRICE.-$30.oo cheaper than irnported ma-
chines of like standard; because MiADE ïN CANADA.

Why Pay Duty?
LINOTYPE COMPANY, -- MONTREAL

%IANUFACTURERS

Branch: 55 VICTiORIA STREET,
TOý0 Rt-O NTO ».*

GIIIGY ANILINE3 and IiXIRACI COMPANY
104 and 106 Murray Street, M roEW YORK,

BOSTON. PROVIDENC. PHILADELPEIA. AILNTA. CHICAGO-* TORONTO11

Aniline Colorsq OaIi co 0 Printers'P _ Specialties.8
bycwood and Sumac EX-tracts. - Synthetlc Indigo J. B. G.
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EIVAN A RTI4UR LEUCH
232 summfer Street. boton, Maiss., USA

Textile MAOH1 .NERY
Soie agent for thse U. S. and Canada for

Messtrs. PLAT T 1BROS. CO-
IjMIUTED>, 0Wr OLDMAX, ESNOLAIt».

BY FAR niE URsEsTr mAKER GI ýmtEXE MACHINEIT lu TH1E WGHLD
Platt's Cotton, Woolen and Worsted Machinery.
Soie malcers cf Utown's Patent Caxding Rollers for Wool-glve

w11oclen yarn a worsted appearance.
Piatt*s Spca ahnry for rnakn Enlith & Fretich Wcrsted Yarns
Piat'sel. SjpecillalMahinery for malgCotton Waste into Yarns.

Also 15oi Agent for U. 9. «a Çaada for

Mossirs. MA THER -& PLAIT
Salford Iroa wonk1, manb r Euid.

Bleaohing, Dyalng and Minshlng X!Lchinery,.and«Archbutt-
Deeley System of Softening and Purlifyn Haad Water.

The Boat Syiâtem un ibe -Marker.

Wol Wasbing and Drying Machines. 'Garnett, Machines. French
and Englisb NappingMachines.' Sylces's Card Clcthlng for Cotton.
Critchley's Ca'd Clothing, for Wcclen and Woxsted. Varey's Faliers.
Hardings Pins and Circles. DrctisI'ld'a Grindersaed Etnery Fllet.

Cônlber Apions,' Coridèniei Aprôns, etc.

Textile Mactilnsry, Aise6citioni, Ltmltd,
Flax. Henip and Jutlé Macbinecy .

Ceorine Hodoii -Lisit.db
.Bradford, Lccms for Worsteds, etc.

Thé AutomatioF.pedifl Machine. C ompainy,
Feeders for Fibres cf ail classes.

William.Whiteley 4- Sons, Ltd.
LOCKWGGD, goUbDEdSFiÉLOS -CLANO.

T,'

HYDRO-EXTRACTORS
FOR-

WOOL, COTTON9 WORSTED
#%ND AIL OTIIER

TEXTILE TRADES

48 in. Eigine Dnivrn Su9prndc.i iIydro Exîrtor.

WATSOIV, LAIDLAW & CO.
])U»IDSUZ GLASGO0W. SCOTLAND.

SEND FOR OUR 1904 CATrALOGUlt

wiu.ux nitr. EwnBaI. am .ltO.
Pg«ldent FVIcoPreuldent. j»H TrLourer.

WILLIAM FIRTH COM1>AnY
67 Zquitabie Bld«., -i» Devonoêhh. St., BOSTONi ldau,.

SOLE IMPORTERS or
ASA LEES & CO.. Lithited, Textile Machinery of every çfrscrip-

tion for Cotton. Woolen and Worsted.
#301. AGEN4TS FOR

JOSEPHi STUBBS. Gasslng, Winding and ]Reeling Macbinery for
Cotton. WVorsted and Silk.

GEO. HATT2ERSLEY & SONS, Ltd.. Makers of cvcry description
of Locms. &c.JAMES MACRIE & SONG. Ltd.. Makers of Flax. Tow. Hemp atid

GJute Prepaiine and Spinning Machinery.
GE. ORME & CO.'S Patent Hankr Indicators, &c.

' JAMES YATES & SON. Hardcncd and Tempered Steel Card
Clo tbing for Woolen and WVorsted. Cards.

L9CKETT. CROSS t-AND & CO.. Engravers and I3uilders cf
Leather Embossing Machinery. &c

R. CENTNER FILS.. Heddles;
GOOD13RAND & CO.. Yarn Testing Machinery Wrap Reels, &-c.
JOSHUA KERSHAWV &.SON. Roller Skins. &c.
GEORGE SMITH. Doffer Combs, &c.
-BRADFORD STEEL PIN CGO. Comber Pins. j&c:.
CLAPHAM., SNIlTH & CO. ,Caps. Tubes and Spindles for %Vorsted,

AL190 AOET . luE4i
JOSEPH SYRES BROS., Hardened and Tempercd Steel Card

Clolhing for Cotton.
WILLIAM TATHAM & CO.. WVaste Macbincry.
DRONSFIELD BROS., Limnited, Emrery WVhecl Grinders, Emery
j Fillet and Ilat Grinding Machines.

COTTON CORD & VELVET CUTTING MACHINE CG..
P diky Cutting. Machines, &c.

Pik Glasses,Leather Aprons. Patent WVire Chain Aprons..

Th , Manuel ci.. ~ Luibrioatbioll,
Or# ffov t ho~ nd - o te Us Luliricant, ror

aIny dsrs uo n c M lnery
Wt Methodi a oîrrnn ab >ucnd -ither iroperties of Oi,. elc

Bv 1.ows SIUPSON

Prtoa 10 Address BIOGAR-SAIU EL. Llisntod,
Fott-paI Fraaer 111dt., MOMTREAIL. Cauî.
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Hamilton Cotton Go., Hamnilton
XAN"IACTVWSES Or

White anud Colored Tarns, Single or Double, lIosiewy Yarai
of all descr1pthin, WMsp, Twtnes, white or oolored.
Webbings Bitlngs in grit varilty, Lampwloku, ete.

6.1 îiý amoll

81ILLING &Gabin
wu. la.,UIEWAE. 1la et M. M-atu Tarente

mient for Warm: OKO. KEIDO il a la Front li. IL ToOROT.

LEVY ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o W .. N eaerLa. TROT

Canada Bobbinf Comlpany,
WALKERTONt Ont.

Sue.noes to LtabIishtJ188?.

Largest Iakers of Bobbins
In-Canada.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL INDS OF

Spools and Bobbins
Used la WoeIeU, Cotton, Slk. Rope and

WIr. Mille, and SmaiI Wood Turnery.

Ha-,dng lately onlarged and improved our plant, and
having a largo quantity of well.seamsoned stock in the
rough alwayi on baud, wo are prepared tai f111 any
order oatully and pa'omptly.

STE VENS KIFLE TELESCOPES

A LL interested in rifle teloscopes sbauid not fail to m's ouf now catalog, devoted
exclusively ta this department of aur màanufacture. It 'wilI b. fauud ful of

practical information on rifle telescopes, with descriptions and illustrations of m'any new
devices. We intend tai make aur tolescope department the most complote of its kind in
the world, and this catalog will show our progresu ini that direction. These, telescopes
can ho fitted ta any maice of rifles. Mailed fre. upon requelli;

wEAUU AflUE RIFLES, PISTOLSOJ SHOTCUN$.

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO., 124 Main St., Chkçopet Falls, »ù.À-

LUCIEN 9AROAMNs Snuoosson
BRADFORD_<Englaind.)

Exporters of Wool Tops, Nouls, Rags, Shoddies,
Silk, Mochair, Camel Hair Noils, and &Il Spocial.
ties in Raw Materials required by Clotb, Hosiery,
Blanket, Carpet and Feit Manufacturers.

An enquiry %it! cout you two cents and ;wo minutes' mime. If yon
will favor us with the sarne we shah be glati to und you samples of
any raw material which you may roquL..-qioWd ai lowest prie..
dehivered t your station. duty and ailier charopou pald.

CAZ3LES- LUCIEN. BRADFORD.-
CODES-A. B. C. 4th and 5th Editions and Privai. Code.

The Waterloo Woolen Mill was. , àlige7d ta close do-xiî
on January 27th,. owing 'to the snow bloélcade on the rail.
ways cutting off the coal supply.

Hartley and Chowen, inventors of the warping reel ;.t-
tachrnent, referrcd ta hast month, have decided to Icave
Peterboro for tue United States, where they iii ranuiac-
turc their invention, âiter having been assurcd that it will
bc adoptcdgenerally by the wcaving milis in that couintr.
Thcy wii probàbly lIocate i LowelI, Mass.

The Ontario Blanicet Co.'s mniii, in Clarksbtirg, Ont.,
lias insîtalled a new boiter and carried out other repairs.
rhis mnili bas been very busy during the past ycar, having
laad ta run day and night tilt recentty to, keep up with
orders.

M d
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E, T. CARTER
Successor tes 50.5 ZALLAN

33~~ SYomAt he odéas
WIesI a3hes rolat Mn. àsct 

DOMESIIO AND FOREIGN .Wébtg

ILONG & .1I13ET
DIALS RN

W OOL AND OTTOUl

JOHN IE. 1BROWN,

The R. Forbes Go@

F1or gouI.ry sud ot« wark

INDEX TO ADVETiS9UenÈm
Atteaux & Co.. F. E .............. * 4
B3arlow. John W . ............... 10
Beithouse. Dillun & Co.......
Benson & Co., W. T............... 1
I3ischoff & Co;. C ................
Blrown. John aE... 4.............
Canada i3obbin Co................ 8
Cantie, jamnes A ................. 10
Carter, E. T............. ........ 9
Cassella Color Ca.... ......
Crabb & Ca., William .... ......... 10
Ctoe WV. M..................2
Dominion Dyewood &Chemical Ca .... 1

Guarantee Coa............ 10
Os] Cloth Ca ............ 10

Dransfield B3ras.................... 13
Eickhoff, A ................... 9
Felten & Guilleaume...........z.... il
Firth Co.. William................. 7
Forbes Co., The R.........
Fraser. Robt. S ................. 2, s
Garland M1fg. Ca ................
Geigy Aniline & Extract Co ......... 6
Gebsner. David ................... 13
Halion's Son%, Thamas .............. 2
Hlamilton Cotton Ca ........... ..... 8s
jack &Co..Watson................ 1
Klipstein & Ca, A ................. 4
Lachute Shuttle Co................ .
Lawson & Sons, Sarnuel;............. li
LezRh. Evan Arthur................ 7
Leitcb. A. W.................... 1
Levy &Co ....................... 8
Linotype Co......................a
Long & Bisby..................... 9
Mtarca's Successars, Lucien.......... 8
Mather & Plat................... 7
McArthur, Corneille & Co .........
McLaren, D. X .................

Beltlng Ca.. J. C.......... ,
Mississippi Iran Warks .............. 9
Montreal Blanket Ca...... g
Marrie, Sons & Co.. D......
Morton, Phillips & Ca............ g9
New Yark&k Boston Dyewood Co ... i

Philladélelà. Textile Macbinery Ca. 7
Plokreg. &C................. 4

Roeih&âCo ...................... 10
Reid &Co, George................ 8
PiI&C. C. Ei.......... ....... 3
Rooeer & oHaslacber Chenical Ca .... 2
1<aoond Waoleti Ca ............. 10
Sheldon & Sheldon................. 2
Smith Woolotock Co ............... 10
Stevens Arme &Tool Co............... 8
Stoddard, Hauerick, Richards & Ca..12

Toonico l Wooen*î achi ner Ca.... * .**.. *3
Turabull Ca., The C ............... 10
Want Advertimemgents............... 4
Watuom. Laidlaw & Ca ............. 7
Watson Mfg. Co.. L. S.............. 14
Whiteley & Sons, Llmlted, William..7

Wlo ras......................il1
0 6Bobbin Ca............ 18

déPaterson & Coa............... 1
Young Brou ...................... 9

A, EICKHOFF
(à. RAMai,Pvplt)

Manufacturer and Deuler ln
RatteWs, Pniriers', Tailors',

Giovers' andl Shirt; cutters'
KNIVES AND SCISSORS.

nuives for ai étinds of buoinoelaways on band and
warrmted. Agi kisidefc<uttery ground

and repelred.
No. 381 IBBOOM!1 STREET,

amwsau aodwy end »Véry

NEW YORK CITY

Matte'ls, Hughes' and
Robinsonlan
lnterest Tables

Buchan's, Dates, and
Rkobinsonian
Sterling Exchange Tables

Tables ln French and
Corman Exchange.

seond for~ Cataiogno.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Utatloners1s fasilk iIeek Makers

and Printers

1755-1757 Notre Dames t. Montreai

WILSON BROS.
'Wool Importerz

38 Front Street East, - Toroits.
B. A. WogLU end OAU"ZiNIgg»

Noua a apecialtr.

The Laohxbo B3huttle Compna,ý.
W. are thi. largest t8hutti.

Xmaaftotur.ra tu Cnadab.

8lmbbgng, Rouing oad ail hinds
of ftobbina and &posola foi,

si Cotton and Woolen Mille.
We hav111e aslWays on band

* ar auto lk of
?horOuthly seussoissd,

Lumsber.
Orders soliclied and ail work guar.

anteed to give satisfaction.

~F. AYIER8, 'Manager

MqISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

Nlpowat.t NILLO ef.ossy Mid. i)Ný tan Alimunt*. ont.
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ESTABLISHEP 1859

THE C. TURN~BULL couq
0F GALT, Lited.

Pltait 1'aiainoei Lanib' Wool UnderclothIng, Uoeiery end

IgnIttiog Yurnem, Ilerfect FItti.ag Lades' Ribbed Venta,
gw.rnters. Jaroseys. K(nickerw.

"WE HOLO THEE SAFE."p

T he Dominion-G uarantee Co.
L IlIKO

Head Office,, Montroal, Can.
CAPITAL, $20,000.

insuinnce againat butglary and housebreaking. Policies clear
and free (romn voxatious or res trictiuo clauses.

CHIAS. IV. IIAO.U, Coneral Manager

ROSAI4OND WOOLEN cou
ALMONTE, ONT.

Fine. TWEEÀ?S, CXfSSIàfERE5', and Fancy V/ORS TED-
SUITINOS ANO TROUSERINOS

Colors warraraed. as 'fast as the best British
or Foreign Goods.

Dominion 011 Cloth Co'y
Ltanited

of every description
17(oor Oii.Cioth, Table Oil-Cloth. Carilage

OiI.CIo!b, Enamellcd OiI.Clotb,
Stair OiI.Cloth, etc.

office and Works:

Corner St. Catherine and Parthenfals
Sts.. MONTREAL, QUE

SMITH WOOLSTOCK CO
!daî.mfeierer ut Voui Stock unit

S1,oddiog or overy description.

filice a id Workii
219 FRONT STREEýT EAST. TORONTn

RAILWÂY ENGIN~EERING.
13Y Crca. Il. S,.arnm. NIx. E.

A concise Treatiz;e on Raiiway Constrn':-
lion, etc. for Engineers and Students.

Cioth. 200 Pages.
Profusely Illustrated,. - 1.50.

Bfggar.SamueI, Limitcd, Publishers
Toronto nuit 31ontreal.

Yeu arc interested ini the

Metric System
0f Weights and Measures,

because t will sooit be adopted
in Canada.
CH ART îo cts. PER COPY.

BîoCÀa.%-SA',IUEL LIITED,
i8 Court Street, ToRoz'rO

TO WOOLEN MANUFADIORERS.

MESSRS. REICHU & CO.
WooI, Tops, Noils, Yarns, -etc.

BRIADFORD, ENGLAND.,

"ý2:-1wl JAMES A. CANTLIE,
22 St. John Street Montreai.

Samples and Lowce Qoaern romptly suppl;ed.
COITSPCJCfCO olocted.

THE MqONTItEAL DLANKET co.
àfanufacturera ni

Shoddies, Wool Extrants
and Upholstering Flocks

Uffice and Works COTIE ST. PAUL
P.O. Addr.es: MON4TIBAIL

You WISH ta lcarn suiuciiu,-
If about the Metric Systern of
Weights an3d Measures, %vrite for a copy of
the Metrie -Chart, 40 X 14 inches, malled on
,çeceipt cf ten cents lu stamps or coin.

Address, BIGGAR-SAMKUEL, Limited,

Toronto or Montreal.

AoErS WANTED.
Local agents wanted to take subscriptions

for an Engineering Publication. For termis
apply. Box B,

Office of Canadian Engineer,
62 Church Street

Toronto. Ont.

WLLLI.M OED~ & ViOm
Manufacturera of all kinds of

Haokle, Cill, Comb and. Card Pins, Plckor Teeth, Needie
Polnted Card Clothlng ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow,, etc.-

Ilackles, Gis and Wooi Combe made and repaired; also Rope Ztakcre' iNos. ?icker Pins, Specta
Sptingt. Loom and Shuitte Springs, Englith Cast.Steel WVire, Cotton Bandlng and Gencral 11iii Furnisings.

Bicomnla &venue ana 'Morris Carnal, IMWAM, X. e.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer of

LAWRENCE, MASS.

Thie olit represont. Blow#â Pat. Ulow Picker
,,lUe aoUld £tn.erlookinag foot. F'at. rab. 20, 1889.
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CONTE5NTS 0F JANUARY NUt1BEi,

a 1 G Ga ytear.
t , T O R O N T I O o r r a s G r B U d I M N P A

'8 Court Stree

m vol ipi-uai a year.If Interested ;Vrlte the 1 1:

stjb-qg%.,ri *.-
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STODDAKD
IMPORTER& 0F COTTON, SILK,
WORSTED, WOOLEN AND FIBRE
MACHINIERY, M I LL SUPPLIES,
ECYPTIAN COTTON AND BURLAPS

W@i Ablwts hmmulatiw tu
OiSuON di IAMLV MT.

New litlMer liale 11reakers. Pickers. Caeds. Cmnben Fly Ftamqm, Mule,.
Casiers. ctc. Improved Worated Carding Engine.

IPRINCE àUT à SON
Gai! D.»e.. N4.bI. Combe, Vrawleg. Rotinf. Splening, Twleting and Rrtn

Maczery for 4 otzd

HASE.KICK
TAYLO, IWOUDSWOITE a 00.

Woo WVaebbtz Noble Combe, Pack Wathems Carding Engin.,,. Cone Dtawing
for Caraiet Stock.

#AU LAW di SONS. LYS>.
Car! Chthting of Every Description.

UWITLY &m SOUS
Me,.Tev.te'int 1.achne.. Warpem, McrS6rzhig Niacb;nMr. etr

IL BOYLE di SONS, LTD.
1»eing and! Finishing Machmncry-. 11>drauUc Pres*c,.
KARDINO, KICelaa RDO oU ai 0o., LT».

Gai! and! Conbing Pin,. Nece
SAUEL ltowUOTTO

Spindle Btands. and! Tape..

'UCHARDOS
jolN fIlON a SONS

'Mill Bobbin.

J.oom Temple.
J. IE a SONS. ILT».

Pat,'nt Ofl Cans.
J. VEST a sonS

Apton & Pocker Lrather.
sSCET ALBACIMMN de OONUTEDCTIONS

VECAJIQUN de MULBOUSE
Attan Cotte., Combe. Sthmt for Fine Varp. French S> Item ot

%<.<,a.,d Spilnw.

MILL. SUPPUESSkins.n Wr Sti e . iedde,

k cou
852-8 congres» St.,
8 Currer St.
Pllldolphis Offlos,

Boston
Bradford, Eng,

Bourse Bldg.

II TWInE COXPAIE.

About 150 sharcholders attendcd the ainual meeting (o
1'tandon Dinider Twine Comapany on January 2al, Professor
;Wolvcrton, presicicot, in the chair. Titec annual report slaowei
that the company had made gio,8oo lbs. ni twiaac, had sold
675,515 lbs., and had earned during the past ycir a profit oi
$2,s7042. Considerable discussion was entered loto as t..
the best methods of fighting Anierican conpetition, ani the
question of raising of funds to carry on the year's busines,
was discussed. At the end of the meeting over $4,ooo worth
of stock was subscribed for and votes of thanks werc
passed for the president, manager and other officiaIs. The
directors for i904 are- Prof. 'Volverton, president; F. W
Smith, A. Leslie, A., McPh.ail, E. L. Christie, J. T. Part-
ridge, W. T. Johnston, J. G. Burk and IlI. A. Fraser. Tite
outlook for the preient year is distinctly encotaragîng, and
the directors anticipate ýan incrcased output.

The Walkerton Binder Twine Conpany, Walkerton, Ont.
have issued their report for 1903. There will bc no dividead
tti 7S ycar on the paid-up capital stock of $ixs,iso. The offi-
cial auditor reports a loss on the business of the conipativ
af $4,56o.75. Aiter paying a dividend, writing off suindry
Itdgcr accotants ani part of promotion accotant, and lo
ing for depreciation ai plant, the net assets have been re-
CIUCtd front $W2oa.ý6, to $i,3o4.49. Tite ataditar aclds tlaî
amongst "the assets is included the suni of $7,o83.68, a bal-
ance ai promotion accaunt. This is an asset af no actual
cash value, and should, by this time, have 'lisappearcd en-
tirely front the assets. We have reason ta believe, too, that
at very considerable percentage of the open ledger accounts
and bis reccivable, lncluded in the assets, will bc fotand un.
collectible." The output was nat hallf that ai thc prcvioaî
year.

COTTON COXPAJT MEETINGS.

Tt annual general meeting af the sharcholders af the
Merchants Cotton Company' was held in 'Montreal on Fch-
ruary 9th, wlhen the following board ai clircctors was clected:
R. B. Angus, A. A. Ayer, John Beattie, J. P. Clcgiaorn, James
Crathiern, Jonathan Hodgson, 'the Hon. Robert 'Mackay. Thc
mtrcnent ai business prescnted for the past ycar sliowcdg
that w~hile the mnills had worked at thrce-quarters af thicir fmu
c:alacity, earnings did nat warrant the payanit of a divideni
At a subsequent meeting of the new board James Cratl.-zria
was ciected president, the Hop. Robert Mackay vice-prcsidetat,
and 'W. S. Barker secretary-treasarer.

The annual generai meeting af the sharehioiders of the
Montreal Cotton Company was hcid on Fcbruary xotiî, nt
which the following gentlemen were prcseaat: A. E. Adani'.
F. D. Adamis, Henry Fry, L. H. Gault, A. H. Ganît, Hill
Campbell, Geo. Caverhill, J. P. Cleghorn. E. 1-1. Çoplan<l,
James Crathern, R. F. Cream, Selkirk Cross, John Dillont,
J. 0. Gravel, E. K. Greene, George A. Greene, F. W. Kellcv.
A. Kingman, Fred Laeey, W. S. Leslie, D. A. Lewis, 1.L.ichtenhcim, Peter Lygil, John M.%cFarl.ane, Hon. Donald
MeM'lNillen, A. B. Maie, J. T. Maison, Il. 1\. Maison, N.
Papineau, D. F. Smith, George Smith, J. G. Snetsinger, R. R.
Stevenson, S. '%. Stevenson, James Wilson. lion. J. K. War.
The annuai reports werc suhmitted and wverc faund satiç-
factory'. Tht foiiowing gentlemen were eiectcd directors for
tf laasting ycar: 'Nr. S. H. Ewing, Mr. H. M. Maifoson.
Jacques Grenier. Hon. J. K. Ward, Mr. Hamilton Gaxaît. Mr.
R. R. Stevenson, Mr. James Rodger. Mr. James WVilson. At
a -ubsequent meeting of the directors, 'Mr. S. H. Eing witç
elccted presîdent and Mr. James Nrison, vice-presidcnt.
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Wilson Brothers
Dobbio Ce., linited

?d.'%.wm= IlWilson@, 4lornholme
A.11.4<. and AI codes usod.

BG~~!N &SHUTILES ., ,,

p" TA" A" ".ss

Cornholme Mllst Qarstan, Liverpool.

14market place, -*Manchester. -axva

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHING stc nCnd
flArc~c' A nicBUffed Surfaces

Condenser ApronsA~Plain & Grooved

Oak-Tanned and White Belting
Cotton Banding, Rini Spindie andi BraldeC

Shutties, Plekers, Heddles, Harness
a Patent Pramies, GENERAL FURNISHINGSNB ROBT. S. FRASER

I2eEnglzsb Sales Attended. 17 L OD-I-TE1 SU?2.. MO2MTýr-Ez.)M.L

THE LATEST IMPROVED DOUBLE-BED

O-LOT.H PRESS8
The be~d plates are selI.adjusting,
the levers that operate thcm being

emnounied upon sliding steel fulcrum bars
within the frames. The trussing appar.
atus of tho Wc plates la so arranged as
to permit flot only a forcing et the cen.

- "'~'\tres of the bed plates in a forward direc-
* tion, toward the cylinder, but also away

from it, whilh Is of the utmost import.
ance If the bcd plates should ever be
corne aprung. Bcd plates and cylinder
alter being cold finlshed, are groundI steam at 76 lbs. pressure, Insurlng

pliedan eoe ntnaeu.yad

DAVID GESSNER,
WORCESTER,
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Vie Worknzan's Friend--a Rellible Beit.
us a

OUR "6EXTRA"01 BRAND I ANNED
£siar 1

I Fadctory ( mHE CT r 1TD1 EIT~L~~ TORONTO
nONTEAL J. Ci. MLALII"L BLIN~ VANCUVE

Fairbairn Lawson Combe Barbour, Ltd.
LAWSON BRANCHi

Hope Foundry. L

Makors <

Preparing and Spinning

*EE OS.

>f Machincry for

Flax, Hemp,

E'ngla nd.

Tow and Jute
AND OFspeciai Machlnery for the Manufacture of Twlnes,

-ALSO OF---

ù0Oý)Y3 Co.n3l.NýE) FI&,KLINU AND) SPREÂDING MACHINE,
Long Reaclh Scretv.Gsil Drawving Fratres, -Chain.Gill Drawing Frames %vith Apron Hlead,

PATENT HIGH.SPEED HORIZONTAL AND AUTOINATIC SPINNING FRAM\ES FOR MANILLA,

%ND OTHEJR
SPECIAI. NACHINERY FOR THE MANUFACTURE 0F ROPE YARNS AND BINDER TWINE.

Improved Layinq Machines. Haskell-Dawes Tubin« Trwisters
Brownell'a Patent Twisting and Laylng Machintes for Twine.

.- Compote Plans and Estimales for Flax, Tow, Hemp and jute Miii;, Trawi M2wne-Factories and Steam Ropeworks.-

5 i:~i~llIt i:ii:st~:t i

. Ze 
'~daen~ adI'

Tinned Cast Steel V"ire Hedd1esÏý
reipect The Ltatri~t. k.ractut and MW,. Coi'rI E SJe 0ve? ad'so

SuTptuud bp anyg otIaer 17%T Bedilles tn tl.e Market

Patent "Favorite" Sliafts lor Weaving
Q1tý. conbrn.s wcth aboveBel.. the beze mout Rliabi, and most Durabls "Qé
naSU. ettseT miade tcith 015 CTtaCJTtis 1U i*t IliWidi rm W
(aarabnsy of them as.can t,. ser from mas.q t.'s.moutais mn the posseaon o t. 5'5
inakers. For Ptlc S apply ta

L.. S. WATSON MANUPACTURING CO., Leicester, Mass.

S,&Ja STEJJ Ag nt.S. fu the~c. of-S theTriclrs i
b lI a e b v P' i e l W i r C o . o t u r n d Y o n 2 s a mjý : b tx -ae

Mariufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDOLES
Gnasranteed to bo Uer<ectly adapted to woaivini ssii kinds o! WVoolen. Cott~on and WoPa aro anoy Cotton, etc., etc.

IInh.or Hiarneu& Franss, fanIsbed prow»ptly. Liso Hand Carde of ave17 deacslption.
At,. Agents fer th& S-MBTIUR51r Reving and Twglstlna Gea, fer &Il woolon mn acturmes end moa?$S of juronm. Wrtt un fer prertiluart.,ý
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